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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
NIONTREAL, FR1IDAY, JUNE 22, 1860.

THE THREE BEDS IN HEAVEN.

AN IRISH LEG2ND.

1 am not uware that the following legend lias
ever been in print, or ever been written. I beard
it for the first time, very recently, from the lips
of an esteemed young,friend, Io whom il iwas
narrated by an Irishwoian rbom she risited
while confined by sickness to ier humble home.

S I went," says my fair narrator, " ta sec
good Biddy O'Connor, having heard iii the moru-
ing by hier littie boy Pat, that she was il. I
fansnd ier sitting up in her arm chair, with a huge
night cais, fringei with enormous ruffles, upon
ber head, and ier shoulders wrapped i an aold
shawl.

ia Ai i Biddy," said J, 1 am sorry t îo fnd
you ill. But as you are sitting up, I trust you
are better ?"

" Och I an' it's your own swaîe face 'ud make
a dead woman better," answered Biddy, in lier
rimc brogue. " It is the joy ofi my eyes iver ta
see ye, Miss. The aight of ye is welcomer thon
the Docther, for pleasant words is better' nor
bitter nedicines."

4' Where is your bed, Biddy 7" I asked, oh-
îerving that [er humble cat was gouse.

" It's doin' God's service, I hope, Miss ; kapin'
the bones o' a poor Canadian man from the hard
boards of a jot cart 1"

iHave you given it away ?"
Yes, Miss," answered Biddy, crosisg her-

self devoutly.
" What wll you do for a bed, now you are

iick T"'
" Och, I have no fears! If I have no bed

iere again, l'il have a bed in IIleaven on a gold-
en bedatead."

' Who have you g nIVVI it t "t
" t was a poor family' o' the Canatdy people,

Miss as stopt at mily dour lait îght. Severi o'
thenu, hig and litite, in n one-hsorse car, nind on
the bare boards lay sick hlie auld father, wille
the poor wife led the horse. Sa I tuk pity on
the poor sick man and give hir iny straw bed,
puttin' it in tise bottoi o' lthe cart an' helpia' bis
ivife lay hicm an it. HIe was so thankful, and
said lie felt so easy tiere."

" But you were too poor, Biddy. You have
been too generous.",

" Niver a bit, Miss, niver a bit, Miss, aut-
swered Biiddy with zeal. "I-lave juniver heard
of the s'ory o' ' The Three Beds in leaven,'
Miss 7"

"Never, Biddy." .
" Then if ye will please be seated on Ithat bit

of a box there, fornenst ie, its me will be bait-
'y and privieged ta tell it ta ye."

So, I took a seat as Biddy ivisiedn me ta do,
and prepared to listenI to ier story, which I give
as follow-s, but not in B3iddy's brogue:

TH TIHRE BEDSin N HEAVEN. .

A great many years ago, there lived in old
ireland a very riclhman who had no other famîly
thon a wife and a tout, lsonest-lsearted Christian
serving iaid. The man's nanme iras Brien1 O,-
Brien, and the tnaid'ui name was Bridget. The
bouse in which Brien O'Brien hved was situated
in an ot-of-tie-.waylonely spot, upon a wide
moor, tIwo leagues from a town, oi one side, and
close ta a wild range of dark " Banshee hills"
on the other. Tise bouse was large, and had
been tie house of tie O'Briens far three huis-
dred years. 'There eru large out-bouses for
grau and potatoes, a mill near for corn, and not
for off in a litle glen was a "distil." ,

The high road passed within a quarter of a
mile of Brien's bouse, and from is front dor,
of a clear iarning, be could see up and down
it for a long ways. Ther were but fewî houses
visible over mie wide inor, and on the hseath bill
sides, and tiese were the shepherds' cots or huts
of ratile-watrhiers.

Brien was a man of good temper and cheer-
fui, and thotiugl net rich, te awould have been li-
beral with i is goads,-but for his wiue, who was
very avaricious, and held such a tongue over
Britn, that lie iras lorced ta do as she would
have hlim, for tI sake of peace.

Never a beggar came to ier door when she
Yas at home thiai ever went fuller away! Nay,
ste folloredi him ursith malediction, and tireaten-
ed him with Brien's awolf-dogs if ie came a se-
cOnd time. But when Brien, as sometimies it
chanced, iras at homie alnte, bis wife and the
maid being gone to the next market town, it was
a mnerry entertainment the poor beggar had whose
weary feet took im towards Briens's threshhold.
They sat nI his board and drank ale and whis-
key, and te bread and bacon like lords. When
bis wrlie wouldi come ihome at night and discover
the imnroads made upon ber larder, she would
sceld Brien for half the niglt ; but ie took it
easil>', (seing, us e Iav-e said, oan easy nature.

T hLIe muid Brîiget, howneveur, was the biessing
ai tisai bouse ; for alîlsaughi Jrien iras kins! at:
tunesc, -yet is ear af jais w-Ife aftc e ledsim toa
treat iwith Iharshssess thoase hse wrouldi bave enter-
tainedi kindl>'. Hlurshnuess and! erueit>', whsethser
tise>' proceedied fr-osmraurai huardinessaofihearas'

or are put on from falr of others, is alike cen-
surable. Bridget, however, was good through-
out and always. If ber mistress barred the
door against the poor wayfarer, (and many a one
passed that way and stopped at nightial, sheek-
ing shelter, for the road and regiotn were lonely),
sise would cast them a raorsel from the window.

Bridget was a good Christian, and did ail she
coulda for Christ's love. She remembered that
le bad said lie should be as pleased iwith a cup
of cold water given ta the por, as if bestowed
upon hsmself. She regarded ail human beings
as ber brothers. She sai Christ's image in
every poor man's face. The tones of ber voice
spoke the goodness and benevoience of hier
heart. Never were two persons, dwellers under
one roof, se unlike as Dame O'Brien and ber
maid Bridget. We shall soon see how Bridget
was rewyarded for ber good deeds.

One winter's nght, Brien, bis wife and Brid-
get were awakened by a knocking at the outer
door and a voice supplicatîng admission. The
night was storiny and blustering, and the icy
winds howled over the moor like the roar o
wolves.

" Do you hear that, Dame V" said Brien. "It
is a hard nmght for inan or beast ta be abroad t
Shalh I get up and let him in 7"

" No i What business bas he ta be out at
such hours ? Ile should time his journey better."

" Mstress," said Bridget, whomn the voice hac!
called out of ber bed, and who came ta the door
of ber inistress' room writh ber bhawl cast over
ber head, and ier shoes in ber hand, " mistress,
please let me open the door ta him. The nigit
is awfui, and hear how ie asks in the naine of
sweet Pity 1"

" Good folks, for the love of Jesus, let a way-
farer enter and lodge with you to-night," saitd a
voice of retmarkable sweetness, in a tone of earn-
est pleading.

" You can't come in! We have but two
beds in the bouse: one usy Iusband and I occu-
py, and in the other sleeps my maid."

A third ime the traveiter knocked, and ids
voice was heard, calm and sweet ta the ear,
above the hoarse storm.

"i The night is dark. The way is blocked up!
Shelter is far 1 and I have traveliedI long !-
Open, good people, and let me lodge ith you
in Chtrist's gooti naime !

I" Oh, mistres, do you hear lHow can you
say nay t such . prayer I" cried Brtidget.

" Yes, rife, you mnust not turn lils away 1"
said Brien, hesitatingIy, for he dared not speak
bis mind out.

"Ob, let me open the door ta him, kind mis-
tress !1" said Brid!get. "Gise me the key and i
Yill let him in. He shail occupy sny b!ed, and I
will sleep upon the iearth."

" If you rill let Ihm iii, then," said the cruel
nitress, to ber weepng iaid, " you may, but

on condition that you relinquish four months of
your wages!,,

as That I diil do most gladly, nmistress," an-
swered Bridget, and, takbng the key from ber
mistres' pillow, she opened the door and let the
travtler in. le iras a young mano, and bis gar-
ments were covered ivith sleet and snow. In his
band he grasped a staff, with a handle shiaped
like a cross. His dress was humble, but his
countenance was very mild and prepossessing.

The next norning bie went away', expressig
bis gratitude for lis reception, and particularly
fixing his eye upon Bridget as he spoke.

The storîn coitinued throughout ail the day,
and the next niLight seemed, if possible, ta in-
crense in velemence. About îssudimght, Brim
and his wife and Bridget were awakened by a
knocke at the dor, and the voice of the travel-
ler whoimtheys bas admittei the night previous.
"I have irandered far and long, kind friends,

and night bas come on and overtaken me in ihis
wild moor, as befre. Let me in, good people,
in Jesus' name t"

A second tine the faithful Bridget plead in
his behalf ta ber enraged and cruel mistress.

t I1will give him my bed as before. sWeet mis-
tress, il you wili let hitm enter, and the hearth
to-nights wil lie as pleasant as it did lastnmgiht."

" If you will relsnquish another third of your
year's wages, you shall let bimi s," answered uer
mistress.

1 This vill I gladly do. Enter, weary travel-
ler in Jesus' blessed name Il' she added, as se
tihrei nide the door. "You shahl take my bed,
as you dit! last nghlt !"

Eaorly in t ming the traveller rose and
took his leave, mildlyi and sweetly hanking them
as before. Bridget vould have detained iisn,
for the stori still raged, but lie said ta ber that
lie must depart on lis iray.

Alh day the tempest continued, and the day,
closed] as thIe twa preceding nes bac! donte, in a
storma. Thes wnds v;ere iden writih t>' nain,
and Lise noar aof tise sw-eepng blast iras terrifie.

" If' that travelhler isi abronad ta-nighti," saiti
the wife ai Brien O'Briens, ns site lîstenedi frein
lier piialao tohe tempes!, " lie won't troubla mot
agaiun-wths hais eall for bod!gung, for hie wl ha

Il
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sure ta perish ere he could reach the threshold."
She lhad hardly got the words out of her

mouth ere a strong rap was heard upon his door.
Three knocks were given,just as the stranger of
two preceding nights gave them. Dame O'Brien
trcmbled between superstitious fear and anger as
she beard them.?

" It Is the same man again," said Brien O'-
Brien, with amazement. "I He must be a de-
mented person, ever wandering about the moors,
and never reaching any inn or town. le shall
not come in again."

" That be shahl net," responded his wife.
" Good Christian friends," said a voice at the

door, a low, sweet, caln voice, yet heard dis-
tinctly above the uproar of the elements ; " I
come a third time to seek a lodging for the nighst
and a shselter froin the keen blasts. Open to
me, I pray) you, and let me come is."

"Never shail you agaiîn cross tiati hiresi-
hold," cried Dame O'Brien, wvith great velsem-
ence.

" Oh, my sweet moistress," cried good Bridget,
kneeling by ier bedside and claspng lier hands
together ; oh, far the love of Christ, let not a
fellow-creature perish."

"Il He ias come tice for lodging, and we
have given it t tin. Vhat does te <lo here
again î,

" If the storm was a plea for h[ism the irst
nglht and the second night, sweet msistress, so
is it to-nsght, also," said Bridget, , for it beas
upon his bead more fiercely than it did then.-
Why hie should lose his way thrice,I know not i
but that be ias lest his way and needs our aid is
plain. Oh, kind inistress, give ose the key, and
let me open ta him! 1 will again give him ithe
use of my bed. The hearth is warn, and me-
thsnks I slept more soundly there thon in my
bed "-

" If you %vill remit the remainsng third part of
your year's wagu.s, the traveller shah also come
in to-night," answered lier ai aricious nistress.

" This I will do, good mistress, and cheerfully,
toc," ened Bridget, as rshe tock tse key anid
opened the door, letting in, as se did so, the
saine dripping young man whio iad the two pre-
vious niglits craved their hospitality. As before,
ie occupied Bridget's bed-she sleeping upon
the hearth ; and in the morning lie rose up early
and went away as before.

The day wras briglst and beaitiful-the birds
sang-the skies wrere sofit and blue, and at even-
irng the round moon rose, lighting up the scene
with the beauty of enchantment. The long
nigit passed, the morning came, and (lie travel-
ler had not appeared. Days, weeks passed away,
and [se was.no more scen, and almost forgotten.
At lengi, just one year fron the nigit on whici
he had first appeared, the wife of inen O'3rien
siekensed, and on the third night sue died.

Another year passed away. Itvas inight.-
Brien was seated in bis hall, making over his
account. Bridget, sti s the faitiful'u servant of
his houselhold, was near by ait a table brewing.
Her master's face wvas towards ber, and, as she
happened ta look tp, she sar a siglit that made
ber blood run cold. She had never before seen
a giost; but se kcnew the horrible being she
beield standing by ber master's shoulder, a lit-
(le belhindi him, was th glhost of bis avariciaus
wile.

" Master, look! Jesus have mercy on us l"
she cried, crossing ierself; wYhici she bad no
sooner done than she took courage.

Wiat do you sec?»
" Your wife's glhost "
" Wliere 7'
"Look behind you i"
He did so, and, beholding her, he fell to the

Gloor insensible.
" Bridget," said the spirit.
" My poor iistress," ansrened the maid,

sadly, ior she knew from the looks of the ghost
that it was in a state of suffermng.

"Bridget, I aim sent hitlher to tell thee that
thou hast three beds in Heoven."

" Three beds in Heaven1"
" Yes. Thou didst three nights give up thy

:bed to a stornm-driven traveller, and didst sacri-
fice a year's wrages for three nights' lodging for
one a stranîger to tiee. Know that those who
deny themselves here shall be rewarded three-
fold in the worit tc come. For the three beds
tiou didst give up to the traveller, three beds or
places are tisre in Heaven. One of these is
for thy own use wien thou comest there ; the
other two which thou hast earned by thy cia-
rity titou canst bestow- on whomu thou wilt. Anîy
two tiou smayest nasme that are now on earth, or
doing penance In purgatory, shall instantly ie
translated to Heaven. \Wouidst thou knowv now
iriwo the traveller iwas irho soughit sielter, and
irhichs 1, alas t demteud, but wirschs thou didst pur-
chsase ion [him with tixy bed Ltnd wrages?"

"5 I knowî, paoor miustress, he iras atne for
wvhiJn Chsnst dlied. I ask no moane ta know'

'a Thmau mnust hear whomî thsou diidst do suchm
service unto. Thes wayfarer wras tise Lord Chnist.
He came to try thy> faithi anti reprore mny sin.-

For lhy charity thou art rewarded ; whiie for House of Commons--a form which cannot, iof
mny cruelty I am punislhed in pnrgatory." course, receive thle concurrence of those i Ire-

Poor mistress ! poor mîstresT what arn I land who do not feel si possible ta recognise tise
that i should he sthus honored while you suffer," supremacy of that " august" 2%,embly--is yet a
said Bridget, after ber firsi surpise ut what she moverent quite irn le right direction, because
blad heard passed by. "If I bave tliree beds in apart froin forms it i practically intended by
Heaven, one shali be for me, one for my master, way of simple public protest against the long-
and one for tihee." continued violation of hie right of ireltIndi ta

Thus spoke the good maid1 a ind hardly had Self-Gnvermnlîenst, and i§ confined to thIe simple
she ceased, wien the suffering ghost becamne denmand of restoration if our 1)omestie Legisla-
transformed into a brightsniling angel-and, ture.
spreading its wmngs, seemed to ascend througlh In anolher pace will be found the text o an
the roof, and the next moment becane invisibie. adrnirably drawîî Peitins-healteration i a
Bridget fell on lier knees and crossed lierself, kw eipy forcaiwsrii Uviiixld rnake iL
and remainei several mmutes in devotion. ahogetier nlwûrrhy Natinual leclaratson on tht

Tie next year Bridget's master died, leaving partoaits el« relanîLu-day.It1 Li,
ber all bis wealtlh. She lived to a good iold age, incd, we believe, mu)lisut lls. firsrtip ni a
domg good with it, and at lengthl was taken to series-ixe first ofpai'apm National Mare-
rest for ever in one of the Three Golden Beds crient dhrougsoum lire cuuitîrs. IL1% rué that
lu Ileaven lier sweet charity bail won for lier. Ise initiative k iakri byIle, le ni'a misai'

This iegend goes ta show that no act of bense- borau$, anti tixt.is, a horsu : r

volence remnains without its reward. Wlhat we forlunate in itsCi ia iaîrtsr' s -
do for the stranger, we know not tat we are tsse P' But tlle iîcrv, rtaiisi? l'oî it ion
not doing it ' for hIe Lord."uIlesrsitiîiciîr<te'.rry [son-

" It shows, te," devoutly said Biddy O'Con- est-tlîinkiug .Is'sirînuîMti ots nnr4 antey
nor ta the narrator, " hIow Clat by lseir good are n m nd intise. 'ar-si>moc
works, Chtristians in this worid, are able ta ieip couelseiIilanguaga. i'- 1<' flutil;iilsa
poor burnimn' souls out of purgatory, and give ail osrr--aîi uvrr lnslsstd -- is.' n
thein a bed in Ileaven. If Bridget had given cities, as Weil aicr isitll - is aIl
up lier bed only one night, it's but ane bed the rural liiesif siay;s niiUritl . l1 e
darlint would have had in seaveîs-but eunoughisgreal coumies fil< 1111 'i r
for ierseif, that saie any low, sure. But by Wme an.'giait ut. \Ve t' la »!rt
givin' itup two lights more, se earned two tie arucis prvýa-stcdliv ltIi't slon W. 'p-i
more goad places in leaven for lier master andthug, iis enia wsll L'
mistress. Sa it's the truth, we can lhelp each -- eçen sl r;sc.sîdii (oîbvr ;,t .U0
aller ! It is not onet we must do good, but as wltere, îerlaîs, oui-çawn tIo

,many times over onet as weu can, and lien it's " Petiou"tiivaînotiisr cf> tse
matiy a one o' our kith and kin we'il lelp out o' psejudice ci' what . ii'aî, a
tise pit o' purgatory." tratezî tiller ai. Art. mis':rî tLuis do-

We end our story withhLise following reflue- cinsct, me vaisfraskl ru wl,;sî tedlared
tions upon It by our fair narratnor: tigetierai tens ai taniuiîst 4n :-. 'y ailiîns

< What exquisile touches o beauty,iii ail the lus lsru anft
pictures presented tl us in this simple legend, 50iay bu ; is rîglit chat ail ts"m Iiisinen
debicate and fuii of significance that hey reach (asd ie are very",ure of ,urisare aur X'ougtjal
tise saul ere the eye lias tine ta behold thien, andiiends) strauld ffl0«menull- îIpr«ngIllum-
with a mnysteriaus ainguage il1 us wilh deepest suIves sn Illefon s nd ta ,t i it
musings on the limsk that bsnds the life mu Time ex2ctl> expreses <udr îanticular vsewoaiht fi
to that .in Eternity. practical. And ! urell, '>ortiiamits tis il

i' hie sweet, earnest voice af iiim who seekq far bener wnrk, and nobler, tan>' wonk doi
shelter from tihe stormn, his imild face, and( tie or aîternpted ta Isedune by ilaCe (for, tisaîsf
cross topped staff he bears, reveaied ta us, Cru lîeaven, wcecon ne longer refer ta antcxisî:ng)
we are told, that again in the human forn Our',Indeîîdent OjîpositioriParliamentary Panty'!"
Lord is travelling in earth, ta know whoms Love WC shilI lie delsghsesltritee Lise mari>' lon
hath made His. rilimeiswloi tsat ieuion sa longdeceived,

" The words ' sweet instress' from Bridget tabestir dîemsdves usu, ;îs.b s i' youghl
one, wlom ite tale tells us, was not ever gentile have dune, ta rake aI lasiepmmit ls
and kind, vere beautifully natural Irom one recios-the (rsi practii ';o golIto
whose ieart was too serene, through devotion ideas jrevalet during tie iasî Cilst or jeu
and pious works, ta rellect tIse evîls i another. jeirs, bei

"' Tise tale simnply says bse slept more sweetly this.
on tIhe hearth than she iad ever done on lier But lhcre 6 aater ojetion thon asîy for-
couc, and leaves us to eele why lit could be so. mi are ta thc pracrirai uwiulssass cfL1

Then, h a view of the ollier world, it shows uss(wixs'rc tise Peîscmo a addnes'ed tri a iostik
thrie bedsa HzIaven, puîrchased with threebeds î'ower), tri iiie e sultiasItefixe sua-
on carth, and we are agan left ta muse i si- lemtion ai ite colussrv ; ita, tutuIle sttr
lence on winch is more ta be desired-a rest onncs t/toe.
earth, or a res: i Ileaven. Se far as Yauglial lsconternec! sa k daelit-

" Tie repose, with lier, of tira whsom sie erai>.Ab M tie rent ni(e cauntry, all Ire-
lored ot earth, granted on account of ber three land,,rangrent rsusber cf suds toivos h irein
acts of self-denmal, whei one giving up of ber as Youoll, 2112Y doublirssJOIin tie movement
bed ta thie veary traveller would have procurecdb>'aoptîng a sitaraia ioPeition; and tis
Test for ierseif, shows us the efficiency of' a hsfe à will'eîicei naNal'nsai Pratest, sucb a!,tf
of patient well-doing ; in relieving othsers fram olat:endcd la bY'Englana, Wili atlenst net
the ieaviness of sin, by its holy influence, itsougifuta engae
occasional acts of sacrifice of self, miglt test France, n-base attentiusJ Dow is perixa -
our love for Heaven upon earth, and give ta our (lier better wortlsuring aiftieIwa. By ail
souls rest. acs, filon, aIl o-er irelant tiose ia SCil

" At a first glance, it might seeim unnatural can sîgu a Le(ilion, ny Psitian, (0tie Engisa
that Ile gentle traveller should have been witihng Parliameot, sign t/is Petition; as for isas.
ta take lte couch of the por maid, Bridget ;- o, lîke ouriscires, cassntcamiusciuniousîy iake
but lie was taking the dross of carth give lier use af that form, let Item do tie sanie Liinggin
back the sevei tiînes tred gold of Ileaven.- a foras wlrichstie>'cats use,-Iu t s go and
Upatird ie bore ber treasure, while the suis publisl a Decla'ation, embodying lte saine rrn-
three lînes rose and set upon ber earthly way. cîjles, amis] irn>' sorti>'adl, ns nearl>' as inay

" Osnly one a deep piety, who hal limselfiibithe saie iyards,fio eebievete las-
known the sacrifice of the pleasures of this lhe, guage ai lie Peisious nsquestion iisuch as
could have made this legend. It is not of Iesc.sceiy ta admit ci' inpravesaent
inellect, but of the pure beart, which may sue Ye , ailer ail nus is doe,-afîer,feer'pnrisb
God." in elantascal have signet! ils petitian lathe

Englisis ilaise ai Carinis, or is Declaratiam

fiREPEAL OF THE UNION." ta Enîgand ant e Wrld,-îbe satien endst/ers. Andi indeeti so fan as immedmaze pras-
A NEW ORGANISATION. bil resu/t is cancerneml, ail tiete Petitions and

(From the Irishmen.) Ijedirratiasî, tisugistise>' ire-ied by rh.
lit is but a forhaight ago since we stated bthat miole Insu people, ioulci wc kuair lroluce nos

we hadl received of late communications frosm ut ail. Tue>' rauls]simpi>' indicate the Na-
several quarlers on the subject of tise so-ralledi a Iii su public rejaion Ibraugixaut the
" rupresentatives" upon the one only questaon wod-Iiey iould gît e lie, imsosl'mon farn
which ai Iris Memiinber in an Einli.h l'Parliaimen ta the false rejrescitafions af Eiglnn Our
lias in trutti a right ta regard as of any real in- egard,-îley n-culs]effeci a forsat nssurance ar
portance tisere. And n nreply ta tose coin- tle trullta France, ta aiEurope;itla: Irefant
muitcations wie declaredO ur belief'thbat a general istil as iîsvinciyusurcisiletias mver to Eng-
public National denand for tise REPEAL OF TH'E'i isssrule, antiaier people stili pou. for <ha
UNIoN, (thsough confines] only to that,)f at couc!daya imeetnea ruia nOCmnl

be moade, woaud he ut tise pre'sent moment a ueaneîrsbsI8 .UaLiecal eet
h iaîiay usl ad lime hiiotn m>aifest Aof thesi onthn emtercd

Es-cr sinîce dieu a moavementî has been coi-mer.Qsîgeirtasidio un.
Imrencedi; aoc nd o ni, thmoughs it uîpprores ini- AJn'e'ta on~astsruexn nia

Iticsi tse frrn f n eilîoar a th E parti ofthe eioleofy reancl to-day. t wiîb t--
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as af athers linEuropeyant rnrfïnwt ;9tts s aapsn foïaWeki&eçàcndY, PlirlfVtduCh aPO.'O% thj4osydi.
reland be expected, for Eurôl b1at er. as ow apAossible t needr scarce io priat when The amoutcheed'it

EurattViIiitte1t :dperfApril laéQwen ltheot reciedya
with gaterinterest soon, to decaréhersefa- perhaps exceeidOne Penny. . 14s'. from twenty eight or tbirty depositars. A

tnd th to answer phr la 0f suclb i organization rwe must say we fortnight afterwards (ou April 28th,) the number

quest-onsas the How as swel as -to the shoùld warmly approve«; because it: ould be of depositors was forty-nine, and the amount of

qWht )7cocéraiig the Xiiind ail the Hope fuit f adantage for its oivnl.sake.IL ud, as cash received £1 189 11d.,: thus in one fortnight
cfte Pljoncermde ilmtand a nt ie l adartag us sy tow a te wout, as nearly doubling the number of depositors, and nearly
of the People under circumstances not entirely it appears to us supply too. all the real wants trebling the fiunds. One circumstance connected

the same as the present. It is with some such Irish politics ; for wre do not want nucha talzng, witb the management of the Rells Penny Bank is in
such feeling cf uneasiness, some presentiment of jubt now-we iwant only tob hknown to each1 strict accordance with the liberality of the age, and

ncessitios la arise next winter, or net year, tlier, and to feel that when occasion at any calculated to give unbounded confidence to ail-
neete so adoal rar tethat is, that the trustees and assistants consist of
that for manths back, and on alt sies, the ques- lime catts for unted action or unîd expression bath churcbes-Roma Catholic and Protestant; so
tion lias whispered about of ilich ive have more of opinion (whetlier it bo that of a Petition, a that not the east fear of undue influence can be
iban once before feit compelled, ire may say, to Protest, a Declaration,. or any other such ex- entertained outside doors. At present, the Roman
take ublic notice ; the question, namely, of a pression, and upon no matter wiat Irish subject Catholic depositors are double those of the Protest-

Pw litical O g zton of the eople i the e interest) we should know where at once t. ants, which might naturally be expected from the
newe po rganizap fihnd each aother w ithout loss or time, itat ho- ratio of the population.-DroghedaArgus.
iterestsrofmationajsty.ohn iaia ernd itut îss f-ad a N The subscription for erecting a statue to Sarsfield

We said the other day, thuat toLor mcs any sitation, and without distrust.Iwe a- in Limerick, amouts to £700. The committee are
lionest and honorable Irish, and not West-Brit- tional Society in every Parish, and in every engaged in organizing a city collection.
isb, Organisation of the people wrould be.in ztself Ward, ire should have ail this; and we should ROYAL lusitDcoacv»-Far this axce-and
iseful, ifiltrec nly psible, just noiw. But besides have the best of ail orsanizations for theW .on n nis ulDeomnoFrtine-and
wre declared at the same time our conviction education of tihe people, and or arffordig emc ithegroutnd of hbat seemtSi "btus an unreasoning want

hat no such organisation as any of those of for- an intellectual.refuge from thosé idle and dru mke aiofi"justice to the civil service"- service as con-

mer years was now to be thouglht of ; and e courses into wich many a good man is gradually stantly important as the military and naval-.we will

laied s clearl as we could, the reason drawn precisely for want of such mi institution also ventire toyasI for justice ta Irelanf lu the
wivy. Thseevil repute of " Agitation" for years in bis neighborhood. As for connection between strongly iartified naIal station, comprisingan arse-
back, makes honest men shrink frorm that regular the hundreds o sub Societies into one powerfulj nil, and including a town, within fortifications, ca-
organisation of agitation hiich encourages a whole, for any general purpose-that niglit pable of serving as a refuge and a rallying post, is

andalous trade on the, part of the cleverer easily be arranged in proper tiane ; for the present regired in the United Kingdom, surely it is wanted

kind of political speculators. any such thi.îg would bo entirely premature, and asi unitrefasond msta lestrabl h ent wo
We did not, however, scruple to invite sug- the plan which lias been commuicated to us ac- be valnable in a country where labo is cheap, and

gestions as to ihat nîglht be done towards cordingly omits entirely the consideration o this mecbanics are nnsually intelligent; yet whence, in
organisation of saie other class.: and we have part of the kubject. thée vent of war, the emigration would be of a very

rm We have somewhat exceeded our proper li- diffrent sort to that wbich uow quits Oork; it would
actually now' before us one, w , ib tithsieae sueca t led fr us in ex- be an exodus, not of young and hopeful men, going
modifications, might, as it appears to us, be nade nits; but ttosubjrct iusi plead for usi ta seek fortune in a land of promise, but of trem-
really s Veil wortby of adoption that we should cuse. It is not one for summary treatment. bling women, fiying froma tha+ city, as, in 1598, did
ha wanting in aur duty if we did not Iay it be- .- _--_ the English poet, Spenser. -Dublin University. Ma-

fore our readers. IRISH INTELLIGENCE. ,aineforJune.
A sanle, central, gaverning Association'., Ob- LÂînza EsTArs Coen-I.-Among the sales On

aboya atudntrta, governa visitationaaidtiseoTuesday were two lots of the Waterford estate of
jectionable on ail the grounds aove afHis Grace the Archbishop held a visitation of the John W. Burmester and others (formerly in the pos-
and to iviichi we have lately lad occasion more clergy of the deanery of Dunmore on last Monday, session of John Sadieir), and comprising part of the-
than once to refer. And the examples and ex- and of the clergy of the deanery of Tuani in this lands of Coolnamuck, producing together a net ren-

perience of the last Tiwelve Years, not to go town on Tuesday. IIis grace will, ie are infomed, tal of £256 a-year, which realized the high sum of

faenlierback, ouglht to b abundantly suflicient visit the western deaneries of bis diocese during the £12,400. On the same day a property in the county
tarthepurprseo,. next and followiUg week.- Tuain Herald. of C lare was sold in ten lots, ibicih brought up-
o showi ha o befficient for al practica rposs, iLLNEs O? THE VEny Rav. P. O'GAnA.-With sin- wards of £15,000.
eay s ecfied sbjeina fOrnizthen Ira nd .eere regret we have beard that the Very Rev. Patrick E3ianRATOe AND TE LABon ZAiArr.T.-The Clore

reudy specfied, such an Organzation in Ireland O'Gara, P. P., of Drumcliffe, is confined to bed Journal calis attention to a marlked feature in con-
wvould now be. We need not, surely, stop to through illness. We are sure that we but re-echo nection with the emigration movement now in pro-
particularise the foibles and the failures sauce the feeling of ail wo have had the privilege of ac- gress :-" Notwithstanding the numbers leaving the
184. quaintance with this exemplary pastor and sterling country, rho are al of the agricultural, smaUl farm-

But taa saine objections do eot apply to tise patriot, vien 'e express our fervent hope that ie ing, and laboring classes, when, one would think,
smay souaabe restored toiis devoted parisbioners and wbole tracts of country musthe untenanted, the coim-

creation af a great number of smaller, quieter, to his many sineere friends and.ardent admirers.- petition for landi 1aas great as ever, and land is as
More silent, and less demonstrative Local Socie- Sligo Clampio. difficuit to procure as when the rural population was
ties-vhose wvhole business it should not be ta DRArU oF vußt REr. P. Srr., P.P., SAN4orDr.. twice as nuinerous, from whicshit appears iliat there

vapor about Ireland's iwants, to boast outrage- Itis car painful duty to record the deatih of one of ers formerly toa many depending an the land for
usîy af Ireand's vitues sd qualifications for the most exemplary, pious, and zealous clergymen subsistence, while the emigration prevents the labor
ueedoafIreuande hirt.s nd s aer eations I- the Ciureb ot this country ever possessed. This is market from being overstoeked, and farmers find but

freedom, and to bully and swagger about nre- not the language i exaggeration. Every one wmho littie difliculty in getting their land tilled ; of course,
laid's liapes and intentions : but ivhose exisience had the honor of knowing Father Smythi, the good, they have to psy higher wages, as laboriagmen earn
for ailier the ordinary purposes of civi life might and estimable, the indefatigable pastor of Sandyford nearly double now wiat they did formerly?."
be made the unostentatious, but not therefore the I1snd Glencullen, wilil admitlie appropriatens EofEtiGREATrN.-The Cork Reporter bas some sensi-
lesas effective, means of communication betiveen expression.n lness.wIk Th eneated ecae he observations on the progress of the second Irish

truc~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~W rilaî,meucaalofb gtrndt Uslongsund lininfal illeese. The veneratud deceasudtrue risden,teas capable of beinturnedtois sixtyeigth yar, ifty-ive ic s, tici that journal regards Ia great mes-
puble account on proper occasion. rere spent in the duties of bis sncred mission, bar- amonu the olewhiech iads them to cast theirlot

During the Repeat Agitation, an 1843, tle ing been ordained lu tie year 1815. For a priod et in distant and nnewly occupied lands, rather than
enightened leaders of that movement endeavored forty-tbree yearsplardischarged t onerous and im- ch thmeulves to the more ptodding industry to

ta serve tise cause ai educatien and ganeroti ntel- prattut ipsspieia dfadsdGe-wlieh tise>' muet reort lu the home country'. I lair-b reuaing tise gerabit- cullen, mwera ie as left many noble monuments of ever," adds the Reporter. "we may deplore the loss
tectual improvement by promoting the establish-bhis piety and great Christian love for bis flock.- o our 'bone sand sinew,' which are thus taken from
nient of Local Libraries, under tie name of Re- Duriag bis minstry> lu tis poor and popuons dis- , we must say that we cannot take quite the same
peat Reading Rooms, in ail the towns and vil. trict he founded no less tian four ecsols for te vtea of it as some of our cotemporaries, as we shall
laues turaugoiut te couutry. What uf nor, children o fti parisi, au dwe believe tiaI tiroand- presently explain. The great extension of steam

seveutean years ler, ia wrere ta transposa tise ss andcommodiouschapesFalsorheeéidence ai traficbotbla dan sea, bas iacresediargsly
double plan o these Readimg Booms? lise-With sncere regret we have to record the deatb Ireland now which are far removed from access to
people are absolutely inrant of ail the appli- of the Rev. Wm. Bourke, P. P., Rocklhill and Bruree, one or other of the great lines of railway' that lead
ances of Self-Education in almiost every parisih who, after an unusually protracted and severe illness to our principal ports. And within a few years se-

in the island, city and rural alake. And, vant- borne with uneqaialified submission to the will of bis veral lines of first-class ocean steamers bave been
a tise> ea ho un- Divine Master, was summoned away on the 21st uilt, brouglht into activity, by which the Atlantic is tra-

ing books and maps, ow can y to receive the crown which is promisaed in the House versed irith wonderful regularity, certainty, .and
derstand their relations with Europe, or indeed of the Lord to "the good and faithful servant." To safety, in not many more days than it took weeks
ahy of the political questions of the present day, befriend the poor, to comfort the idow, to protect by the old saihing emigrant ship to cross it. Add to
almost every one of which is European ? And the orphan, to open the ear to the cries of the this that the cost of the voyage is bardly if at ail

these people, iwho have nowi no books, no knov- wretcbed, to pour th healing balm on the bruaised iucreased, that it aold miseries, which it was painful
pedga, ne soid educatian, knoîr how to read in spirit of the forlora and triendless, are amongst the to dwell upon, are nearly ail got rid of, and that il

bighest duties that eau e performed by man to bis may now be made respectably and comfortably. Let
the proportion perhaps of tior to One above the fellow-creature ; und in the discharge of these great it be further borne lu mnd that American locomo-
people of Seventeen years ago, and only iant offices of charity there never was aun individual tion bas advanced with still more rapid strides,
the opportunity which association together alone 'who surpassed Father Bourke. May his soul rest while, by the system of tbrough-ticket' arrange-

can give them (for working men cannot afford in peace, ments the emcgrat eau pus, on bs arvai, ai once,
a b , for i ef tie books d the map j T U s ai Cos mu ar .- It is beleved that aidy sd expeditianely, te te ultimata point izc

to buy,eac srt imseppastseb us iandt teaps, 6,000 of the Irish constabulary are willing to resign ha desires to reach, and it will at once be seen how
as well as the papers they would wish to read for emigration ta Rome and other coantries. About greatly the temptation to go 1s increased, for ail per-
and study in the year) to make active and most 250 men of the county of Limerick bare done so al- sons whose thoughts are turned in tbis direction.-

productive use of it. What, then, if ire tere ready, or are so disposed. In Clare, Cork, and Ker- Formerly, what was tib position of the Irish pea-

to establisih in every village and parish a popular ry, the police have similar inclinations, and are show- gant ? He badis faru, oat in dimensions, ye too

d o d a he first p ing and prov g it. IL willt be too late rhen the large for bis limied nîans ai turingit e account.
Rat British Government offers the men the better treat- On it lhe remained, and brouggit up is family', is-

polities at at, but to the truo purposes o ment they claimed.-Munster Kelvs, lated froua communication'witl the tusier world,
Bedn oom aud Litran>', (Librar>' isanevar i an.~ ~ sd i latsobv osd ignorant afiils irsys, suad ai tise ppantunalaus

Redmng tent>'iat, (baksryhoerJbrusdt u W. S. O'Brien, Esq., and his eldest son, have re- u differs ta tie active apd enturprising. Ail bis sa-
sa, ee tug turned to Dublin fom their tour through Spain and bition was t live on bis bit ofgrouad,'et the sim-
formn the nucleus) but to take in also sne news- Portugal. We are happy to say the eminent patriot ple root that it yielded to him in abundancu, and as
paper or newspapers, and to be a nucleus of po- sl in the enjoyment of excellent health and spirits- bis children graw to maturity to divide the farm into
litical feeling and conversation, thoaughsunot an forning N s. smaller patches, on which tihey squatted and reared

arena of publicoliticalpretence and 'show' If The Lords Justices have approved ot the appoint- their progeny, in iucreasing poverty and with di-
moentoi the Hon. Bichard Bandcock, to be a deputy minishrng hopeand ambition-if we can use suas ai

Ireland had at this moment a thousand Or so of lieutenant for the county,of Westmeath, in the room word in speaking of such a class. When stab-divi-
such quiet little National Societies-one, sar, i ofi Franci Hopkins, daceased, sud ai tisa Eal of sion of land could proceed no further, leaving the
evey parisb, or in the cities in every ward, (that Longford to be a deputy lieutenant in the room of means df support to the direllers on it, and that

b Igti ial di in a niaity)-- Hugh M. Tuite: Esq., resigned. starvation was imminent, be looked, as iis last earth-

wouald iva uot be thse strongar for itl? Suchs is, Lieutenant Cal. Tighse hue beau appointed ta thisa ignorhance ne ac hgat eachedl im, ishationme-d
ihen, tisa nature of the Organization propasedi in Icomîmand ai tise Kilkenny Fusiliers, sud Lieut. St. ie iranceer ofaeyod enelsbt hlmndtesaisepa-e

Ih lnbeoeu.George issappaintad Major lu ta same carpe. ofisea, there o laynan grail balcounrcanled Aerian.e

Tis geema fatuas i' htpta ar, hort>' Mn. Josephs Meaghser, salicitor, hs beau appeintedi |If ha could mako hie wra>' to one ai tisa seaports ef
The genrl f:ers onitha pla Yarel rtya master extraordinary fer taking affidaivits fer tise bis aown lsand, ha had aseertained thsat -meaos would

ths oowing: Evr ars say Yougha toIrisis Courraif Cisaucer>' at TuIlaw, co., Carloir. bu foaund ta truansport hlm ta ibis distant region.-_
begn irithl-since Youghsal bas had tise isouar le iThe Lords Jusaicas bava .approved ai tise appoint- More lue knecr not. Quebsec, Boston, Noir York,
set aie stirring on example cf spirit and self-ne- ment cf Franuis John Gervais, Esq., lu bea sDeputy' Montreali, mare namnes, perbaps, tisait had reacbed
clletie asthat of Sunday' last) te form aud Lieutenant for the county' af T.yrone, lu lise room of him, but tiey> mena mare names ta hlm. He hasd

supor a odntdbgsomn m altrh Sir Robert Ferguson, Barn;, deceased. 'been taldi that all mare lu America-andi ail wrne
suppe or boestn Reaing speom, poliia dmatte Sagatouots Wexford Militia la Itel> sIlike ta hsim. Te reacis an>'·hu muet journey' avern
tahab ntorgedn ut nou> spcavpolitia-ebae Sprgent Lee, of the medal for ga couase dur- latnd for man>' days, sud muet tison enter on tisai ap-

to be ncourged, ut onyconersaton-th preenid ai tservc ie -o yeconrs u paliing noyaga-fuîl. af privation sud af paru-eft
sae îap f plitic'ua sucb Reading Rooms Tis a olwugl pabtatodto 'cia many' meeks. But fi>' ha must-fliy frouaruin sud

toe samp tes octestpon tebe faithful ta tis e wngisapraiDbu for tserat adti Maceived froua doaths. And so bu lait an hie dreary cuti dreadi-
to b a estdeclraton o e, leat he ortof Dbli, fr t e wek nde Ma 19ad exila. Buchi il mas to mnu> ai our people, cran

cause af Irishs Nationality', andi tise subscribers 1860o:-Ta, £6,684 12e 5<1 ; refinedi suagar, £74 15s a dozen years ago. Blut is 1h anythsing tlke this nom ?
ta eachi Radg Rooam te censtitute tisera tise id ; 3Muscovado sugar, £2,024 le 5d ; ceofe, £71 e' Tise National Scisool bas familiarised tise yaung pea-
National Sociaety af tise Locality; a well select- mnas 1,3? le silinus £ ,8 le toaco saut mith ail tisai is possible ta lern ai tisai groatl
ed solid Library' ta be gradually estabttshed--noa 7540 3 O5d uiaiaeue i861e continenut, nnd. ai lise newnly-aptpled ana vr which

m hte tineal thse beginni---to consist of, £ourpd iua- ieiodrirte ats i great suampire extonda. Tisa uway' le ai tisa
matter n ''ategantittTa Fre Aa. A LE.--tin tis arehoald frotu s Loto the deor, ora fewr miles o tfurtisest. Tise steamer

such books as are ordinardy> jon h iteFenasgetn h eoa rmLno ogoes direct traom its terminus, sud lande bîm mithsin
cîrcuiatîng libranies attached ta se mnu> af tise Dubilinof tisa managiug commiittee> of thje aboya com- a fortnighi beyoendtisat ocesan tisat seemed so illimit-
Catholie cisuncisas, sud ta bu managaed in tise pany', lise company> being chiefi>' Irish shaarueholders- able before. Hes knows ail about tise place bu mantse

caaia' but as mn> soundi bistoricat books Hoesays, "bI thsink tise antire business shoualdi ha cou- to go to. Tisera la sema struggle trilla tise strong
sasbea ha prcraa firet, an not on> ductedi by' Trisismen. Tisa Irish sharehosetders oughti Caltla feelings ai leaving tisa olti laud andi tisa ald

as ossbl tobe roureatuda onai y ta caul a meeting for tisat puîrposeŽ, hseaded S> byour home;i but tisera bave beau man>' sti partings dur-
as regards Irelandi but aIse France, an tlpresent excellant Lard Mayor wtio is deeply laieresa n h at1 erad h rs auehsgon
andi Spain, ai ail mhichs cauntries aven>' Irishmnan ed ini tise malter.iu soea Isused tor sudm tiaesis ntre dbase gron
ought to know the history as well as bis own ;- The Cunard Company bas purcisseitueuwharf tçminds tisse hiulu se tjat su uncc-ma
god maps af Ireland, France ,Ital, and Spain Queenstown, known as Fitzpatrick's-guay, and, it is stop not to discuss the good or ill of tbis, but so it

ta o abtied, asesau as pssible, au d -ung busaid, have it in contemplation to build a jetty from is. The National School, as well as sterner teach-
toie otamead as on gs rposb , sud ahugi the quay to deep water. Wben the jetty is built, it ing, ias made the eigrant's parting easier to him,
the room; good books on geography, and a sourd is believed they will have their screw vesselas to li and he goes to-day with full as much iope as grief.
selection of the best obtainable works on Mil- alongside. Sc that altogether his emaigration is quite different
tary Science and Military History to be added The Irish paper-niakers bave signified their inten- from what it useai to be, and he no longers waits to

te the collection ; and, of course, saine newîspa- tion of raising the price of paper from the lst of be driven m toexile by the misery which alone would

Per or nawspapers, tainforitisa Socioty frein next month. They say they waited to tie present in have coered hiim formerly, but goes freely, manfully,
peror ne prs frein mf teak Sciety o m etsthe hope that the repeai of the duty would enable and with a will'-a spice of adventure giving its

day tdayay, or from week ta week, notonly oithem te do se at less inconvenience to their cus- zest t bis more calculatng desire to 'better his
what is passing here, but still more what is pass- tomars. condition.'

grantàibéli g to tise agricalinral ossincltiding
siall'fariera and laborers, and 'lieyappear 2to' be'
amply provided with means to ensureîthirlec ort
on the voyage>-Drogheda Paper.

Tis Pao EALBT. - The Royal mail steamer
Prince Albert sails this evening for St. John's New-
foundland, and New York. There la no diminution
ln the ourent of emigration which is running est-
wards, for we int that 650 steerage passengers have
been booked for hier. There are also 50 flrat-clases-
making ln ail -00 passengers. So large a number le
of late no riovelty, for during the past few months,
when theb ize of the ship admitted of a larger num-
her being accommodated, this numer was even ex-
ceeded. A great number of the emigrants were
youang men the pesasant class, probably driven
from Ireland owing to the poor state of the country.
The cargo which arrived bere yesterday evening by
the steamship Antelope from Liverpool, for the
Prince Albert, was pretty large, and Belfast contri-
buted ier usual quota of linen goods and laces. The
next vessel on the bertb will be the splendid serew
steaner.Golden Fleece, and already we lean nearly
the fullî uiber of steerage passengers are booked.
She will be'succeed by the magnificent new paddle
mail steamer Connaught,-th first of the vessels ex-
pressl huilt for this line.- Gnaway Express.
-' The Northern Whig bas received a dispatci froua
its London correspondent, relative to the proposed
settlement of the Belfast Municipal Suit, which says:
"I Mr. James Fitzgerald ad an interview to day
(21st lit.), at twelve o'clock, a t the Irish office,
Whiteball, with the parties, for the purpose of
seitliug tisa ptrars aitie draft daet a sumission,
uamiug lisepaveaa parties mise are ta, siga it, anti
appointing arbitrators. Serjeant Lawson appeared
for the Belfast Corporation ; Mr. Buller for the Bel-
faist Banking Company (Mr. Join Thompson,
Treasurer of the Corporation); Mr. Johns' for the
special respondents in the suit, and Mr. John Rea in
person. After hearing statements from ail parties
represented, Mr. Justice Fitzgerald took copies of
the deeds respectively, and propose lto gire bis final
decision te morrow."

The Belfast Mercury says of the state of the
linen trade :-" Stocks of handloom linens, light
and heavy, continue moderat, and both linen and
cambrie bandkerchiefs arein fair demand, as are alo
light drills. Stocks of power-loom goods are also
generally light, and are held firml at full prices for
most descriptions.

ORANE DisPLAY IN Auîr.Aîi.-On Friday nighi
the old city was thrown into the most fearful state
of excitement by the entry into it of upwards of 500
Orangemen, beaded by nearly twenty drums and
fifes playiug party tunes and otherwise disturbing
the publia peace. The party entered the city by
College street, then up English-street, passing the
house of tha resident magistrate, W. M. Miller, then
through Market-street, close to the Police Barracks,
down Scotch-stceet, and over Barrack-bill, ail the
time playiug party tunes, shouting "To heli with
the Pope," and putting ber Majesty's Catholic siub-
jects in terror of their lives. It iay be necessary to
state that tbis drumming and Orange display is' ni
novelty here, forit Laitrdly ceuses, the on> difference
being that those displays have generally been cou-
fined te the Protestant districts, whilst thie set one
Las Iraversod almo tieunaire it. Thse naost un-
pluasani fae ii ceanecîlan anis tissaOrango de-
monstra tions are, that they have gone on for years,
and that neitier the local magistracy nor the execu-
tire have takean any steps whatever to put a stop to
what, it is feared, will end in blood ; and also that
the Catholics have not that confidence in tise thor-
ough and impartial administration of justice that is
absolutely necessary for the protection of their. lives
and properties. Last year a inelancholy example
was given of the justice Cathaîles are to expect fronm
those entrusteil with the administration of law here.
In a case which came before the magistriates for trial
arising ouitof a Revival meeting, in wbich the
Orange party beat their drums ver Barrack-bill,
buirouake bebind the preacher in the Gao-square,
and appearedto take part in the religious service,
one of the converted rushed out upo a poor Cat.io-
lie, stabbed hini dreadfully in the head and face.-
Now, this was proved in the most distinct and cir-
cumstantial manner by two or three intelligent wit-
nesses, but the Orange party, with their old tactics,
brougit up half-a-dozen of the I"bretbern" to prove
that the meek disciple was as mild as a lamib, and
the magistrates accordingly dismissei the case. Nor
would the vindication of the law be one particle
more successful in a quarter sessions or assisse court ;
for no matter how impartial the judge may he, the
jury will be so constituted that not a Catbolic twill
be allowed to serve on it, provided it be a party
case ; and this end ail the appeas to the la vwhich
should be our greant protection. It was quite appa-
rent from the immense numbers that took part in the
Orange demonstration that it was the act- of the
organized lodges, as the parties were present froum
many a mile distant, and were evidently acting in
concert together. These displays having gone on
for years, as was to bave been expected, have caused
a counter demonrstration on the part of the lower
orders of Catholics, and so in the other part of the
town-viz., Irish street ; they, too, bave procured a
drum and fife and played through part of the city
up to twelve oclock on Friday night. Thisis really
an intolerable state of thing, snd will certinl ent
haidi', ion sisouldth ie tira hostile parties meet, tisane
will be murder, and then the city will prese't the
sai spectacle Belfast did two years ago. If the au-
thorities do not nat witi vigor, and put down with
a etraug Send ail part>dispisys,1 lcre l au cut
law ant order an ibist ity and cunty.-DlliJ'Freu-
ma.

RinneN ARREsT ..m IiRELANt-Several accoutnts
from the town of Dundalk announce the arrest there
on Saturday of a large number of persons said to
be implicated in some illegal conspiracy; but vie-
ther connected with the old Ribbon confederation,
or the more recent Phonix plot, is not yet made
ver>' clear. Tise annelt iras matie urth suceS pruci-
sien sud quietuess tisai the tons apeople knewr noe-
thsing ai tise affair until Monda>' evening. Tise nu-
tisarithas aine nrerteti te bu lu possession o? informa-
lion .regarding tise ramificationus ai the conspiracy',
andti Isl addied tissu pensons isolding rathier s respect-
able station in 11fe arc implicatet. Mn. Filzmaunico,
tisa resideant magistrate, is taking information againut
tise allegedi conspirators, sud it le belierved iSst se-
rural mare marrants are lunlise Sentis of thse puoice,
whiics ailI Se du>' executedi.

Ou tisa morning ai tisa 121h alt., as Dr. Monromughu,
ofiSasfieldi's-coaurt, bis son, anti driver wiere comning
up la Corkt on s faur-wnhealedi car, iwhen opposite lime
crossing ai tise trana> ef tise Canik and Yougisal
Ralia>', at the Ficher>', a train cf trucks loadedi
writha ballast fer tisa line, which mate running damai
tise incline, struckI tise herse, killing iim on tisa spot,
thse anire sanies ai trucks passing even tais legs. Tise
-vehicla mae sisatturedi te places. iNo injury iras crus-
tainet b>' eiher Dr. Morough's son or. the udrit-en,
but lise Doctor hsimelf received a contuusion ou thue
site af tise head, beinag strauck b>' s portion ai tise car.

On tise 10th uit., a nana naimed Daimel Merkisams,
iras arrested ait Maryhoro' Queen's Conty>, (wheare
ha.lt houa beeasttled for four years anti 1usd gai man-
niedi,) aon acbsange of being tise principal afia par>'
misa waylaiti anti maurdered Tisomas .Coasgrove, risc
tb of liay, 1856, whbita retuning te hie resideuceo

Irom tise tain ai Roserea. -

Thomas Brennan, a emall farmer, residing noar
Roscrea, Ximg's County, bas been heIl to bail for
trial at the ensuing assizes for theKing's County,
on a charge of committing perjury at a coroner's
inquest, in swearing tiat the decased drasIn waiskey
when it was subsequently established that the de-
ceased drank beer.

-e siroerrnu4 heati Tu
'0 e ak ta iasabout leavig~ tis ibanetsater breakfast, h.ofibi

d9 ji< n , to the inexpressible grief of his family,
b' wu ha as surrounded. Medical aîTwas atoneècalled in, but the vital sparki hadt flea.-the
doctors giving it as their opinio'.tisti déatt -was
cansed by heart disease.

John Wiglesworth, Esq., for ins>years Cal-
lector of Inland Revenue liLimerick, bas retiredou
superannuation. Mir. Thos. Reilly', superviser ofexcise, Limnerick district, bas been appointed super-visor of Sherborne district, Tauton collection. lir.
Wm. G. M'Nab, supervisor, Kells district, Dragisda
collection, le appointed superviser of i rheick dis-
trict.

SPEcutaION AT FÂULT.-The calculators on thecontinuance of the fodder famine, with iet conse-
quent harvest of high.prices for the overholders ofstock, have had their ýgolden visions dissipated bythe late changeiaf weather and the present prospect
of an abundant hay erop this season. , The follow-
ing passage le extracted from an agricultural report
lu the Northern Wigr-"Only a few weeks bave
passed away sinmce the ieralds of sorrowful tidings
would Lave it that alf the cattle would h staved
ta deathabefore the pastuire lands possessed sufficient
herbage ta support farm stock, and that bay-then
half a sovereign per hundred weight-would h dou-
bled in price by tie third wreek iu May. Holders of
fodders wh put faith in such soothsayings, andhield
on their stocks, have since learut the old lesson se
often taught before, that refusing to realize when
ample profits are ta be bad frequently ends in severe
lasses. One persan residing in an isolated district,
iwho was offered a ton of oatmeal for 30cwt., of up-
tanthia>', anadi muld met agnea ta tise proposa], bas
since soil off bi sstock ofrtidenalos e rtsa hait
tat riate of value. Another individual who bad pa-
tiently looked out for the moderate rate of £15 a
ton for his ha is only able te get .one-third of that
sumi. Speculators in this famine bave had their fin-
gers burnt pretty severely. We were told the other
day of a large holder of lay in a distant part of the
country who ha disposed of all h had at an enor-
mous profit; but thinking the market would go on
ta advance, he paiti the purchaser a handsome sum
for wbat is called a rue bargain, and has still the
Say on his bands. Naumerous instances of similar
errors in calculating the probabilities of markets,
have recently reached us, and iu whieh the desire to
make too umuciih of the scarcity brought pecauniary
punishment ihit."

TrE EATan.-- A storM, whcic would not dis-
grace either ot the equinoctial months, has been
bowing since Suiday night, and at prasent shows
ne signe ai elearing off. Tisa taîegraphia miros
have been neai>' eilenced, only orkig b>'fatsnd
starts. Trees in the squares have been shornu of their
branches, roofs stripped of their covering, and the
whole aspect of the iweather bas been cianged frtim
sunumer to aid-atumn, or later. The wmtd is froua
nort-wes, snd te air cold, almost at the freezing
point.

On theil ustilt., about noon, a furious whirlind
aas obserretE and fIt b' rpersan tiaecongregated
lu Mark et treen, Enniscantlîy. IL lasiat about five
minutes, and swept several slates off the roofs of
bouses, and completely rent in two a large awning
betonging tod the sop of Mr. James OFlaberty,
draper, ud drew up into the air a quantity a iy
anti etrair.

In the RelIs Court, Dablin, on the 22d ailt., in the
case of Sir Lucius O'Brieny, Considane and others,
Sergeant Dawson applied on behlalf of the petitioner
tiat, notwitbstanding the cause shown, an ujnction
sotuild issue, directed ta the respondents, ordering
them ta deliver up possession of a plot cf ground
forming portion of the site cf the old courtbouse,
situated lu the town-of Ennis, upon which they (re-
spondents) ad constructed a ouse. Iu appeared
that when the Commissioners built the new court
bouse at Ennis, they endeavored ta dispose of the
old site; but haviuag failed, a resolution was passed
by which it was thrown into the miarket-square. In
the year 1858 a committee was nominated ta take
measures for the erection of a monument ta the me-
mory of O'Connel], and permission was given ta
them to make use of the site for that purpose. The
respondent clained a privilege, given te him by the
committe, of building bouse on a corner of the
ground. The Master of the Rails directed tat the
motion should staud over till the 31st, ihen the
members of the cotmittee referred ta should be in-
terrogated in riva voce examination, ta ascertain
the manner in wbich theyhaid obtained the site.

A sad accident occurred lately at Ballinastrw,
the seat of Sir Thomas Esmonde. The famil> being
froua home, the servants went out to eno them-
selves, atd, as a means of doing se, made a raft of
som planks, when four of tien-three females and
the coachman-got on the raft, which iad been put
afioat on the pond. After sailing about for some
line they began to play some pranks, when the raft
upset, nd they were all precipitated into the water.
The three femnale servants sank ta rise no more but
the coichlman was saved by the steward's son. The
cook, wo was the mother of three children, was
one of tbe aunifortunate persons. The naeins of the
unhappy victimis were Mary Conuors, Margare
Hîarrymount and Eliza O'Rourke.

At Castlebellinglin pat>' sessions, ou tisa141h
ult, the presiding magistrates Seing George F4tz-
maurice, R. M., and William Woolsey, J.P., Esqra., a
most important case was heard. The complainant
in the case wias a person named Mary Kelly, who
charged one Patrick Johnson with having foiund and
appropriate a sum o £26, lost by the conplainant
on tie high road leading froua Dromiskiin ta Lurgan-
green. The woiman deposed that she iad lost the
lmoney in June, 1859, and that seme short time ago
Father Callan ianded ber £4 10e restitution monoy.
A young man proved that yohnson had showed
him two £10 notes, a £3 note, and tbree £1 notes,
wich corresponded with the notes lost by the con-
plainant. Johnson, ai the sanie lime, tat hm tat
buhet ad ont themu ou tise road. Fatser Callan trac
next about Seing siorn, when ho put lu a pies,
throaughs hie selliitor, Mn. P. J. Byrne, tisat bu couldt
not give evidane in matters canfided te hlm lu
hie spiritual calpacity lu tise confessional. Mn. Byrne
quaot troua Chli Justice Bout anti album authorities
lid support ai huis pies. Mr. Fitzmauriee said tisat bu
wrouaIt not proe thse rer. gentleman ta giva evitence
an tisa suabject on tisat occasion, Suit ha woauldi ineep
tisa casa open, andi ha truest tisat tisa prosecurix
woeuld ba able, ah s future periodi, la produce further
evideuce lunreterence la haer tmanaey.·

On tise 22t uIt., lu making un excavation for n
bouse-coller attse corner ai Duke-st., Drogseda, at
ise site ai tise aid "King's Heat" Inn, tise markmien

laid bare au aucient beach, iriera Ibhe rock, coered
miisth irni saund, prasented the appearance ai pal-
iseacd marblie. Resting au this weare sanme nemains ai
Coltl iatement. Of tisesa John Tisomas Railant,

Eqa local collecter cf sucS matters, obtainedi a
specimen, consisting of an earthern un ai antiquated
éhape, measurng tire incises diamieter ai bolttom,
seran-inces across tise centre, -aighst incisas lin
height, aînd tare anti a hali incises ar lise top nimi.
It1is of' a lighti gruen colon, bighly> glazedi, sud has
nunniug across tise nmiddle s fluîted crnameutation
Tisait·hunia remains weare ariginal>y placet tiscrein
was enident, fan several onunces weighst o? adipoceri
menu still tiste uru, sud presentead, whien taken ln
thse tingers, tsat eheos>' aippearnce peculiar te thsat
substance. Time bat uncrusted tisa fatty malter
with a fibrous formation, and several portions of the
urn itself were covered with calcareous tuifa. The
position in which thse relies were found was pre-
cisely the most favorable for the transformation Of
animal natter, as above stated. There l indubi-
table proof that parallel with the place the river
]oyne anciently fiowed,: being a distance of about
two laundred and fifty yards north of. its présent
bankn.
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jone, P.P., Belmulle.twritei n aiiow .-Bysn
timely aid our coniltehav..receiv.ed,manr.hre
been -rescued from the jaws ôf' dntb, fôdie cf
starvaticn tLey bould, ratlier tias anuiest "t oes,
bouse i'lcareerutiotl, or taste, ase nlielssdrbo,' iLs
reainde o theirhives. within thewallà ofu-thatduna
geon.a TUera is ne circumstance connected with
the distress which calls for an observation. Sir
James Déinbrait, it miist be admitted bas -aken a
uost livly interest ' bthis subject' from the begin-
ning, and ias acknowledged tirough the public pa-
pers donations amouinting to 130 or over to ameet
the distress. Thisesun if prompîLy applied te the
exigencies of the occasion, vould bave been produc-
tire of mueh benefit to-the people in distress; but
bitherto the committee bave not been able to se
wthat amourit of reliefithas afforded. It is truc thast
a cargo of meal entered the harbour at Broadhaven
two days ago), whiich is sold at los. per ct., and a
mall quantitye ofats and potatoes, which were giv-

en as -seed (rather late) on time and security for
paynent herenfter. This does not, by any means,
meet the distress. Those who are li recO want can-
net puirchase mali at 10s a cwt., and therefore it is
sold t thoase who are not in distress at all, and ta

b 1hom it makes only a differance of threepence in the
cwt., the market price being only 10e 3d., hte. Our
committee, therefore, are obliged taoextend gratuit-
os relief to the very district ta which this ,cargo
lis been consigned ; far, upounsuch relief, the lives
and future prospects Of bundreds depend. Whether
the price at which tlis meal has been offered has in-
flnuuenced the market prices bere or not, le a question
i am not prepared toanswer; but certain it is, that
il is sold at a price amply remuneratire ta the con-
signer, without the nid of any donations for indem-
nifying purposes whichw would not render it advan-
tageous tO the committee ta purchase of it, even if it
had been offered t athem, it being a distance of se.
von miles from thir seat of action. At the time tbat
this cargo had been first talked of, the committee
thought they woud be enabled ta buy at consider-
ably reduced prices, but they have been disappoint-
ed. Nevertbeless, it is satisfactory to know that
throrugi theimasorne bundredsb ave been upheld and
enabled ta continue in the possession of their little
faris, but the great and important vorkl is now te
sustain these and hundreds of others (whose means
are now1V completely exhausted) until the end of the
monthof July. Wbat a menlancioly reflection it ls
that, despite one's innate love of decency and good
caste, Le is coerced ta appeal ti the world fer the
preservation of his life, rbilst those wihose interest
it should be ta naintain a population in life and
strengtli and prosperity look on ith a colduesand
indifforence suihnL as are not often found in a Pagan
country, or in the hearts of a Pagan Government.
A foin days ago the members of the Britishl House of
Coimmons contributel £200 ta reward a pugilist for
his prowess in his savage and brutal profession,
whilit t>ey permit thousands of honest Christian
people Io sinL under the pressure of famine without
reachting a shilling ta their relief. Not many days
ago an appeal iras made ta the Castle fur their re-
lier, but his Excellency too, refused. To-day c pro-
cianation appears from the sanme quarter, prevent-
ing people from "embarking for the purpose of on-
tering the service of aun> foreiga prince or poten-

llow T-o ErAD iTHE Lav.-Severaiesteemeed cler-
gymen have uritten te us (Nation) ta say that nom-
bera of their parishioners were applying te them for
counsel, guidance and assistance in eiigrating ta
the States of Pio Nono, where there is no crowbar
ruile, no habere, no1 notice ta qut,' no extermination,
no uxodrs, no foreign Governmen. Tis is the n-
lurai and lie preper course for IriaL emignante ta
adopt. The first persen consulted in such cases
shouuld be their spiritual guide, and their best and
most faithful temporal friend ;iand this, tua, is the
best and readiest wae te obtain the information and
guidance sought for with reference te Italy, for, nl-
tough we may deucline ta answer individuai appli-
cations of intending eigrants, we shall feel quite
happy in placing whatever information we have
been able to obtain at the disposal of an>' pastor for
the advantage and use oft is flock. In tiis way one
letter frcm us will answer for an enire parlsh,
whiereas, otherwise, we should write probably a hun-
dred letters ta the saune district. The best men
among the Iria Coustabulary--that splendid body
of men, whom the London Goernment se vainly
tried ta tempt and toax into going out ta the Cri-
mea to get famished or killed-are resigning in do-
zens every da and proceeding te Rome. The

uanthorities' are distracted, for the men thus leaving
are the elite of the force-tLe educated, intelligent,
conscientious, and religious ; the men who, though
ilitlifuilly and strictly doing their duty, did more ;-

the men who never put love of promotion above love
of lhonesty and respect for conscience. Weo sould
not wonder if these men found, net ouly rendy en-
gagemnent, but marked and wari welcome in ReRoe,
should they desire ta enter the Pontifical police
force, which, we beg ta inforni themn, it is perfecly
legal for them ta do. The lars against ' fereign en-
listaient' do not af'ect or apply tw persoas about te
cuntr the police fores or other civic eemployment of
a foreign Site. By iray of affording the Govern-
ment under wbici it is our happiness ta lire a pleas-
ing proco of our reverence fer, and desive ta impli-
citly obey, its laws, all Irismuen desirous of emi-
gratîig t liaIy sbould intend to enter the Pontifical
police force-if, indeed, they iust have any fixed
intentions t all (whîich is not necessary) until they
reach their new hamae, and 'look about thea' for
employment. At any rate, one thing we beg te im-
press upon them, viz., strict obedience te te law ;
that is, they may intend te join the Pontifical police,
for that is legal and lawful taointend; but they must
not intend to juin the POntifical army (unless after
lubey shall bave seen how things look in and about
hie latitude of Ancona) for ta Laie any such inten-

tions at this side of Doer would be augainst the law,
and, consequen tly', mest reprehensihle.

The Limnerick Chro'nicle et the 1th ult., says :_-
"Severad fermera in thia county> and the count>' af
lare lave sushainedi set-une losses withine the last
nocath by tattle dying of distemper.n

TUe iirush Ga::ette says:r-" Mtanus Hetherman,
who stands accused oftthe muurder et Pat Mahony'it Capta, on th2e 3rd! et Apii waes sentunder escornl
c Ennais jail on Tuesda>' (Sh uht.) His spirite ap-
tear seven light.er inuce'Kelly's evidence ras taken.
)ecreeroo ue in store for hlm au Satîurday last, if ita'
uis to bu discharged! ; but the circumstaniai cri-

ace la htself wouid Cave beea sufficient ho senti
he case te the assizes. Se fer, lte bailiff's were
isappontd. Hise wife, it Je said, buis seold oct bouse
md liand, preparing fer Amierica?
James Maber sought ta recover a sumof £1,015 an
us presentmnent sessions for the divsion et Nienagha,

dampensation fan Lis ont offices, flfty' lace a? bu>',
-a Io utruaw, lire hanses injured, tackling, &c.,

ue incu. .fer an loogltened ievesigati, soLe
aim ras rojocted.

Tedirectors cf tht Ulster Raiwa>' Compan>'
re acepted tic tender cf Mlessrs. Edwrards fer

armntiag lte line a? raluway' fromi Menaghtan to
tees, fr whCieL Sr John Macneille iste engineert.
hi rrt mii Uil becommenced et once, and nIll be
.t peted b>' Autumn, 1861.

Ttb Lord Lieutenant has conferred on the Very
e H. U, Tighe, one of bis prit-ate chaplains, the
cant Deanery oi Derry, which, being a specially

morsel, was rapired to by many candidates, and
disnient at the viceregal favoritism is immense.
e Eculesiastical Commissioners recommend sever-
g Le irings of Faughauvale and Clondermot from
Dennery;ibut its vaine mili thon even exceed

a00 cyear.
Tbe commission cf the penc ace ha n. conterred
WiIlmam Warke, Esq., in virtne of bis office as

7irmun f tmihe Coleraine Cememissioners.

Government.
All Europe is persuaded by a sense of insecu rity

and everywhere (save in Ireland) preparations are GREAT BRITAIN.
being urgenly made teorepel apprehended attacks. Tn DomINisoAN FiAns ATIrEWcASTLE.--About an
The island of Great Britain itself resounds with the absence of 300 years the celebrated Order of Domin-
dia of preparation, and bristles with arme. in tbis ican Friars is about to return ta Newcastle, to as-
hour of acknovledged peril, whyl J Ireland clone sume for a lengthened period the St. Andrew's mis-
left defenceless ? Why are Irishmen oren now pro- sion, eand te found a church and monastery in that
bibited by law from adopting those mîeasures of self- parisht. A history of an order which has p]ayed a
defence which are elsewhere urged anud encouvriged? prominent part in histor>y, and' a narrative of the
1s it not because their ruiers are aware of their root- ancient connuctian Of that fraternity with Newcas-
ed discontent, and recoit from the memories asuci- tie, cannot but be interesting to the majority of our
ated with the name Of " Ian\rovLUNTEERs i readers, and we have therefore given at great length

-We implore your honourable House to give ta this a report of a most eloquent address, delivered last
unconquerable and enduring desire of the Irish lieo- nigit by Father Suffield, who is about to jam th2e
ple for LEGIsLATIVE INDEPENDENcE the consideratian order.-Newcastle Daily Clroniclc.
and the weightto which the wishes of an entire Peo- The interesting ceremony oflaying the foundation-
pe are at aI Ltimes entitI, and to Wbich they are atone of the Church of St. Joseph, at St. Joseph's
are especially entitled in such times as the present. Retreat, Highgate-hill, London took place last.Tue-

If your Petitioners were s'eekmeg ta subvert ihle day, 29th Muy, at 3 p m. The attendance was nu-
Constitution and the Throne, they might appetl tu merous and influential both of Catholicsand Protes-
that principle of Popular Sovereignty which Cas te- j tants. The ceremonial and general arangements
cently obtained some remarkable triumphs through were such as gave entire satisfaction; and the ser-
the patronage of the British Governme t and the ad- man, whic was delivered by the Rev. W. H. Ander-
vocacy of the British press. But we seek neither ta don, M,A.,of the Catholic University, Dublin, was
discard the monarch nor to destroy the constitution. 'weil suited ta the occasion, and delighted all who
We morely pray that we may be allowred ta live, in lhad the happiness of being present. Wc shal give1
this Our native country, under a Legislature rbich a detailed account of the proceedings in our next
our forefathers for many generations enjoyed, and number.1
of which we bave been deprived by means which no r . Bright Las addressed large audiences at Man-
man at this day will venture ta defend. chester and Birmingham. The irritetion against

If we bad no special complaint ta make against the Lords, for their rejection of the Paper Duty Re-
the Imperial Legislature, we should rot be the less peal Bill, Las by no means subsided. Reform meet-
entitled ta reciaim the privilege of SEr-GOr:am- ings have also hen held in several other towns.

1lington, and had notice on anoiher case one of
those parisbes. He attributes this crime in part to
the refusal to admit children, except under certainf
circumstance, to the Fomundling Hospital. A sad
testimony Lndeed, to the awful state of morality of
tibs Ienîigbtened age."

ALLEGSD INtERCEPToNO OF ROYAL LETTERs.-A1
curious question is disturbing and entertaining ther
readers of the German newapapers. It is said thatf
copies of the private correspondenceof the Princed
Regent of Prossia with the Prince Consort of Eng-f
land bave been stolen, and that the Emperor Nap>-c
leon has com into possession of them. In one or 
mare of these letters, so ruas the story, the Empe-t
ror is spoken of in a manner not quite so respectfuln
as that publicy employed. Further, it is said thata
the Prince de la Tour d'Auvergne, on the part of
his master, has demanded expamations from Ithe
Prussian Minister; that Baron de Schleinitz bas re-b
plied that he can speak for the government as a con-l
stitutional minister, but that he knows nothing of
the private correspondence of high personages. Hea
declined to institute an inquiry. The Frenci am-
bassador is represented to have said that "as there
was such a diserepancy between the private tate-1
ment of the Prince Regent and the public statement d
of the government, no other vay remained to con--
vince the Emperor of the genuineness of the senti-d
ments of tbe,Prussian Cabinet than a personal inter- f
view between the Emperor Napoleon II, and the 
Prince Regent?-Speclator. c

Anumber of Liverpool grocers were recently fined
eacb in £25 and costs for selling pepper adulterated Il
with huske of mustard and capsicume eeds. a

A GEN'rLEMAN's DuiRY Or Ms WWEm 's T rnni.--
Monday: A thick fog; no seeinmg through it. Tues-
ay; Gloomy. and very chilly, unseasonable weather.

Wednesday: Prosty i at times rather sbarp. Thurs-
day : Bitter cold in the morning, red asunset, with
lying clouds, protanding lard weatber.-Friday :
Storm in -the morning, with peal of thunder, air
lear afterwards. Saturday: Gleams of sunshine

with partial thaw ; frostagainiat night. Suunay r A.
light southwester in te morning, calm and pleasant
at dinner times, hurricane and carthquake at night.

TbEarl 'cf Grana d,"K.P, nLeuea .tforthe ENT whïichla the right fevery people, and which Ova A correspondent request us toa-où nt Iaitr1m,'Le' pàinèd ta ·thé Leit&im Rifle éw have never forfeited. nounce the conversation ef Lireu.eJ.T Wand, f
egimeÉt of .Militii Edward Quin, Esq. taobe But how stands the case between tbe Irish Nation Brompton, London, who was received into the church0Ensiga, vice Morehead, resigned. 1 and the Imperial Legisiaturei? ut the Oratory, Siampton, on Sunday last, by thet
The" Prèèmna"às Jauý-nal'úblshestheolIwg on former times iviien complaints were addressed Rev. Father Gloag. Our correspondent adds thatT

rs TFrmn sout ilic olJin g lt- ta their rulers by our suffering peple, they were an- this is the 13th conversion which bas taken place intors fro tho ok, -:he rLimerick, Jene, 4.-This i sweredit invectives against that turbulence and the sane fainily during the last 4 years. - leeklyday, us lt 'clock, the railway terminus presenîed a agitation ta whieh al aur calamities were aseribed Regisler.tscene illustrative of the faithful devotion of the Ca- fWell! ten years of uninterruped repose1  crf udivid- LaRD ST. Gann±s.-k has been deterin,
thalle population of Limerick towards bis Holines: cd attention ta indistrial pursuitshave ,ow assedi rder ta gi.e gîcater ci and importance ta ierinit
the Pope and the religion of their forefathers, whicli Over. and w'e present this day tathe a stnished O the Prince Of Wlestea e Canda, oat ts Royal
will be long remembered in the city of the violated world ithe spectacleof a Iabrious population Pmris]- ohighiness shaet only e attended by a Seeretary
Treaty. It being known that d fourth batch of ve- in rmhne ati rospp to ei - ihessalntol eatne yaSceay
lunteers, numbering 2, were to tak rtheir departure oing ranbuogr aeeidt Oie ahIndance ichiei their of State, as representing the Crown, but by ber Ma-0luaeer, nnebrig 0, teneta ak thîr epatur Iown ,liands bav-e cronîed, an flying ila snd despair jesî's frst great otilcer of tLeliîcusehaold, and oncby train for Rome, tu join the army of the Pope, ihe fronm fertile and pleasant fielda made larse r t e ts first benat Lorieut f therhusehod, and ce
largest assemblage of persans that ever before con-bu heoeato f nut am arnr mwo has been a Lord-Lieutenant of Ireland, !oa cer-largeet assembage cf persan thaeerbfe b'tee aperation cf tînjust lareq tain extent, repu'esentizîg Ite Qucen lîcracif. fle pro-gregated for a c monster denionstration was that The wealtha nd th.e aggrandisententEngiaad sence xf these important State uenherief wthe r-
which wras witnessed this day. The passages lead- have been, and are, theexclusiveabjects Of policy yountg Prince irili give nct a censtiluionil sanction
ing te the station, the platform at both sides, andunewhenfulco apocyyugPiewllgeschaostutnasatonin tatesainlL lîonia ahsda in nder Whliee influencee Or race la pcrishing and Our ta ail Ille public acts of bis Raoya Iiliglînees as %vil[ialoug the liac in the vicinity ta a distance of half-a- country hastening to decay. Our population is dis- aliet endow t se ft hIlesRoaHie ihpranc as ilf
mile, were conmpletely blocked up by thousandi of appearing En rapidly that the substitution cOfan An- perfortedb the Svereigi hnperaeî.-Crt Jour-i
persons, men and women, includimg numbers of the glo-Saxon for a Celtic population lu irelnd ( a ru- phe C
respectable classes, magistrates, &c., ta whom per- suit of English policy which appeans tao banliciîat- la . l
sonally those about leaving were totally unknownr, cd itil sane impatience) would seenm inevitable, if stated toat anothor ote f 500,001 puMidsone a-
but whosu ardour in the cause carried them forward our People do not speedily awaken ta a coisciois- ctednt tf China aould btake 0in0 additipon t a-
ta cauntenance and encourage by their presence the ness of their danger and their streegtli. 000 pao nd alreldy graned, and iintlIte Sei ctarv national now daily going forward with such trium- For our part we declare that ie arc not willingu 000 irondsh tly gr-e fande cta f te eire-yphant success throughout 'Ireland, whose sous are that our inheritance shoiuld be handed aver ta straf- iiwens Afer sone oblstructive prceeding on ite
erery ready and willing ait any sacrifice ta cae for- gurs, and least of ali ta a people whiom, of al peo- part of te OpsiiotucRfo pr1ceingws debted
ward in aid of the Head of the Chureb, should an ples we have least cause ta love, la Cofte o oint Rufsnl ili was de f
emergency arise, as in the present instance, afs re- Not to wearv yaour honarable ose, e shal state in Coun itee. Lord John R Se inr[lie coire (of
gards interference witi the temporal sovereignty of but a fuw Of he grievances which we actul:Llly On- Ireat Osrenieînteaîdud ta Ispun tlie umastîre
the Pontiff. The entbusiasm of the vast concourse dure, which we have reeatedly and vainly besought until next session. le thouglî itfgrau inieitaue
was unbounded, and delight was visible lu every the Imperial Parliament ta nemave, and from, whili uatt se sieforn.Bl fer thEgiand shou dle t oncei
countenance, while excitement beyond description ire hope for no relief save thibrough the agency of A aprocehed tit il, ut eaid i ilad bu impassible ta
was manifest in every quarter. When the volun- DouTIC LEGIsLATURE. proceedd with t Irishad Scotchn benapesIbis
teers arrived. accompanied by two Cathelie clergy- The substance and the homes of our people have sesion Distaeli d risfead Secoareutche Canserva- 
men of this ctty, the air reaounded with vociferous beon placed at the disposai of an aristocracy Who, tesi. Dihaulidt if Goenment proceed onserva-
cbeers, waving of bats and bandkerchiefs, which renouncing their legitimate functions, instead Of as tihe biH no, bot wGoldl eriniit th tee wsiglitht
lasted for several minutes ; the gallant young fellows serting the rights of their country, and shielding and neesbity, nnd i pposition taeis ar slonricties.t1
iwhose hearts beat high, werce nthe liveliest spirite, guidinog the hunble tillers of the soli, do on the con- felcnn mepcit to its be conidtil
and in biddiag fareiell ta their relatives and friends trary outrun the impatience oftour enemies in urging .r Mcinnn cf tte boilg ponsoneur-
prayed for success to attend their mission, and.' God feriward the cruel work ta extirpation. The leading aied andh ftereste dputetehin ater as poast-i
defend the Pape!' They are a respectable lot of re- journal of England, no friend of Our race, bas with pained, in 7ter smt. Onthe the, ord Pateraston
ligious, moral young men, and in appearance likely too much truth described the Irish Landierd as a poned til ta Mt. On tai h dordi la-
ta prove creditable tL the army they proceed ta juin. mari " wo exercice bis paer with a hand of iron statedi reply toaMr. yid, that the Ad irlty in-
When the shrill whilsle signalled the starting of the and ignares Lis duties with a front of brass." Ad Sease tConnetiM stli faprjeeytorinyig Noutr a
train, the shouts of acclamation were renewed, and such h hlias become, and such he remains, because a tlegrii cnecoble beuthen E tnglad and Amenic aby
they went off amid prayers for their prosperity. It legislattre net responsible tao the Irish People bas way h cfceeand.
is mitter of remark ta state that not a tear was sbed enabled him ta despise the indignation excited by w o reetand.
by their nearest relatives ; an the contrary smiles of hi misdeeds. We regret to hear that there arc symptoms ofia
alfectionate esteem for their devotedness rore the Ta the saine fruitiful source of wrong ire owe the disposition on the part of the builder's workmewn
farewell recoguition froam parents, brothers, and sis' existence of (bat aost absurd institution, bat stand- again ta strike. Whatever their grievances, we
ters. Notwithstanding the vast concourse assel- ing insult to our Catholie people, the Establisbed ahould have thought they lad sufferedl siliicîentlybled, not a single accident oecrred. I wiaL iten Cburch, during the past winter. Politically, such ua course
God speed. When other nations bave be imporerished by must be deplored, as it cannot but strengthen the

"CLOMMEL June .- Long before the arrival of any of those evils to which all communities are sub- arguments of those who oppose ant extension of the
the 2 o'clock train at the railway station tlis after- ject, they econ omise their resources by abstaining suffrage.
ceeu, a crowd cf persons had assemnbled lu theex- from unnecessary expenditure, until tieir wealth re- On the 28th ult. orders were received at Chathanpectation, promoted b> a rumour circulated le tai turis and their bligbted fields become green ngain. garrison from the Horse Guards for 21 officers uniibis morning, that a number of emigrants fur Italy Woehave been impoverished by long persecution, di- 95 non-commissioned offlicers and mcn of the 2ndtere to pass at tLe heur mentioned. When the train rected against the intelligence of our people, and battiion ofist iRoyais, it battalion of the 1r tBuffsdid arrive it was found that a special carriage was against Our industry in ail its branches. But to us 31st, 44th, 67th, and 0DtahiRegiments, ta bu held inaapropriated ta 87 young men, who were en route no time Las been allored for recorery. The same readiniess ta embark fur China to reinforce 1he ser-tor Italy via Waterford. They travelled third class, power which Las made us poor by persecntion keeps vice com panies of those regimnts. Of the aboveand, althouglu cramnied ta sutocation in the car- us poor by intolerable burdens. A Revenue of Ten draughts fi officers and 548 men of lhte Royals, 31st,riage, they ejoyed themselves without restraint, in- Millions sterling, annually withdrawn froin our and 44th Regiments will enibark at Gravesend, antddu(ging in laugbing, smoking, ard chatting with the starved and struggling industry, is spent in paying 10 aolicers and 401 mna of the 3d 131ufts, G7t1,, atdbystanders. Several of our local clergy were pre- Ilterest on a debt which we never contracted, or in 99th Regiments at Cork.sent on the platform, and conversed with the emi- carrying on wars in which we bave no conceru, or TES " G EA "grants. As the train left the crowd raised e cheer in making defensive preparations again a peope ate eaur iAsEnt i-i cosequence of the

which was responded to fromthe carriage. I under-pfehlate tempiestulous weather having nmuch retardied thes die that tepond d ta tram e carniage. Thunder- fron wam wev fer nothing, as we have given tliem competion of the ulpper deck fittings anld rigging cfstand tientIlite emigrants came front Limerick. The>'n as ehl s bsrselondîatietnWi ekbsb'rweeafielt fflowte letben pprnl no cause to hate us.,. thtis vessel, lier departure for Newv York haits beenntur a fine lot cf felof agte ldcsîbeiagapparontly The rents of the Absentee Landlords, amounting postponed. The start norianotlikely ta t:'ke liatcenet mare Ibm 25 yeara otage." as your Peticioners believe, te at least Five Millons before the 2011 instant, bugah iill cetainy nt

PETITION FOR REPEAL OF THE UNION. sterlig, stell th exhausting tribute annually ex ho delayed beyond the 23d, as longer idetentiontanicd tramn Our coantry.. wauldagnî:th lose the high ides oî'er dLe bamtrnt New[The following Petition for the REPEAL oF TUE UN[oN The tbroouued destruction of our people excites sYek.Ti ee lai tdesrvape, ar twhle notsai atNor-
was read, ire are infomed, on Sonday last et Yaugh- less solicitude in the breasts of Our rulers than does tunate as it a ypeus, ipsmuoc wasie heliere lIt , ad-
al, by the Parisi Priest, t a full congregation, and the slightest danger which threatens the reotest vantage rUtLa laton nasitpiur a elithng,t a give
extensively signed by the people of that part of the dependency of Great Brilain. During those years a brie4 thoughi Mot thorughi, triai o it eengies
counity of Cork. It is, in fact, a "Petiion of ligit' fet famine which carried off Two Millions of Our pc- b> a rua do oChannelrndbc : ta Sothanpton.
on the part of the Irish People, and ought perbaps pulation, the amount permanently contributed from -Lnd a nTimes, Jne a5.
technically ta have been addressed ta the Qieen of the Imperial Revenùe towards the relief of our starv-
England as the defacto Sovereign of Ireland as it is- ing peple tas about four millions sterling i and TnE WirTWoniTui Gux.-Expeiiments iere triedIt is a singularly able, weli-considered, comprehen- tht famine bad scarcely passed away when one hun. in the Nore on Saturduy with Wiitwortb's eighty-sive, and clearly-written document; and for ail d/red.! muillions sterling wrere expended in a mar whose pounder upon wrought iron plates,. inches cbiek.those Ireland w ho still sec no objection ta sign- Object (if any it bad) was te prevent the growth of The firstoabat rent clean through, and passed aboutlng a document such as a Petition of any sort ta the a possible rival ta England for the dominion of the teven inches jeto thce onk, and then glanced ngainst
English House of Communs, this one appears ta bo, East. a massire bolt, wich turned it upat )nright angles tain almosta very particular, a nodel for adoption. It If Irish Taxes were administered by an trish Par- its fariner course, Where it remained buried in theis truie tbi te go perhaps a little farther ; but this liament, would their application have been the framing between the plates in the inside of the shi,.Petition, as far as it goes, is one tliat we car.not but same ? The second abat not onyI went throughI te iron, butwarily approve, givung ail credit ta the intentions The Catholic Peeple cf Ireland enjoy n right pased through the wooden side of the riles of the
Of those by whoM it lias been, and by whom ail over which they bave net purchased by protracted nad ship, sheering off and smashing the iron knee, and
Irelar.d, i iwill b adopted.1-Irisni'"t. exiausting effort. They exist in a condition of con- covering the main deck with splinters of Wood ant

1 TO THE IIONOTRABLE THE KNIGRTS, BUR- stant vigilance anti painfal apiprehnsion. Ie enry un. The aiot wen foind wasso hot that n u ne
GESSES, AND CITiZENS IN PARLIAMENT boon that is ouffred ta them they suspect a sanre, could touch it. ft scarcely showed any sign of da-
ASSEMBLED. and they are seldon disappointed. If individuals mage beyond being compressed ta about an inch

TmL PETITION OF TU UNDERsIGNEî' 1uOAiT-tNTs oF fron aunongst them are promoted ta high oices, it is shoruer, and increased ia its diam.eter uit the head by
BoROUGH OF OCGHIAL. 1ht2they ay be seduced from the service of tieir about one-half of au inch. The other shots pra-

country. If funds are graned for the Education of ,duced snilar effects. It iras noticed thuat at the in-IILsMaIR SHEiiWET-That your Peitioners, bing their children, it is that the noble sentiment of Reli- stant concussion betreen this shot and the ressel's
aware of the Prejudice which the subject of tie i pe- gion and Patriolismminay be estinguisbed in their ide a broad sheeto f inteuisely bright Ilame w-as
tition -hi hare ta encounter in your anourable souls, Even Irish Catholic papers must Le relievt l.emitted alnst as if a gun had ben ired from> the
Lieuse, avre ail the me desireius te sobmli ta your under condiLions prescribed by English Protestant Trusty in reply-
candid considerationt hie moti-es hici bate indue- alicial. nd, in ine, a Cathollie Peple are con- Every part of the country apptears te have been
.ANcIENT LEoISLATUE OF r ELAND demned to behold with unavailing indignation, the viited by a eavy gale aon Sunday and Monday.-

Government which represents them before Europe The damage ta crops is very great. Large timberAnd, first et al, they beg ta assure your honora- assailing the ead of the Church with undeserved trocs were own down. Snow fell in saue districtsbi House thati on this vital question the convictions reproaches, and actively favoring every project for At Scarborough one persan was kiled by the failand the desires of the Irish People hare undergone bis overthrow. of a stack of chimneys.no change. Since the Parliament of Ireland was de- A NATiONAL GovuRNuENT depending (whatever c
stroyed, no day Las ever passed in whiich a large ma- b its aorm) o ithe loyalty and attachment of its MEx REQuiREa eFou TiHE NAv.-A return is made
jority of our People did nt ardently desire its Re- people, respects their convictions, sympathises with to-day of the number of men wbich would b required
storation. The authority of the Imperial Legisla- their wants, and reflects their eharacter. Happy ta provide the established or estimated compliments
tre was originally imposed on our country by force ; are the peuple Who enjoy that inestimable blessing for tUe whole of le steam vessels aloat, building
and coW, at the end of sixty years, without force its Theyo alone are frch ; îLe>'alene bave a country1 and convrerting. For our 50 ships of the line, we
authority could not b maintained auongst us for a they alone cain understand the wortL of loyal obedi- should require in ail 50,620 men; for 3 frigates
single day. ence ! they alone can taste the sweetis of security 20,055, for nine bloekships 5,735, for 4 iron-cast

Seventeen years ago the People of Ireland, with and repose. shipas 1,900, for 21 corvettes 5,600, for 05 sloops
tiianimity seldom paralleled, demanded the Repeal of Giving ta your honorable House full credit for the 13,545, for 27 smaller vessels 1,987, for 192 gunboats
the Act of Union ;and their peaceful deand was desire se oftenexpressed ta render justice to the peo- 8,068, for 8 flaating batteries, 1,680, forCGi transports
met by State Prosecutions and by the exhibition of plu of Ireland, we all the more confidently appeal to tenders, Le. 2,804, and for 4 mortar vescl 8.10. Ina
overrhelming Military Force. Tie silence then im- the present misery and discontent of that People ta all the total number of men required woulid bu 112e-
posed on the hias since remained unbroken ; but it prove the truth of that irise and pregnant saying, 742, or 95,513 officers and scamen and 1G,929,
bas houa tic silence, not cf cntented submission " there fis noe aisfotunae so great for a peoaple as to be matines.
but et expectation or despain. ruled bp another people.' ,Infanticide lies long boen knowno te bu fearfruliy

Weo appoeal ta the coanse nowv pursued b>' the Brit- May it, thecrefare, please your honorable Bouse to prevaleut in London, and! nowr il seemts tbe crime is
ishe Government ln Ireland, as an admission on them irte such stops as may' bu necessary' fer vaE SEEDY: sheekingly' on the lncrease. Mu'. Wakley, lthe Cana-
liant liai the iwill cf the Irish Peoplie wud noaw, if REsvonATboî Te InELAND cF A SEPARATE .AND ner, an inqueus heid on a mourdered child! a day ornnocaonoerdbedeclared ce emphatically' as INDEPENDENT LEGISLATURE. .tira since, muid that ho bad Leldt three siîliar Je-an ocason afend, e An Yan Peibicor, tii pe>' quets an the same day ai Paddingtaned threei at

In tas d se la bst 11En piu oftta li a front
of bis bouse, and close by the main road, theonLe
turned up an old earthenrare jar, the mou h e
whleh as covered withli a stone. Two neighbors,
with arms akimbo, leaning on the paling, werewatching ais proceedings. "Hello! said one of
them, what hast a got their ?" It's an owd pot: youcan take it with you if yeu li!e.1' lie handed the
worthless looking I old pot" ta is friends, who car-ried it t a neighboring public houaise were, on ex-
aminatio, it ias found to be laIl of silver crown
and half-crou pieces, all of the reign of Elizabeth,to tee total vaine of £51. They retucrned tolthe
finder of the jar, and the spoil ias divided into
three equal parts, so that each becamîe the possessor
of £ t7.- Sn/b'rd Wculdy News.

A BeoTnIIt AT Tu Drmas.--A correspondent
ait Woolwic, on w benire cin rely, gives aS th fol-
lowing r: -A lurivuitu soldier of the runte f Wauîites,
non serving l the Military- Train at Woolwichi, has,within the last tewr iays, receired the handsonie pre-
sen.t of C10,000 frot a brother in Australia, who
emugrated sorne years aigo, a very poor worling man,blt, is ' noi ossssed cf £lttfo0 îleais suert £20,000
hone to b Le enially diided bletuween two brothers,one of wlihm is theu. above-aiet clIr -Joun o'-
Grout Journal.
Na Mecs itm' WA'turu Suuiues.-A eturious ex-

perimeniet oh watert'ing puîblic pro'auuî:mnide.s is being
tried at Ly sii, and Ilithrto with succss. A chem-
ist (f the city iteci'leutally spilling soie liydrochloric
acid on a terrace, t iud he spotideed an

inai ned in a state )' l'rmaonent moisture. Titis
induiced him tu tlinke it mtiglut be appied to iacad-

mnized roade, with hlie wici of allaying tiche ust.
Experimients have resulted uin a carriage-wa lwingino severaîl mnonthus fro fronu iust. Dutr i:gthe liot-
est iart of tic day, Itle grudiuI, a;Iltihoiug lidry tnd
gravelly, has the appearance o(f havitig been receint-
ly daemped. At eniniîug tI Ioisture becomes mtîoreand more percepîtile'. rery iorunitng tihe grounud li
stiffer and uinore co thi to iaiLik on. 'huis ucii,
la ftet; decomposes the gravel r stone, and forets

iaoe severa deliaict sat, whliich theretfre at-
tract the amoistiure of the air. Thle utoni> . ,îon la,
whether roads thus iaitîmpied wil nu r't idi i er suclu
a process as long lis the uugh Lno,, par.

U;N[TED SPTTES.
au Comasoxs.-We rt fromai la e 'k

Dai/y ihi ihe pernsi lbred Prsuastan,,Lismt
And îvere receiveli ni the ît hli hiuirel by the
PautFatherah m. ve a. Frn
crery part of the c,?tn tiy the work of cnvri8i
raiiUly<lvnprogressiug

A newv religions svee siy1- u
bas recently ' idu it 'he'' atI ui.l lig i ,where foui,'ri ume and a w«o a iman, auuei1-s l r ofi the sect.liave been stay'ing f,,ttr a short liiu'- -
posed ta chuurches, deny he diiiity of r Savour
.teaci that the soianil i u ta iar¡l laardjit
it sleeps with the body uitil' ut, une

tri Washington CotIuyiu'v. uu - lis' b -- , ,Williu,,
Wo nsit, w lia iiuworiiuth s ir . as
convicted of rog steali -tg asix
i the Penitenatiar.

Peach crol, ii W Pv-tii Xv Y 1- ' t
to bo muore pituiip, tluiui rIi ' a res n

21, the cauldin mi le rii t
io ,in couLrse Of erutiI, Yn)Iti
street utend Wishingtutt uiiu:t-.'len viii-niael,, li
rying ten nen iru l .i- rila, t il- 14'If l i'-
clut, thee eirntn- e fl,-1 Ilin -tu rii-t- ur
(en le tluper,uî in <tCa r )?n i r eu
foin. 'fel ulnts 'i l u .
Lcmghlin, britIers, ''inima t. i ii,
Nin. Fro wieyr.-.-, r, owii ,n. Ni itilitil, JuNortant al(d Joseph' Slanit msiainiu niiid N'rieî
areu no exPetedi ti lin,-. -. !Iiar.

A seriouis acciidet ow rl û T ýuno
day by the oflliung ut th'ui-v t hi s-l
withia clarge nutier ,erias t-,, vere riisng
the Firemen's Àa T rneu. tr nu r ireni .ir nl
partiallyf and] turs erius .-. r sifil

'iOnAxaO uN 'Ett';NSïiYuic\i.i <iliilfi', ulll lt
WeduesduV, ·Oth ut, u t ii r
ing dustructioii%] i Tn un'i i-g liv ii i
Armistrog aitm!lD.rion -u tu.c. ouîanigntt'uvy
osses oflife and prfipi r 'T.r i ;igw<u-:yu, vies

Stewart wns eniirth. iiedile 
anîd Six children a ' vili i Iilit r
ras burnt to the guih ni- i i,- uuul-it-

Mr. Sntoeuu:uUr- iv-, lu il' pu-.-c,'ii-''î,
legs broke'i : thilie us and lni-', 14
erty weru destroYei. itd tis daniluit kili'ul :
drelig of' MuCiîUi' If-îuryu Ui, unuut
bis wife svcr',' : niu i ; tut brtu Jo f S
w-ts coipletely wr-t : i.- li.a tumitifm uli
liare wa'ns destroei,i, n i li -ittr kili tlel
barn of' Jab ailril, .Juhn and1 S îi I-k,
and the resifleuCî ef n . h1) on'ey-, wre"'''r u <lir-
ed, whose wuife is i mi to bL; kiu'l : ii i,-
ville, several brick, uu- il og elijng a lurg'
grist-aill, andL a subhtMîru:uu, bnriit crosiig le')
Buaink Creek, wre s''wepu 'iX ilanul fuir i lia'' Inu utT
fucl, in a radius of ten or twele Miles ,h-ird frot,
thirty or forty aw] uI dbarins wer ototrui 'hw, un
six or cighl t livt- I ,-:t ii i n uni lit ut'ofIlle' Ouit go
done Las nt bu-n, iut - Pbipuiu Led
Jun 4.
As ANwFUI WAIN --f ' itl iore C'/iejX

June 1, bas the fItlhving • -"We hcil .esirduv,
fronm a uentirely safiar- siulce, thr snicuda
of an occurrence w'ich cnu only be lciook' cui as
an insttance of'Divi ou'bi:.ke for tahing th' mu a
the Almriglty in«uiat> a fs,.
refrain froim meunationng nutaws thr oui ghutisi-ua-
tion of Ile parties, wlto are rtesu,'etable -rris, er-
siding in thLe souhaestero section of uluecit., rlu
appears that a fuew days- siece the nu 'if a on aua
girl, about ueiteen yeans t auge accîuserIl iv- cfo'
iaring been guilry cf saome mnisconduct uîlichi she
denied, and on being agîain necusedm, due cailied upon
God ta strbike hen blind if she iras nuot telling the
truth. Te ax mermeni afuir, aiccuuinmg ta lien own
statemee, c film seerned tut pasa befure lier eyes, au,!
ln the course o? five muinutes, aie iras tutally' blinîd
ced Las continoced sightliess ever rince. The affictN
ed etim cf her oan impiety cnfessed that mhe Lad
called upon ber Maken L.e justify lienrl iwhat iwas a
falsehood.

Tact ST'~aNc; CASE A T CarruA±n.--The Iiarnstable
Patriet, referr'ing ta the deaiat ofiM. Enaign EId-
ridg, af Chuîaha, Mass-, sacys:--" Tic deeased
was evidenl>' ao melanchly' us te be Insane sud
persisted, so long as lie knewr anything to refuse
food. He ived thus eseety-eight days exep tLu.
during the last wreek cf bis lite Cia frniends gtae
tuim e teaspooful et ride iwater onuce an heuin sgae
case bas boen wvatecd wuich great anxet> b>'li
relatires, and lthe>' feelI entirelyr certain tha.t a u
time, either b>' nighat or by' deay, did ho receiroean>'
nourismrent, excopt as above stated ; and eepting
aise the taking et a .single ueaspîoonful et anuisha-
meut in tire or three .instaces. It is ated that
tan lthe firet twenty-flve daya, bis fluesh foll aira>'
but Hile ; but feIl>' Lu became e mure skeleton,
bst Lis muchai fucnr.ies entirly, became perîctl'.
blind, and ires se utterly' exhumsted hatx ho tram un-
able te mare bimself et ahI.
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çEWS OF TIHE WEEK.
S- h rrirai nf the United Kingdom yeaterday we

arei in uoss-sion or the followiig .-

:so jt 1q - Th news from Sicily states tbat
a capitulïth Mîd been cgnciluded between Ltanr.a
and om:dyîidt.

.i Jr4 S. -The King of Natples bas notU only
1 ýw NV-atern 1'owere, but bas invokied the

wt ita; eiIi~ii of %hi, fve grent owors, linorder te
a in from thi-ir coulective actiou a guaranteu fu the

'.Sy r his states. King Franci Il. hus, more
pyaticul-îrty, claimied the iediation ofth e Emperorof
tjlt I.î ur 'àf.'r the pacification of' Sicily, and bas

nrr.ice< to pritciim îmnetliately the constitution of
12. lii jy ais aiso requestod tbe fiv great
PowrLt emp .y their autlhority nd iciiuience to
restrain Pietdili'2t from favtouring any revolutionnry
movi-ntI eon te mainland of the Kingdumb o

Nie.Tiie Englitib Obilue? was ï[ral. ta, reply %bat
it 4id î).it :imoii *o1int jrfcre in asy oLer way titan to
st. if pif ss.ile the efrusion of blood ; after this
itnswer w.e ,rgiveni by England the other greatPowers
lik.'wi2ie I mnure ur less postivo terms, declared

F dia i , rrt interventlion. Napoleon tite 111.
wb î e Thouvoual transmitted to uM

j. a déwand for the mediation made by the King
o '. 1 . its Majeas 7 refplied that mediation was
ou3 y p.ibetween two powers and that unleBs
1iy c ]y -rcog.niing tiaSicilian revolution, nu
prWý-r eil!d jatre1it»elf as meiator bt!twrib the
StLIii iz i ýi heRiinig of Naples. Lord J. ItusscH
bq hw, .r, prom;to recommend toPiedmont
'o i . me any distuîrbance in the Neapolitanu pos-

s e-ions i- i i. P'enin.suli. Exceept Austria, bher
greab p.-% wi- set in nutimilar manuer-

An. u îtç.-er to the prench and British Governments
s rr. i L ,r u China n the 8th. It is a positive
rgen...u Orf their demands.

LETTR FROM THE POPL'E.
hlie folloiwing letter fromn His lolheas ias

been rrecired hy their Lordships the Biubhnps of
the Eccle.tical Province of Canada. It is ad-
dIrf'al aî followt':--

To lîî v'enerable brethren Peter Flavien
Turgeon, Arclhbisho of Quebec ; Ignace, Bi
shp of Montreal ; Joseph Eugene, Bishop o

Bytow; Thomas, Bishop of Three Rivers
Adolphe. Bi.hop of Sandwich; John Charles
Bishop of St. Hyacisithe; John, Bishop of To-
ronto; John, Bishop of Hamiton; Edward
B1ishop of Kingston ; and to Baihop of Tioa
coadju!or Bshop0 o Qucbec ; and to Joseph
B.ishop of Cydonia, and coadjutor Bishop o
Montreal.

PIUS X.
VENzSRnaLH BRUTnRE,-Heaith and Apos

tolie henedictinu.
We have feiL 'great consolation 1e receiii

(rom the band of our venerable brother Arnand
formerly Wuihop af Toronto, who bas arrive
near ta us, your letter, so full of deference, hear
iag date the 2Ist January last. For, canfor
mably to our desires, each of you united wil hi
Bock, ad!ressinîg himself to God, asks from itn
ihe succour of which we hbave need, both foi
ourselves and our own affairs im the general up
.etting of things in Ita4y.

This solicitude an your part testifies tu ou
eyes the force and greatness of your lare, of the
devotron and reàpiect which unite and lie you su
closelay bOth to us and to this supreme chair o
Peter. We rt convinced that the lrauds and
the hatred of our enemies have afflictedi you will
pain as well athe faithful in your diocee.-
These e nemit- a (Vt 1since ceased to give new
êubjects of churin m; for having allied theselve:
with reeliou., subjects, andi supportîng themselve
apoat a righit ahecgethier new, they have drirena fraia
their domninons the legitimate Princes ai Italy
end while f1ignng all atttachmnent anld respect
they biare fiaL lî.sitated 10 excite to revoit ou
Provinces of the AEmiim, amti to take possessioî
of thiem fr themrselves. On aeveral ocrasion
w~e have ioudly and publiicly signalisedi this bïy
pîocrisy and imp1udenîce, and we have nr.t failedi t
pronouncve ecclesiatical pains andi censure.
against thîo-e sacriiegious attempts. For it as fo
us a duty to preserve free andi entire lthe patrimnon
ot the ly Sere, so intimnately conneeledt with th~
mnterest atnd welfare of the unirersal Chturchu ; an
for itns re'aon we aro ready to suffer affliction
and persecut ions ratiher than abandon the jus
cauwe of the flily See andi of ail Cathtolis. W
are truly couioiced by the unamimons apptrobation
of ail the WI hops; antd it is with gootd reaso:
thant yotu gr'e praise to one among the-m
illuslinous moel of a great andi noble courage'
who wîithout fear of thec powe.rs of te earth haii
so wocrthily deîfended and susiainedi by lhis wisit
inugs lte righuts cf the cirai principality of thi
Holy See. We are consoled by the pious at
tachzment of the Catholic unircerse--an attach.
ment of which we receive testimony every dni
and ilrOm every side. Thus we wlait with 1con
fidence the piowerful succour of God, andi we ar
aiiured that hel nost merciful Lord will reccive
wi'1h goodnéss tie prayers and tihe unlanaiu
vow, wiîch are addressed to im by al the f.itl.
f, i t,, at by his aovereign anthority lie vill qui I
the- Irmp[iest viich h-as, been let loose ngainst us

land that he wili sion accord- a gikrous trummph edt by the ,ep!or-t shai. bave been carried out, it knownL. 1t0every oie whoa bas neaç ecriminali
ta the. Holy. Church - eIn the meantisme, veneras is v ain to-hope-for a rieforr i -tbé internai pathology hi study, or carefulya.t.ch:,ted .tho
ble bïethren" ,donot cease to "ais your hands ta condition of Cauadian Prisons -- habits.and customs of the:convret classes. That.
Hearen, and r ith the fock confided to your =Il The Board proposes t Aaakeour Commoniaol fact is anmply this-that the mont hopelessly in-
tare, addiéss yourseveswith- confidence ta the msre places of confinoment for short periods, or per- corrigible scoundrel, the most consummate knaye,s
very powerful Queen of Heaven and mistress of sons awpiting trial, and of persons sentenced for is always the best behaved prisoner; the onei
the world, to Mary, Mother of God, and Imma- short poriods for breaches of police regutations, not who gives the greatest consolation to bis keep-
culate Virgin, who ils the safeguard and the firm uvolvig any proof of an Inveterate habit of vice or ers, and seeins to them the most truly reformed.
support of the Church. Rieceive as a testimony . For the sulky, obstinate. insubordnate prisoner,
of our sincere affection .for you, the Apostoh This proposition, if carried out, will be a great fretting and dashing himself against the walls of

benediction ivhich in ail the sincerity of our imnprovement; but it wil stdll leave the great bis prison housse, like ite newly caught bird

heart, and in wishing you true happmtiess, we give question of "secondary punishments" unsolved. vainly dashing itself against the wires of iLs cage,
with love ta you, venerable bretiren, ta thie We shall still, as much as ever, stand i need of1there are hopes that there are still somewhat of
clergy of your churches and ta ail lthe faithful a thorough reform in our penal or penitentiary goodi hin. But when you hear a convict

t people. system 1proclaim himself an "altered man ;" when be
Given ut St. Peters, Rome, the 5th day of Yet this reforn can scarcely be hoped for, admits ant laments the " error of his ways;"

May,in the year 1860, the XIX of our Pontili- untii the rulers of the State shall have settled when lie hopes that lie bas profited by the " ex-
cate. what a Penitentiary is, or should be, and what cellent lessons of his kind instructors in gaol ;"

gthefrst object or ail pumasbment mîflicted by and indulges tle hope dhat on his return ta the
PlUS pP rX. Ia upon man. There are two distinct and per- world lie mnay follow their counsels,-be sure, in

fectly irreconcilable theories upon this subject ; anne hundred and ninety-nine cases out of a
and much of the diorder Ilat obtamas in aur thousand, that you have before you one who lacks

PRELIMINARY REPORT OFTHE J3oARD OF IN- penal sysLerm arises from the atteript to recorn- only hornts and hoofs to be a vivid likeness, or
SPECTORS OF ASYLUMS, PRISONS, &c.- ele these twno irrecroncilables, and farn legislat- ratier incarnation, of Satan hitimseif. This is the
Printed by Order of the Legilative AsEm.- ing tpon the tacit undetanding ihat cf con- fault of the system cf long protracted imprison-
hly. traries both nmay be, anid are, truc. ment, and is inseparable tram it ; not the fault

The question of sercoundary punisiments, or According ta one thieory, atid set of thaeorists, of the men by ihonm it is admmristered. It is
tylat sisall wee do wh our crimiinals 7 is one of a ientiary-as distinguished from a Gaol ai- te fault of a syste inwhicht comprises every pos-
the most dificult social questions ofthe day. in place of detenrion-is a moral Hospial, -erected sible defect ta which a systema of secondary pin-
Great Britain, especially, since lthe refusal of Iand endoived at the publi expense for the re- islinent can be obooxious; wçhich combines a
the Australians to allow iheir country ta beccne ception and cure or Ihe monrally ifirmn and dis- high degree of cruelty, winit capriciousness; one
the cloaca maxima of EnglandI, the receptacle eased, sent thither by Lite Civil Magistrate, or vhich is imprtent ta reform ; which is Without

of Ite felony, and moral Itih of lthe oid World, State physicianî. C rane is a iailady, accordiig terror ta deter, and wiich by its interference
lhe quesion hias perplexedI the wisesit heads, ant ta this theory hilichl lias iniy and able adro- iwith the labor-ma -ei, often, and in thickly peo-
is as tar from a satisfactory solution as ever.- cates; and the criminal is a patient, vjon il pied commtriunities always, injudiciousIy interferes
Ami here oa uhis Continent, wtere the pressure teduty of society to restore to health, using to- witih th honest artizan ; andt thereby increasing
on the uneans of subsistencee i far less tianit is wad hirn no mir tsverity than bis case actuail- the pressure on the means of subsistene aug-
in Creat Brtain, ani where the labor market is ly requircs ; or tluia anitelligent and imnerciful ments the tendency to crime. Th'le wnhole systemt
gernerally supposed ta be in a far mor bealthy Suirgeonu wroubl. under analogous circumstances of " secondary punisliments," whici based upon1
condition, the saime ugly and perplexîng question i tihe material or physteal ordier, elitioy to- thIe actually prevalent thteories, mtust prove viricius,
is forcag iîef, anti every year--as lhe tppua- wards a cse t of coimpound fracture, or iflained inust present defects, defects everywhere, as the

* tion, ca.nd as the pressure tapon the means of sub- ttimtor. Report before is says, of our Canadian system'.
sistence increase-will force itself yet more Accoriig ta te the lhery, ant class of In time perhaps, and as the evili augmentin g

Sstrongly apon te attention of the staesma, thleorists, the idesigo, tif thue .Peinitentiary is pri- foi-ces itself more direcdiy upon public attention,1
the inoralist, and tilte Christian. What shal ve marily, noL curative, but simpIy punitire-andl people will hegin to suspect liat our brutal and
do with our criminals ? tWe cannot hang theis the chief object of the Civil Magistrate in tdal- cruel ancestors were in the matter of secondary
ail ; most of ltiem, front ant ai any Penn! se- ing with the cruitual should always ibe ta Jeter punishments, not only viser but more merciful,
Ileimtent ta wihich we cai transport them, we othiers-not merely the criantmmal, but others- and more thoroughly imbued with the pirit of
mus per-force retaian iu aur mids ; haow hall e -afromthe commission of crime. Tt is in Ibis Chrisianity-than are their descendants. They,
deai with lhis mass of putrid and ever festerinr setnse that it is urgedth that the best, mndeed the ins a word, were Chiistians ; we of the present
felony how shall wee prevent it fron increasing ouily use you can put a murderer tu, is ta hang day are phtianthropints.
its already-formidable dimensions ? how shal we hi ; not of course with a viewe of reforming
deal with it so as not ta iterfere wnith the labor- him, or preventing him f-r again mmbruimg is
inarket, so as ntai ta raise up ain iniquitous and- lands in his brother's blood ; but primarily, i PnOTEsTANT InsTIcTs.-The îstmets uf
most impoliimc inaterference or comipetition witih orderilitat by the terror of haii fate, others maay the lower animals are isn many instances more to
the profits af tihe onest laborer, wihaut, ait the be deterred from coininitting iaamider. be reied tupon than the deductions of hunan rea-
sam lime, imposing a heavy burden upo thlie God, ta viowh ilonie vengeance belongs, visits son ; and mai too, has his mnstincts, or mui-
fanu-cial resource s of lte community 1 Hlow, the miolators of His H>oly .,:iv iwith punishments, tive apprehensionas, wlich rarely err, which may
abae ai dh ive dual muh i kt, sta t v' wbicha, if sometuines de-signel to reformn, and be almnost nvariably reliei upon as certain or in-
* .-rrore ial, [le wenrt awi eio atori teu sometimes as a waraing ta atliers, are soinetimes fallibleuides. Of these instincts notte is moreterror mnto thse hearts of evil-doers, and thus .,E.
carry Out the first, the great abject i iail pains as in the case of the damned - sumpi'ly retribu- unerring titan thein stinctive horror which all

and penaaiies iiilîcted upon mai by his brother- t .oe ; .r,i n oti-er words, is p-imshments coust soundt evangelical Protestants entertuin of chas-
mnar-iliat of deterin- the iciaus front c.ine, sometines ir lte award of so muclh pain for sa tity, charity, and renunciation ot self. They atan s o I l rnectton L e b et n much crime, i-respec:ti-e of the moral eEects of once accept these as sure sins ofI" Ramish pro-
indust• iousI e-r t hat pami, eitlier ai the sufferer, or on others. divities;" and rarely or never are they deceived

f This we say is the great .problem-perhapsThe amned w il1 suifer ta ail eternity ; yet wili in their prognostications.
when we consider ail its conditions the greate-t not their suffersg tend either ta their ow moral So iinraniably is this the case that we shall a-
and mnostintriecnte problem--f the XiX century, eformation, ai- ta preserve the Siats reigning ,vays find], if we look sto the complaints urgd
to whose solution political economy ihas hither- with Christ ir leaven fron falhing ; for the for- by the evangelical section of the Protestant
to proved uself utterly imadequate. This is the ner are reprobate, and for the latter there is no world against the " Tractarnans," or ' Roman-

- question wiicb, in some mneansure, the Repogrt be- longer cause tofear-. iers," - that the prominent charge brought
f are us discusses ; anti from that Report it wnould The fatber of a family puiisbes bis chuldi, pri- agamnst the latter, the strongest proaf cited to
. appear tIant our whole system of secondary pun- marily for the child's sake ; not for the sake of show that they are on the high, road ta ,one. is
' ishament is radcally and thoroughly vcious. The ilicting so mach pan for so much vrong doing; based upon their acts of charity, seif-deial, and

document is an able one ; carefully and honestly not necessarily as an example-for if he bas but renunciation of the world. A young lady be-
- compiled ; but the picture hliat it presents ofi the one child, he wili stal pumish ;-but always, above trays an mndifference to the polka, is Observed! to be

condition of ar prisons anti penitentiaries is most all tngs, wiith the abject of reformmng the pec- regular and constant ira ler devotions, is suspected
gloomy, andi most disgratcefl ta a civilised and cant chidd, and of correctimîg ils bad habits- of an intention ta devote herseif entirely ta the
Chritian commumty. Paternal punishmret:s are therefore, or should be, service of Alinighty God, and is convicted of

I l Let us tben state at once (and here wu merely essentially corrective and reformative. habitualty and systernattcally relieving the neces-
fecho lte opinion of the great majority af the e But the fiunctionas of the Civil Magistrate, are sities of the poor, ministering ta the sick. and

t our Prisons) that our common Gaos are schools neither those of God, nor of the parent. Our shelterinIg fle outcastahtile anes ; andI lo ! by
of vice, ta which novices in crime repair to receive, Goveritînent is not, cannaot be, a patertnal go- the unerring instincts of Protestaritismn, site is et
i. a. atmosphare or idlenemi and debauchery,1lessons verninent, for the smiple, but ail conclusive rea- once pronounced to be a Jesuit in petticoats, an
seles in crime, hoa beconie at once ttheir model son, that it is a representative or constitutional emissary of the " Man of Sn," the victim antd

g and their guides. --overnent. Phi essence of the paternal au- the agent of the Apocalyptic Beast, that bas its
"The detecis of or priaons are of every possi- thority is, that it holds iunmediately fron God, seat upon seen hbills, &t%., &c.

d ie kind, andtalitho thov di er in degree, i iS al îrrespective of the views, wisies, or consent of Protestantisrm is, we Say, not far wrung i tisthse lesa truc tisai thent is isL &aaigle one whichl nits-te gavrne.Pira oennn n nlat
- swers the triple ojects for which they ara intenler thegoerneti. Paternal governet is, act, judgment. l'he man or mwoman nwho iatens ta,
- -narely, to pu nish, to deter, and ta reft-rnm. *pure espotist, or raler absoluis and is minciied ta tut in executior, the counsels
s " Defects in superinteridence, defets in discipline, Constitutional Government, on the other land, of our Lord ta the rich man,-St. MaU. xix.,

defects in construction, in tlhte iternat And external though it also holds fron God, holts froa i-im, 2-" Go self that thou hast and give ta thedistribution of the buildings, defects in tse saniitary not immîediately, but mediately, or throug lithe or"--is there can be na doubt of itinta fait
arrangembents, defets aboe all, in the means of re-- r or gaIemtca Iti diffbns, refr -b at o-ite n an

- forming; écu defcts everywhere."-P. 9, 10. people, or governe d .ers, therefore, es- way tobecome a Papist ; undlhe or she is an
sentially in its orig and character, and there- abject ofsuspicion or dislike ta the Protestant

r. A few of these defecris are specified. Physi- fore in it-s riglts and'duties as towards its sub- actordingly. I is in this case, as with the in-cal defects, suchls as bad ventilation, worse drain- jects, froa a paternal government ; and if thi stincts cf the inferior animals. The instinctive
age, want of ront, so that at night prisoners be sa, it is no reproachs, but indeed the ighest abhorrence whicli Protestattismu entertains ta-f sleep, sometimes ix in a cell. loral defects, praise that cani be awarded, to a Constitutionai ards thse divine counsels, towards asceticiss,
such as errors of discipline, absence of discrinm- Government, the best proof of its consistency, voluntary poverty, towardsi charity, chastity, andiation betwixt different- classes i offenders, and to say that it is not a paternal governrment, asd self-denial, is as unerring and as constant as theno kind of proportion betwixt lthe crime and its that iL does not deai weith its subjects or citzrens, instinctive aversion of the mouse towards the cat,
puaniashment :--s a father deals witlh his children. If it is net or of the chicken towards the hawk. Go Ilim-
s Nite legislatton nos- hygienic science have at.- tise duty af-a ConstitutionuaI Govea-rnent ta feedi, self has givena t-a the lower animauls a power, or
t Êes t rol gih us er ps"ionu ,th e pb eon a! clothe, educate, ar findi work for any of its sub- fac:ulty, by mesans of wehichi they> at once recog-.

n ta conmnit crimes against socieay. Wc appear ta jects, or to do moren toardtats thesae endts thian <o nise theur fors ;sa, also, the oither party', the fa-
;give onîrselves less conicern, if possible, a.bout te allow faui anti fret scope t-o individutai enaergy-then thser af Protestantism, lue af whomit is w mritten
,moral treatrment of our prisoners. fa-rm these premnises ?.itnust follow lb-at the first that. he wnas a P>rotester front the beginning, bas
r o rovine , s u d e isas reliins wantù obe ai thie runiahmrents inflicteti by' tht Civil implantd ini the bsosoms of bis cihildrena an un.-

nl i imapossible. 'The religious ministrastions (scatnt .agistrate of a Contstitutitonal State, upon the stinct, by means of whlichi, andi withtout lthe ane-
s aend inatdequate as thiey tare> whicb tise inmates of crimmali, is netithier reîrtbutive, rnor curative, but cessity of havang resource to any discursive pro-
- onr craomo guaois receti-e, are attibautble ta the siur.pty deterr-ent. cess, thbey mnay at once detect, anad leasrnato a-void,

o eni af a fewn clergymen, here anid there ; but even But b>' the system adioptedl ira Canuada, neithser aIl thsat sanors of, or leads townards Popery'. Vi-
s cy eln hwttiuilatec ei cano exerciso thse reforomutioni ai the crimina-(af that be the cious n-s ius the logie of Pr-otestantism, whesn ap-

r rity in tise prisoit, ad sensible of thes almost utter mmobject ofSaepnsmns-o te- plied1 timatters of religieni, its instincts ae
yiuselessness of therir efformîr, in te exisiing state of terring others fi-rnm crime, is at-tamned. The swif-t and unserrinag.
ethtings, "ifrord thteir service-s relamitty, and often system, if the termn system inny lie appliedi to a ~ t ntuz tîe~mreîu ntotv
d aandun the fild inî absolasie despîair"-P. 10. baundie of inacongruities, cans aniswer noc useful rado orry aon e
s Onte e-nuse of t lis hortridi state ai oui- cosmmont paurpose. '['ha Penitentiar-y is not the M~oral pial Protetiantiisnter-ns ofti goo woks , wne

t gnols is ta be fouand ii the fiat-t, that n gretat deail1Hospital, andi tise sufferimgs oaf thmose detnnaed muay cilte nausisng pntaairsaph foawic wes are
e o muc-h lias beeni imaposed uon thtemr. A gaol thetrein atre not exemplîiary-i.e., of suchl a na- mandebtea tsuris earngih fotemporary te r

mnay lie considiereai eilbier ats merely a place ai lune as to strike terrar imta the hearts of evdJil trtgea Winsa hi i urneaaea quotesorr tine
a daeent:on, utmewhicht uinconvicted1 persons are sisat doers. Ta act etlicaciously as a dieterrent froin an.3ote vneical heetho iralustitol tan-
, upj for safe keepmiug wvhilst uatinîg triai ; ar as a crime, putasshmîent shouhmi be exemspary>, -andt the ard.r Tvghewier~ t thu iteset 1aton hisind«-
, pentitentitry os- piare af pumishmnent, to whlich suflermgs oftePeietar rccrany o a tnehn :-
sprisoniers conitc-ed of criame aire sent ta undiergo exemplatry ; inadeedi, ira moamny respsects, lthe con- .1

ti * .mt cfs:'aaut lo
- theair sev-eu-ai sentenaces. To attemnpt ta maie nact scounratuel is believedi phyisicaliy ta be batter "i noî "t hare ibid afuoîs ai-ins. t tise

a na gaol ptay a double diebt ; t-o matke it du duty off titan a large ntumber af our honest and iodais-- younig Englan< natty aecinrg for Rtome. •••
- as ta simrples place of dteinîtn, anti ai tise samue trious poor-. • The case now oceurrug in thtis piaice is tiam ofa
- lime as a penitentiary, uiiiii inevila bly result in Neithlci- do we believe, for reasons which aIl I young lady, thu dauaghter of a clergyman, ihlihas
y a signai failtre. TheI Hou-e of Correction, or at omnce suggest telimsdlves ta every oe familiar ®llen uer tue Influence of Lisa1o %volves in scepsMt.1' î nrs îî iî iabo1  eoaa> claflsang,' tend bas becoute sa victinsiseti b> the power

.Pa-iiteniamry, no mater by whn.t namecallcd, with the question of secodarypunshnents, and of iteir artss ta to bu about ta en ter oneof their es-
e am.st, if it is Io serve aiv usiseful i, e kept hlie horrors ai Norfolk lslnad-hat an>y systemn tablishments. Tho 'ntome'-ar somea suhi naeina b'y
e en!ire-ly di.sinct irtm the Home of Detentionr, or* nf long protracted imprisonnent can, in a moral which it is called-is not far from Margaret Street,
s crînammon gtoi l. The physical ant mairal appli- point of view, tend to tei reformation of the Cavendish Square, and is a place where jisdies, dres-
- sn-e- thait are reqiired or the one-, ape, foi thu prisoner. Ve nay retrn to the very delicate ed after Tractariar fashiran, li-e tue, %ber la a sort of

in i ujs~ 'r an mttr cain; o ela r avcuttu:ui lifi', and have for their occuptation tihe
l ot ptiri, out foiplace or innadequanle m the ubjctlune future occasion ; but for-thelpre-!wahing, dressing, ani nnursing of infants, which

other, andi until the physical cbanges recommeand- sei. ve content ourslves with stating a faut pour parents conflile to their cure. This self-duty-

lng dut>"' ia--asrge& upan tbo~as a part of litai, self..
in.dtIs:urged-uponìýthea,Asapart of that.self..
sacrifice yrhich.they ove ,ta ChrIst.".

The iufjamous crimel" which provokes these
severe censures froin the evangelical press con-
sista then ln thisn teself-sacrifice, and .nminister-
ing to the necessities of the poorest of God's little
ones-of those of whom our loving Saviour spoke,
when He saitd "suffer littile children to cote te une
-for of such i the Kingdom of Heaven." 'That
this fs a crime against Protestantsm; that IL is
inconsistent wiih the prmciples of the Reforma-
lion ; that it implies a relapse towards Rame,
and the putting on of the garmets of Popery,
are facts which canno' be contestei, and which
sufficiently explain the instinctive barrori- ith
which Protestants of the evangelical staimp ne-
garUd it ; but it is not so citer that it implies any
departure fromn the spirit or fundamental princi-
pies of Christianity, or fromn the positive teach-
ings of our Redeemer. In fact, that to with-
draw tfrom th etworîd, te renounce its pleasu-es,
and in a spirit of self-sacrifice to dedicate one'A
self to the service of the poor is looced upon by
a sect of self-&tyled Christians as ai " infamous
crime," is, to the careful observer, a con vincmng
proof that they weho so brand suci acts, are
tihemselves not the chdidren of God, but the le-
gitimate offspring f ithe devil ; who inspires, and
who alone couldi nspire, smach iatred, such in-
stinctave hiorrors of good and truly Christian
works, as <hose ta iniihit the ladies of tih
"l Hoime" lave devotedi tliemuseives. Surely il
mray be 'nid of the latter liant they are net far
fron the Kingtadoi of H?.eaven, orf ta-huIlie gaItes
of the Churci. Hence the atiersion whichs Pro-
testants entertain toweards themi.

The keen and accurate instinctive per«c epluotus
of Protestantisnîmare mti les perce plible irn ma
likings thiian in its dislikîngs, in its fav-rs., than im
ils hatreds. Ast it instin-tiveiv abhors ail that
savors of Popery, so il ias a utatural or iniistinc -

lire affection for hadl. hypocritical.ti ainnsist-
ent Catholics-for ai lho by itheir misconduct.
brng dislhonor on thiat namae, ant inflict pain tp-
on their sprirituali mother. Just as the evangeh-
cal Protestant abominates luas whomi from his.
chastity, charity, and self-denial, hle spti>ecis of
a leaning towards Papery, so does lie feel hirself
irresistibly attracted towards the impure and dis-
honest priest, or the Catholic layaman, w'ThoI bv
his daily acts gives thIi lie to the professions of
his lips ; and the fulsone adulation of Victor
Emmanuel by George Brown and the Il" Protest-
ant Reformers," i. ba antother plthi4e or muani-
festation ofi he saine spirit which inspires the
wvrath of the Montral Wit,mss agamnst tie
Tractarians, and Romutaniers off ite Churtcof
England].

For this reason a inamaylie of great service t
Catholics to watch and fnte lhe phenomftenia of
these Protestant instincts ; just as in thIe natura!
order the sailor or farmer may derive mcianiy a
profitable hit from tie actions of the iaferior
animais inhicit often indicate the approaclitof" bad
veathtler, and give tainely wearnimng against elit.
coming storni. Wien, for itastance, wee notice
that any partictilanr body of Protestants are by
their good works, and self-denials, attracting the
abuse and vitiperations of evangelial Protest-
antiam, tie may entertain iopes tiai tlhey are taot
far from fite Church ; and ave shouldi he encour-
aged ta redouble the fervor and frequtiency of our
prayers for their conversion. So also. whent we
observe a tendency ina the Protestant worId to
speak.well of a Catholie prince or stata, as
of a iberal and enlighmtened person, who, despite
the eror-s of lis creedi, s an enemiy of priest-
eraft, and a bold, independent asserter of hit.
rights as a raeasonable being, we ma ny at once
sus.ect, and more than suspect. tihat the shject
of tiese unenviable encomiums is an arrant
scoundrel, a traitorous Judas, wanting but ihe
apportunity igamn ta ber:y lis aister Ufr îhîirty
pieces of ihver. Tis availîig aurs.elvt-s ofte
instincts -of Protestantisn tee may leara tuo kaon-
our friends, and la be on our guard againus otar
enenies. Those antincts are swift and uierring;
and il is an infallible rule, admitting of n con-
ceivable exception, tiat as the Catholhr shnuld re-
spect ail that, evangelhcal Prolestantma ihates,
so lae sould hale and desjpite ail aind eve-ytiing
upon which it looks with favor or romplacéncy.

Protestant bigotry taunts Rome with lihe mis-
govermtehnt of hier states, andi tie accuatin ts
accepted tas true even by the mno. st prufessedly
liberal. Vet if it took 40,000 of Egliautnd'i besti
troops to keep the late lrish rebellion, which she
now affects to despise as n " Cabbage gardien re-
bellion," in its lair; if Ireland be cnly noir ira
an unquiet slunber, instead on opemnt- againtt
the Government, merely because st is dotted
over with barrarks and occupied as an eniay's
coumntry, muot to mnentian her police farce acknowm-
lediged t-a be tise amost nutmerous anti best drilledi
and niast efficient ina a miiit-ary' point of view in
tht word-i it saurprising tat Raome shiouild re-
quire ana army af occupatiion ta save uei from luhe
dangers bequeatheda toî her b>' tait anned invasioni
af 30,000 bandits anti r-ed r-epiubbeans collectedi
andI thrnown upon lier froam eriy corner of lthe
worl-d ? If threce or fou- P>hemix clubs. catieredi
ait thea idite anlervais of Coi-k taand Belfast andat
couîntag as their inmmbers somte 20 or- 30 beardl-
less youths all ld, frighatenaed Engand ont of
lier pîropraety until tise umighty i'aTnerer dhookc
i hais shoes., is it lo bet wondetred ah that ta sai

state suchi as that ai Raime, shmoulti requiret exter-
nal aid againast tihe duark pîlots of all the uecre
societtes f Europe y If Eniglandi feare' Aine-
rit-an symapathay wvith h-iead, sîo fat- as to rt-fuse
lt alo att Ameriican vohttntee-r coi-ps îo entIer
lier domn mions on a visit la the ha of theri fore-
fathe-s, ii it astomashamg ta fiai1 Roaue a petty'
siate, tuable ta cape w~ith Frenchl itu e andt
Entghli mnoney-two ofthe moast powerfuml entgintes
af twnoof ite most powmerful niationas im thae wrorld i
Nu, the wondter is nol that sheba cries tor hselp--bnt
that she htas strengt h enohti llef itomiake lhr
voice heard. Saird in ippaetly a far iore pr-
erfuil State, las long ago su:ccubiiu'ed and beaîme a

puppet in their hands. Napas is elsaing thel pîre-s-
sune auntit ber iliroetus tei-s oi ils very basse iand
even Austria. wmvitih lier mniiaary prestige, and al
ber greatnes shas been nliigdtI ta elfect a compromt
mse wIlt itone on'ly oft ies e inies, iai arder tosa
lier frm estrution.Jt is hie opimon of our saund
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Was ta be taken as a set-off, and put ta the cre- ers accompanied by caly115 on eadi sna Heis

tit id of the Mahist Ledger, in orler choir, children, ter ie. Clnrgy, acndfinollandRis

doubtless ta Lte better forming of an opinionI as the ReI. cholette er> Deacon and SubPeancon.
to Ihe solvency of teMehodist concern. At AsAt all else pertaiuing ta catholicity, the ene-
tis qu in I boulit e saiv n shade of un- mies of our boly religion inay scoff at that blssinga
tasittias', 11a ncroas hlie înanly bro ofI him ofi wereby the Chsurch, aver guidted b>'lat Divine.

Sarlia, anid our Car delecletd, or thaought it de- Spirit whom Jesas Christ promise ver.-sileatilien
terei, a en a' suîuîiilas st tttandti utide ivitb lier for evorantfe

, alight lte reluc- 'hateverrl as bbe employed in the service of God,
nl amount wras named. Twenty.th.ree, all and mnystigmatisa thcn as silly superstition; but

'cel. . We must confess thiat whiten We heard the for 1he Catholhcewho regards them wltbtte eye cf

ical eeono iîts that fnon ism w noble dians nied, and beard .that they were
tr. lLow th{è « ,en Ràneieáwit taa ighter hêaeeforth lost to thePapaày, and mut he-givna.c ar . .M ed ~;M h ad el f
ttan any 'other European tate'b. expected te up to wbaskey ani Methidîsm, owe lt a pang of
cope witbenemies 'whose coffers are fidled to re-- sorrow shoot atross ouï Popish heart; but when
letion with the gold of British -bigotry and ve found that this whole tribe dwindle down te

European Sociàlïsm?- And b what recordate twenty-three, we' were somewhat forribiy re-
aw lnerai can the Pope ho anowerable for mindd of Falstaff and bis "fifty men" ain Buck-1law in noýïcnte polb h an

the ingratitude of the men whom:bis paternal ram suits and Kendai green; and tiianght that

beart bas amnestibtd, and for the machinations of perrhance on further scrutiny they agbt still

ail the demagogues of the world ? Let English further e reduced, like his, ta two. ButI" no

bigotry look te ber own history, before she throws more of that Hal an thon love"
mtones at ber neigbbor's windows. Whence is her ViaoR.
present Royal line i If il were a virtue la Pro-
testant England to invite a Foreign Protestant In the preceding number of this journal there
Monarch, uith an army, of Dutchmen at bis appeared a letter tram a correspondent at Belle-
back, te save lier from the tyranny of a Catholic ville, in which the writer stated that he attended
Sovereignt, who ivas tranpming on ber Iberties, one of the lectures recently delivered there by Mr.
why is it taobe a sin in Catholic Rome ta invite T. D. M'Gee ; and that that gentleman, in speak-
the Catholie Sovereigns of Eturope ta htberate ing iof Canada, %ent sornewhat out of his way:
ber froin the far heavier tyranny of the scum to say that, at the taking of Quebec, it was aÈ
and offscourings of the world male doubly un- "radical mistake on the part of the authorities

governable, like the beggar on horseback, by not ta bave suppressed, and declared illegal, the
Britisa patronage and gold i Mitcliel, Meagier, use of the French language."1
and Sunith O'n3ren, were suîiciently powerful In reply ta tiis ciarge, Mr. MI'Gee, in a let-
by their disaffection, stngle-handed thougih they ter whici he lias caused taobe published in the
were, and at a distance fron tlie seat o Gavern- Mqontreal -erad and the Pilot, says iatl he
ment, ta warrant their reinoval ta the great Aus- never expressed such an "l atocious and despotici
tralian dungeon ; and yet the Pope wvas expected sentiment, as that the mailler toingue of any see-
to atiow M.azztn, the Red Republicar, backed tion of the peopl e of this Province shlould have
by England, and dresse ila an Englit odiplnia- been suppre,,ed and declared illegal "takiîr

tic uniforn, ta strut at leisure througl lias capi- care, at lite saume tiane, to renark, that the mis-
tal. But no the Pope is alwiays wrong. Dots statement, as lie calls t, originated in tbe Titus
he repel sedition-he is ttrannical ; does le gave iWrrKEss:

wa>t to tue proianprings of bis paternal heart an Nowv we beg te assure r. M'Gee-Firsty
forgivîeness-he is weak ; does lie rehuke lise -that we repose great confidence in the ve-
spoilers of the Patrimonny of Peter -he isquerullx- racily of our -Belleville correspondent, who, iwe
lous, tlesty, and peevisit. Sich t least is the can conftieitly say, is a ian of steadyh abits
verdict of Protestanît bigotry. and unimpeachable characler, and about the list

Scsaos. persoiî ta make au unfonnded accuc'àtion, or to
kowivingly ulter a falseiaod.

ibam forIe via sacra, sicut mens est mos, Secondly, we beg ta assure Mr. M'G tlhat
Nescia quid medias nuugarumm, totus in illis- the pretended nis-statenient did not origiuate iu

1101. Lat. ifo hirfthe 'PRUE WITNSS ; in% proof ao wwclu ive refer
Thic Methodis Minister cf Sarni er bis persanifi- hi te the subioined extract of hs lecture, wlichl
cto7 aclcnawledjgoa the upread or Paper'>.

aTioacklinowge t wek sra t opry.n , ,k Iappeared .n the Belleville Intellrgencer of t i
Travelli ng e s w ek f aonteo eG re rn SIinst., and seven days before lthe publication

Ralaeast ward fromi Toronto, we entered one iOf. our correspondent's letter:--
af th efive cars carrying the collective wisdo Pi ao~~ Iel. In speaking of the government of the country, bec
ofWircstern Canadian Methodist MKnistry in bot cniee tn onrt e dise f 'uhcf ~Vrsterc cunsidcred taco hocor ta bit firît ad-,t ier tf 'urt

late ta Kingston, ta relate ils experience in genUeman'as nor represents RoyaIts in 1hir mce,
solimn conclave assembled. A mare motley and thathad the British gaverniuit supir..-sed thei

grou > it never was our fate; to beliold. Fron iFrencîî language, as they should bave d-n'e, a th-
iatrabious to the most sanguine-sanguine, Ille of the conquesutbo difficulties in governing th1aIt a country ' would not now exist."-- Bciteville Itrllij'n-i

every degree of Ienperanuent (the bitions, hlow- I cer Jun .
ever, predominating) was represented-cltd we thinkis pretty concluive evide'Cc
it every possible and impossible costume. But that t e i n t l ot iiate i ec
it is not wih their person-d appearanceta i iu tha te twie-satemet , ,d -not originale ilIlle

. l'RUE WtITNSS.
would wish ta deal-nefliter salil we stay to in-

resuagate the precise date of ther tailors' cult--
Suimr. it t any that, if, as a iviole, theirI" per- ST. PA-ritCx'S SucinY.-T.bere was an

sonui" was what, in Caadian jipiraseology, adjourned meeting cf Lte membtrrs of tis Societyi,
would bt teriei 't iuiily," iihe.ir " otward on Monday evenaing last, ut viich it was re-.

shell cf, thIe «t" ceas equaily sa toc. But jsoved, that the Annual Pic-Nic for ithe present1

it il toards a little incident whitch hap- year should take place about the 18th proximo.

penci on itat occasion, publicly in the la order ta contribute tathe pleasure of thie day,
cars, tint ive would drav our readers' parti- t was also dectermined that some agreeable

cubar atlention al the lpreseunt moment. It ruralising spot should be selected ; and as thec

us o atrawa, thaiaes popularly ascribed the duty gentlemen conprising tle Cummittee of Manage-
of denoting Ithe precise quarter whiience bloavaws ment, thorouglly understand iheir business, and

the wvind ; and it as by a Metiodist straw (man are well calcuslalel to carry out Ite good inten-

of atraw7) ilat ewe would now show tIe direc- tions ni the Society, wie are qui' satified hia

tion of the I"Popish" blast. This hovever, let the accustomed good suaccess wlich attended al

us pretnise, that if we have availed ourselves of thieir previous Petes, ivili likewise characterise

the incident it was because we found it publicly their present projected gathering,. and that the

and somewhat noisily withal enactei lin the Rail- result, la a pccuntary viee pila enabort e
va>' cars, and therefore deemed it a waif and ociety yta iiy .dev-loîe the 1raiaeworlhy
stray for any nce te pick up. A Mr. M'Dou- objects il hfas i, cit onempiation.

gai, or saine one personating him (for ire are not
acquainted wii thie nan) was introduced te his The examination of the deaf and dumnb pupils
Rev. Brother ul Sarnia, or one personaltng his of the Sisters Of Charity, will take place, on the
Rev. Brother of Sarnia (for ire have not tle 26It cisant, at 2 O'clock, P.M., in the Lecture
honor of knowiang lite mnan) as Ilie celebrated Hall, opposite the Seminary. Ail friends of the
Mr. i'Dougal of " four celebrated lettera" ce- instilîtioi are invited to attend.
lebrily. Now, this celebrated Mr. M'Dougal

(or personificaion ofimu) being evudently o f anr
intquring turn of .ind, aid moreover of " four • Te ld*ar of the Monrral Witntu.
celebrated letters" celebrity, and being irwital oit lorrisburgb, June 18,1860.

his wa ta itear the st-veral and individual experi- Sua-Having a few ninuttes' eisure Lime, and
enCes, andi experience cfrIle severaalant i idi- knawing thu interest you have ever nanifested, as a
enies, anexerience of Mtbes a apublie journalict,-a -L eintereats of the Catholic
d ta members of the Methodist MimIstry, ap- Churcb, aI few items ruay nt tprove uninteresting te
peared Io be somewlt curious inipartitular as your readers. ilaving left Brockville by the four
ta the affairs of lais Brother of Sarnia (or lis c'clock cars, in corpany with His Lordship the Bi-

pa nifcation ashe cate ma ),v pa inr e anl the Pastor of the above place, we arrived at
o saisfy thi curiosty, after a few preliminary Smytls Falla ubout aix o'clock r.x., where we were
rbunities, demanded of hla ia of Sarnia-"dWhat kindly received and bospitably etertained by the

he was doing in Sarnia 1" This, in ordinary Pastor of the latter place during our stay there. On1

cases, and amongst civilised society' would per- the fohiowing day, (Thursday) the 14th inst., at [he

bapis h d'aned isiinquistiçe, and conaequentiy econclusion of High Mass, which was sung by Hiis
blapiedaeemed ;n nt Iordship, wiith charmiug effect-Rev. Mr. jeade,
impertinent question; but wletier iîqusitive or Pastor of Winchester, acting as Deacon, sud Rev.
imperhinent, is Brother of Sarnia forthwith, lir. Barty, Pastor tuf iemptville, Sub-Deacon--he
though in dolorous and desponditng accents, proccededfrom te ttid Catholic Church ta bless ite
vouchsaled at answçer. Lake a Doctor's patient, corner-Rtoae of the niew, which is In course of erec-
ie laccas <ing as weil as coult be expected tion ; and having performed the ceremony, according
uhe tase doing5a wea could b e to the Roman Pontifical, b there preached for over

[nderthe acpreumsetantiesiusr aensgo a three-quarters of an hour1 ta the mnvxpressible-.de-
thing bi rcs n aisatr nwrt ighut of hie audience, (there beingia good sprinkinag
an iiqtuiring mnindc, and ver>' muchl in tise cf Protestants present) and co amonug the s'est, weho

etl ci Pad r anwriîagagr Mr desetrves partilculaîr ntifce, for bis liberality' towards
M'Daîega aI n for ansenngrart guaer, r.e the Cathoiic COurch---Mr. Wilson, weho has given theo

f Duartfior cuie"leateelite cire- site cf tht churchu fret. May' Godi rewarcd hua--
brity"furhrmurd W a eetecr There weas a large ccllectiont takean p cia thse occa-
calances with whath lie budt to contend 2"F-- sicn. Ljas: Thusrsday will be a diiy lung renmembered
" Thte Papisîs," wras lthe conicise repI>y. " WhViy, b>' tise Cathliis ni' Smyth's Falls. The followinîg

are there man> ini Sarnia V' Noce, gentle rend- clergymen wvere ptresent :-ev. Mr. Mentie, Rer. Mr.
<'r, intevç'oi lie anseer. " T/ry ~Harty', Rev. Mr. Ilyrte, aine Rev. Mr Lynchs, nfKitleyt.

cr ntewel heanwe. Teyare vr- The following day Hisi Lordship, aîccomupaniecd ty'
wh-re ; and, lie ran. seeds, they. ar-e chao/- thse V'icar-General cf Kingstcon, left far St. RLaphael's,
ing us rip." Thank yout for Ibis vauî'abie testi- whceere Ite weas La bitss three bells on last Sunday..--

mnany, Rier. Mcethodist Brother of Sa rna, if it Long may' His Lordslip lire to gavera tht Diocese, by'
wetre neab>y you (nnti net a personiftcaîicon) that bis mî[d and paternal ruile.oryure,
gare it. As a set-off, however', le titis despondt- irmn n.Iiiayus&eVisoa.t
img sate cf thuigs, hue (cf -taia) n nacre cheor-
fui acceunls, tad witht somtewhiat of triumph anti To the Editor of the Truc W'itnes.
sealf-autiion un lis lotte, 'vent on to relate htow St. 1taphsae!'s, G-iengarry, June ID, 1860-.
lthat a whle Indian tribe htadl left thue l'apjists, Ma nua-Sandia> lnst, 1Th instant, Bis Lord-.
te btcomne stauncht uipholders of lt e convenient sbip the Biisbop cf Khngston pierfdrmed t1tel saor
iloctrine of everuy mran is oin Farnier, didi we ceremony of' th beneduetian af che cf b..l f-r
stiy I n, Bible interpreter. H-ere againt tue the Chuîrch of t. aPitt. Tiec t-"îi e of - i-

inqiuirumg tc urnio runiod of Mr. Mc-Dougai, of duotedi with much dignmty, andi was certic> n yo e-'
l otir cel'ebramted biters celebrit y," prom pi ed Te processo e > resb tory at ont attiockt for

hun [o ask thue elc nub'r af lhis tribe, wthichi thue cthurchain te following order :-Tht Cross-Biear-

were correctly, and somaie ncorrectly aniered by the
echolars. He alsa differed w[th t Grummar class fi
parsing ; but had toacknowledge hinielf ia error at
the lime. -Thiis las: facti s nndoubtedly one cf the rea-
soMs of ie bitter attack. Thre of tie six rteadablo
books, given as rerards, are Catholli, illustruting the
Catholic faitr.

The pubtic tan ato jndge whether thi "l Protest-
ant's" article wasa a lgross misrepresentation of
fuets" or vot. I am srry the first article appeared ;

faith, they are full of meaning.' - t knknows, a Si
Pailsaisyo, that l Every cresture ofGod .ie -good
and nothing to h rejected that i received with
thanksgiving; for it is sanctified by the Word of
God and prayer ;" and h fels that th intention off
tIe Oburch In exercising this power given ber by the
Almighty in the New asa in the Old Law, is, that the
object thus sanctified may be withdrawn from the
service of the devil, separated from ahe .ordinary
stringi of life, and possess the power of calling our
attention to the most important of ail affitirs-that
of our eternal salvation. Thus lu the case of tht
Church to render boly everything connected wlUh
ber, ho finds another proof of ler sanctity,another and
a striking mark of lher resemîblance with ber Divine
Founder, Jesus Christ.

The procession having entered he sanctuary, ai,
ktelta few moments la adoration of the Most Holy Sa-
crament. blilaLardsbip thon ascendedt tsapulpit, andi
abi>'ant eicquently explained ta the dcighted atîdi-
ente the nature of the sacred rite lhey ad assein-
bled there to Pituess. At the conelusion of the
learneil Prelate's truly admirable discourse, tUe belîs
were blesed, and, b>' thre I Word of God and prayer,"
sciemol>' dedicatedt t the service cf the Mst Iligli.
Titre cauid net have beau Jas cti ate îlîcusand
persons present; and fromc the agerness with which
they pressei forvard to make their offering, which is
ta b o ddetd ta the united offering cf the whole Di.a-
cals' tatht Sovereign Pontiff, I shousld think a large
autu was rea.izei.

I cianio t , Mr. Editor, terninatie thi 'ery iimperLe¢t
sketch of the procceedings without coipinienuting
the aniteurs wo so ably contribued, by their inu-
sical talents1 to the solemitnîiy. Inded, uon Ithe iwhole
I feel assured the 17th of Jane will be long renuemt-
bered with pieasure by the truly Catliolie Iighlind-
ers of Olengarry, and the nany other ahose hai-
piziess it was t be present on the auispicios occ:
Sion.

Sînsa Mm. Etitcar, voor->, &c ,

Dl. RYERSON'S " lA R AGES."
' The resurrection of the hmianuI mind freno lhe

le thîargy and enslavemiut in whict iLut adbeen
buried during the Dark Ags.'"'-r. Uyeron in 7 '
"Free' SChoîls vs. State' Sehools.,,

Fron w- hat lias bren salît it ais ievident hat in foriii-
ing a judgmîîent of the cocapairative ignorance o
kiowlc.dge of the Middle Ages, il is abstîolutlyr ue-
cessary, in the firat pltace, to det-r;iiie tlue diI'eront
kindts cf knowledge and teir rîank in tUe scale of
priority or excellence, uni tlen Lic apiply therm lin
tisat order as test tauhe ei aluo. No
since the C hristian revelîtion, dogimaic kiowlege,
or the kntowledge of God thrungh P:iith,. sust U
the ighst exercisa of the huruan minii. This, wi i
thle Christian, must bie anl axiom, anid therefore re-
quires nt) prooif. IL is therefore our flire unit of comu-
parison, and hen'e leadu the questioi inmmiediately
illo the re'inas of religiout coni tro versy ; aniid sews-
tue truth ao' our rtuark, thatt c Lrtcitant, aS suebh,
cannot judge of lie Middlc Agi-s, siiply beiuse
iliey are Cdo: J . The religiu:f itf thue M:Idde
Ages, as far ais te Chriatian worild 'La conceriei,
as,iluu be conc,.ded, ' Ciit " pure et

simple ; whliti fue ligion fi the preent age is
ihis samte 1uG1thbolicity in geeral, but itl ai infini-
Le'sinal portiii iiof Prot-itatisim .Now this very
fact of te iiumnoe-rcaul orepoiderance of Cathulicity
ought a: least, il aibyting wî ill do it, ta teach lite
Pratesting world a certain degre'e uif respect fr the
doctrines whichclaim the mnjcirity of the Christiiain
warltl us tîîetr uppukrers. l B u ta le tiis ouiIJti

it quiestioîn, and tii c-nue ta the main. point. Tha
Metihodist Detor, ni men cf his kiny, ouagli t u
r'ine ber thtat the whole religioua part iif ile quies-
ti.2a resoives itself in1iiu this, l Cautihliohie y in ils
nUli t tu e preiîrred ta pretestaniaiin citb ils self

j i'epcuflitg u/î-disiouex Ila t/hcîî/og/rcu/gravitation, o
Ster.ding to the great ceutre,L uto bpreferred lo täco-
logical centrifugalfor-ce? W Ia l knowe wlatt çuld
happen, if, for a inent, centifuga forc were in
t is xusctne world of our 1<l)u'ercam- cie paver

ricf gravitation. Ve aboli bacc a iuictteh-idai amnt
practical exemplificatioîn of universal cufusion.-ie should aon see the varions nations of the eartlu

ia[ng off at a tangent ta pay their respects to their
respective represienzFtlir tiuonsaust thitse Strs. Lou-
don waît be lIeaviuîg i cîtnî vit ht Bul -

Turkey, with ibta rescent Moon ; St. Petersburgh,
i with the "I Great iar;" whilst suri as iook their

fiightaen i'oute for IlSirius' might ba stid to be lite-
1 citI>' going ita tht' Vag(sz). But if in 'lîy'sics this la

cul a possibilit or a faccy t la Daguatiit [t bits
long ago beccne a reality. The unity (gravitating
ti i centre) If the Church being oncei cvercouse ini
tthe so-called Refornition, wo belholdl ait univtrsal
centrilugal force acting,firat in thIe seta.ion f lits-

c thsran 'rctetntisnî fromO Cathalicin, audtienti[
'Itht minte sub-uivision cf Luiltentu Pr tteisartisisi
into a thoiitund ither isni, eachi lis îlirrn giviig
off itirs, in tlieir tura to reprodiuciothers, unitcil
we have an endie îsreproduction. whiri ic l vmd
only when il shal pilease God again lm rîs:ruin che
centrifugal force of error wilthin the btuidîs I- Ca-
tholic gravitation or unity. This however, auc:cord-
ing to the Metiodist Doctor, is OnT a consursmnmation
devouty to le desired. le and bis class seem to
prefer cI'fr gl Chridianity, callirg il-" the re-
surrection of the buran rnind"-to gravitaiting Crir.
tumiiy tor Catholic unity) whicht they detominate
Il ethar.' and eclarnen/." This of course puts the
question with such gentry immediately ont of the
realms of reasoin, and renders il as uttwrly Inipesible
to argue wit thein as it would b o airgue with the

I nia i-cn, wIse should prefer chaos, or ,ui/ersal confu-
iiort, cucreaition, or universol equilibriuu and order
-centrifugal force ta gravitation. Such Teopleare to
he pitied, bni. not to be argad with. With a luna.
tic we do not argue-we agree with hlis fancies, and
endeavor ' to>urn them to our own ends, or the ends
of right reas.m-t. It i a bard case ibu:, after ail
thia is ail we le it in Our power to do. When thit

» fails a straigh-jackel, or forcible confinement, is ali
that la left' us, lest Iis abucdt doa hitnself, ar others
an>' bodily' bar:n. Anti sa it is with theso retligius
,Iunruics. Arguei wi¶h themn 'we cannot-.wo mius
.only' flatter their fanocs as far as they' will go along
ecowards tht es dcf reason, andt wheon the>' fail Lo do
se, wve toast either leava them La Ltin destructionî
or confine them by' physicat nmeans.

Sacamnnos.

'-l TH01SCH0O EXAMINATION AT LACOLL E
, b thle Editor af the Truce Wiftness.

Sua---.Rspeceiag an article taken fromtise Mentrnet

ta s iboACahic, whichî appearedl ynone nsu

of June 15th inst.,'.-allow nme te make a feéw remaîrks.
Th' firet article (cerlita unk o n to ume ncoticîs

the axa mination of! my school. I iras sorry' to sime it
brouught linas [t weas, as Mr. Rochetthe (tise Priest.) li
n gentleman. universally respecctcd by' the Protest-
cols, were knowrn, anti came b>' my> special invita-
tin i cens also sura r>' ta set sucht errancous etaute-
monts as were muade b>' the " Catholic, it bespeake

axnything but a righut anti kindly' feelinîg. Mr. (.avon
ackniowledged bis imîperfect lEnglish before tht schoot
anîd the visttors. Cathotice arc allecedt ta attend,
andi doa atten d, tht Dissentient citoal TaI it rcaton-

benio teouhin tU Iaispctor lea Cathalic, as ceas
aflleged ? Mr. Ilarty' did ask questions, some of whbich

Total . 322 - 1884 278 3181
Increas, ,163.

By steamers . . . . . 2273
<' amiiing vesse\s . . . . . 11Db

Total . . . . . 340G

A. C. BuanSAi, Chief Agent. ,
Government Emigration Office,

Quebec, Oth June, 1860.

butai It did appear, and such falso staternents were
made in reply, I feet it niy duty to rectify them.

Yours Wtrly,
G. L. Muas,

Teacher of Lacolle Dissentient School1

One of the most interesting and usefl publica-
tions which comes to Our sanctum is the Scientic fie
American, a wekly publication, devoted to popular
science, new inventions, andttIe whole range of
mechanie and manufacuring arts. The Scienti/ie
.Auerican bas beeunpublished for lifteen years, by the
well-known Patent Solicitors, Messrs. Mbann & Co.i
37 Park Row, New York; and lias yearly increasedi
in interest and circulation, uîntil it bis attainetd, re
nniderstand, nearly 30,000 subscribers, which is the
best of evidence thant he publication is appreciated
by the reading public.

To thote of our readera who may not bue faniliar
with the character of the paper, we will state sonne
of the siubjecte ofwilcth ittreats. Its illustrtted
descriptions of aill the muos important imlrorements
in steai and agricultural mauchinery, wili commnend
il. to the Engineer and Farimer, while the new
11aîisehcld inventionis uii(]ïuultîloias thieli lire2
illiistnuatJ ]b> narsnuings anuidcdscu-ibini'10its
colunis, wiithe praetienl receipts contained in
every number, renders hel- work desirabLa [toai>se-
keepera, and alinost initipensabl to every mechanic
or Smith who huis a scl tNtfor lmanufatuing new
work, or repairing niad.

Tie &c/ni/ic -imerican is inivertalIy iregardedlus
the iiiventir's aivoiicaut and mioiitr ; ilu repository
of Ametican linventions, and thie- great uthoriity.au
law, ati ilnt business connted wili Patents. Tlie
Oflicial List o(f Claimus, tlas ited weekly frin tthe
Patent Office, ins wt[cshingion, are publid il regtIlarly
itn li< clumns. Al Ihe mlust t iiruant ['atets list 
by the United states l'iit'it (Slmice ire ilimitrated
uuaund desci-Ibed on its i ages, iiiis îforîti g iau nrival-
leid history of Alicanieii inventiis.

ILs nl;otui> lte iatlait t irgrtni cheet
per devoted toSiemce, Mechainiies, Mtiiiitratturirs.i
ii the Useful Arts publisein th vorldi. lon.

Judge .tlason, formerly Comiiy sioner of id att, l
ni onI> enugatd -iitht e iibeisitaî's ini iie.ir iin-
uimensa tautent Agency lepartmleul uiLtas ut rtlier oc
'itent Liaws tini iu i ce hi ii i ty la icrciibly cior-

tt'iyetllu inte COi JIat i' hultitî per.
'tJe Scieuntji: $Jrricant is pubilshed once a

wek, (every Sturday,) eneb iuniiber cantainig
16 pauges tof Letterpras>, n iiifromi 10 to 12 originai
&m ravintgs tf New nentions, consistiigi of the

moet improved Tools, Etigines, Milla, AgricIltirail
Maebines and Household UIteils, maiking 52 iun-
bers iun i yesr, coiiprising 832 litre:,atd anover 500
Originl Etigraivings, priited on lieavy, f itc I pipr,
in a forn expreasly for indig, andui 'a fr$2 pur
auitum.

.1 New Volume crnmencer on thu is of Jil>',
und we hop a large ioiuhr c( Aour toinstnen ceili
avtil theselves tf ithe hrtien opportunity to suil-
scribc. Bmy remittii g$2 ie maiil ti.: pubishers,
Mtunn & Co. 37 Parik ltw New-Ytrk, itey wi send
you their papir one yeur, tut thile ei ilfw tetuli lime
-vou wil liaiv ut uvname whicb 'om w uld not part
witt for trhbIt is ci iThiI pubisher exprsis tueuir
wingli nesI toi n a ng co'y 'il te palir t asuci
as may' wis luti sae it witho a'ilCu'i t cut

The GrandTrink Copany, in coiequinc of the
nuitir n c1ppu:atnto see the Victori cBtrige.

u.me aivertised uta specia train for thait liuot a'
whicil crosses tahe Bridge, alows plentyt of li[e to
riew uit ut tisa Saint Lambert side, and on returnting,
tops in tî centre tuba for ti tîcinutes. i

: xmiuuuoN c huioistiNç.-Te roof was conmmencedi a
ha pb t nit Iay, tadl in a few day wnill u
1flttcd. fuTe rrittetor fa cenutain iL Wul iscu luaIC
enîdiag lai agret'îtseiti. on te ihb ly>, otherwisv tita
is liable to a penit cy of $200 pper day uotnt tteninplet-
ed.- Pilot.

1ELISOTtN - SituisaL Divu3on.-'-àr.Gucrm tt
Elas a e tin te te Iisl1tiv Cittcil eas

ua.nnuîlled by te JConnmittee Io whic it iwts subnit-
ted for ax&minàtion, orn the gru nd of insulliient
quaiîication, las ben re-electe. Illasa tuonetrit

-as %In. Crebassa,# a Notary of highu respectability..'-
TramSC7'tp.

Maes'rs. W. Dcc> ant Brothers, of Dunbtion,
hnv contracted it the Montireal ocean Steami Na-
vigttion Company, to builîl Lto new screw ste 5amrt
each of 2500 tois register and 400-hoie puwer.
Thuesue 'vessels lre intended for the Livrpool anl Ca-

a crad'; tiitrespectieley to be iamed the
Ilberna an ndNote'u.Iict

SatcuuiC.-Aboit five o'cîlock on Suiturday after-
noon, a resîectably dresscd anui ws sieun walking
along what la called the " Long Whar' et the low-
er e::d of the Bonsecour Mar-kit, and sidlenly disai-
[meIiring over tueendcftheI harf. Jînîne4lintcu stepjs
ceuni tclen b> thunse rieutIlit id 1tc sure the jarty
bui they were unsuîccessfu. The boidy, however,
w-I. recoverei ini a very short tim>e, but life h1aS d-
partcd. .Tht' Caruîner was iumediately notifieil, uan
arrived a ha.lif au hour, 'rime bidy was rcocgnisetl
as that cf a Mir. DItnail t enzie, late schoolinaster
at lltisnitgdtiui, b' oue Of lis fo-mler scholar. PTle
deceased had heen ubout three weeks in Muntreil
during which time he had stolued at the St. Niclho-
las Iltei, in Jacques Critwr Sqnasre, and l'or sme
day s htad been noticd to be iii a very low sta Of
mind. Some friends ehad beena eearcing for th e de
ceasedi for snome days, as hfis friends in iHuntingdarn
hd heard that lue lad been dronred. A Jury was
empainellti on usturday evening, Who, after viewing
the Iy, udjourneid until this morning, when tii
above facts were elicited. lie Jury returnd'il m vIr-
dict of " Suicide, by drowning while in a stuah tir
,temporary' derangemuent."-Pilof.

A ST. PATaIcX's Sociuvv Foa ro a H AT
-- An adjourned meeting of Irishmen was teli lu

SMr. 1). Nellign'is lotil, Court iIoise Square, on
Thursday evening, for the purpose of adopting i
constitution for the St. Patrick's Benevolent Society

lofI &ai mlton Hisl Honor the Mayor having been
,calledi te thte hair, iM r. irwein acting as Secreuary'
ilte comnmitt submitted a draft cf constituîion

t whditch as unauniously adoptedi. A Met hiaving
beau opeuned foir abe enroling cf nmenmbers, fi. wau

tfilledi upt withs quitt a cnmen wisinig to join the so
,cieLty. A public meeting ceas called, fer the adioptior

af by-'iaca anti election of cofficebearers, oui Tuesdayc
19th lust., ai Mc. Nelligan's - Spedoaor'

ltmvss.--Sanie of the farmerrs in Ibis quantor bave
.already> begun rheir haying.-This is extremely> ean>y
.but the cropa ara ry> far tarward. Tht huit> crop; i
abant the avarage, althoughî IL varies mchl in differ'
n:n lecalities. Thtecwheat crap wvili aIso ha rendy>

for the aickle mnuatach aler than nsîîal, this y'ear'-
;Thtg frment are noce cntering upon their tasy' season.

=MAIL. RanBBnuRas.-No loe thsan fine mail robberies
be tweeun Monîtal anti New Yark lhare heen ccomit
ted ltis month,, those ai' tIhe 4thu, eth, 7th>, thi, aînd
9 th, andt several athers luavv been coened, autd ut
portion cf thse contents abstraated

Retaon ai' tise nusmber o!' emigrants arriveti et thec
portaof Quebcc ta the 9th June, 1859 andt 18600:

[850. 1860.
Wheace. Catnia. S/enrage. Caibia. Siesnare
Englandi . . 265 215 233 1837

Scanti . . 29 200 , 23 20
Germany . G 175 O 1<19
Norrway . . 18 584 22 748S

Mit KEEGAN, ENGLISII Ind MA THEMATICAL
TuA CH R, vill atiueni Gentlemen's FamillesMorn-
ing and Ivening, to give LESSONS in any branch.
offEnglish Euiceationî.

Addrss.-Andrew Keogan, 47 Nazareth Stroo,
Montreal.

i City references, If rcqnired.

TsA OrALa TRAD.--The trade in live Stock
îbtroughout Canada is wapidly becoming important.
We lhear In every quarter of the increase yield of Ag-
ricultural productions, and the rapid grcwth of manu-
factures. But neither of these souîrces-of wealth ls
progressing more rapidly than our trâdeln Cattle
Sheep, and Horses. After eacb Guelph, Waterloo,
and Elora Pair, great numbers are sent ofl. in every
direction, while a large and prosperous trade is be-
ing done by drovers.-Gal Papcr.

DAIf RonDsay or SAsTsRN TWBownstPseBAN.-
An attempt was made, on Stiturdav eveninîg last, to
rob the Eastern Townships Bank iiithis village. The
robbers displayed the cool nerve of professional
burglars. They drst broke into the dwelling bouse
of I. L. Robinson, esq., Manager of the Branci
here; and entering the bedrocn iii which himself,
his wife and two children vete sleeping, pocketted
I ladies gold watchl which hurig by the bed, and
cooly carried his clothes into an adjoining parlor
wlhere they ritled his iockets of whantever was valu-
iible, including a gold pen nid a linaltiamount of
inoney. They also abstriietel the keys of two safes
in his cilice, oni- beloanging to the H. T. iank which
wias claubtleisethe' pritlci[iiLl abject cf tbeir 7151k
Twy tbei atîeclcîcd LlImwirdow if flt office, a flie
rods from> the louse, which hadi leen secuirehl bolted
-but the rabers baai prepareid themselves with
tools to forrce il rom ii-ighboring l.tksnith
sbop. ILt is supposei tuhat iiton ent'tering lie cilice.
lthey discovered tiat, wrench belotging oc the key
of the ia k safi iis iiila s sing ; aid deteriiiined tto
<pien il, they again retured t> Mr. oin Ion's ta re-
Aeacirch hi s pockets. At Uny rate, about z o'clock a.
ni. h wc î'as alarned by a tlnoise, ani i little search re-
veiled th. los of the keys. It wats evident, of course,

tat a robliery of the J inkç iras intenc del': but hic
first îdîîrnm was for the safety of i niinîig gentleman,
w'lic> 3 tIat he liistore, in il rooim adjoining the off-
lie. [tRousing hi wi'itli sonie illicîity'. Mr. Robin-
anc xainiied hie ac vt, it ufoind tlie o b eiloig-
ing tu hiase'olenah'i ,ari riibbî'd i wuof iiione it
cItiLainied -about $10. ','ti lhinat uie, containing
aIItt $10,000, lui be.iln unce ul trield by hIe
robber', io ha escaped, carrying 'ie of ti keys
ii ittin. - hialéou am.té /tis.

'flit*;bij tir~' iicj ren- ilRrri il- ,'b, l'e't-iltta!rrui fi-cm
the Montreal Il tnar ,uof lneiulîtç ii-.

lie' ii very lUtit i i inm t Pro e market,
exce'pt wliat iJrise.q fr'm t';à y co mptive
demtnd.

Flour waîs ulebh. iii intityt it week at
$5,25 but the nws received foiut -riuiîiti t NNew
York oSan aurda and ii iiust liiav isiegth-
eneit the imarket. , o tt, bwever, lear
anly sales.

Whenaît.T tedwithout

Ashbe4.--'Thep in iira nrs irîioinilirin lias
sultehialt iaieiiedti th prile hclitre. Poi a r '28e '1d

o 2sa tid, PCarls: 1.
'a d.Ui icr'v-ry cii, o idl nii,-îtait' exrept

at ca conîsidîera½tu ri'dlîiti'i ; -he. lau - -ws fromt
ritain bleirig iurihi
lIautteri' -Tlære is ' *'iqi-cfry lment, but
iio tra tni, w i ti thlo - if taatn prcl

of snlJie-ior gîmliiy>-, soi ia l13J ctoit.

licali - t .ii .i/ 1 i c, .i tlt '' ' i

ui i-f Dr Vincrq htis:gi, f t u' i3l'r a am% by
sncli uîn cu re mnla e 'g la, viJ, and
cuiisurptii , 'lit.i. pruîtl>int ilu î'w:a. ei';' stitis
reiîc'dy b>'tini.

'" Theries. tilt: cuifxoninfeit of tisfa lliîlsamîî, there-
fore he sure al buy 'trinv niy tha t-repared bî:sy S. V.
FUWL C O., Boston, w hich lIl e [i rtnigna-
Lu i r 1 . 1111 I S 'iiii itiithe ili'it'ct

'hlys iei 3 saîy that Davis' l'ain iKiller i outi ut
those ni ce litte articiks which W calclt-ii t re-
lieve at iun înenlice aimotîun io stifferiig inîcid'-n t bu-
ril lie . i u net on oi the. li te i mian y l t il i''s Il ikei îrfigi -sti îrîsltiîi tituiuî ' lu'pîli 15je if, Ot> a i itt

.Sold by al. dee' in f.unily

Birth.
At Sorel, on ttuhe 17 iint , thu vfe ;f Jimetie

Morgau, Esq , 3lercianui, ofJ a isoi.

INJFOR M AT[ON WVAN ED,
O> (ATIIERINE 1UN1, nativeo'Clcgbin Ring
Ontitii>, 1iluîti -,sUa ns '<in Kingetcn abuut .I or t5
years ago. Ai y information as to lier whereabouts
wilt be thankfully receivei hy lier brother, leTHR
IlTNT, West Farnhamn, C. R.

iNFOR MA TION
18 auxiously solicilted regarding twîî children
lAVID, and DENIS SH El/tIIAN, aged re.itctively
12 aid 10 years, whien Liey carne oit iitih their wi-
dowed mthier, from i k i lu 1854, n iiiw'ere detaini-
(d by sickniies in th Quaraîntin rni 1arine Hospi-
tati. Theyi ere forwardet fromu Quiebee to Muntreal,
on tht 24-li Nuvenber, 1854; aud'serit nae. d'ay from
thencei to Cornîwiall, to thteir motjer, whhifas inerer
since licard of theui. A ny infuritionic scin Lt the
iler. J. S. O'Connor, t>p,, Cornwawiti, viti gc, tn-
solation t n aîfflicted aud heretved parent.

E /ditors of paper wldi di aiinact of charity, by
giving the abovo a few insertions.

Tilt >MAS .. WALSH, I3.C.L.,
f

ADVOCATE,

.H opened bis io-fice at No. 31 Little Si. James St.

M. P. RYAN,
No. 119, COMMISSIONEJt STR•ET,
, (Oppoisite St. Ann's Market,)

,WUOLNESA.LE DESALERt IN PRIODUCÇE
* PROVISIONS, GRCCRIES, &c.,
- TARES this o;pportuîniy cf informing bis mnany'

friends ln Canada We'st and Eaiit; tha' het bas opened
the above Store, and wrili he prepuared to aletend ta
lthe Sale cf all kindls of Produce an reasonaîbie terme.
wilI Ihaun conistantly ont band na supp>y cf tbhe Collo'-

, inig artices, cf Lthe chonicesr description :--
s iatter Oatmea'il Tess
- Flouir Oatn Tobacco

Park Put Mariey' Cigars
* lams li. Wheiat Flaiur Scîîp & CandIes
. iI Spl eit aitr s &

Sat Cr>rluirora c

June 6, 1880.

TO SCHOOL COM MISSTIONERS.
WA NTS -x SITUA TiON, b>' a Lady, [c TEA CI a
SC il OOL, or ta gire inîstrnîctions in ti Private Family.
She bas ia Dipîlomî.arm hie_ Cathoiie Boaard of Er-

inerst for Montrenl ;. anîd Ls qualifiedi ta impaîrt. a
-sotun! Englishî Eduicîaon.

A pply ta the T ics WîTrss Oflicc, Montreai, 0.E/.i
re e.C flaEÂre Cîîerciai Scool, Ne. 95, St.

June 14, 1800.

ENGLISH PRIVATE T UITION.
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- FRANCE'.

Xt le with .my knowledge (writes the .Paris cor-
respondent of the Daily News) tb.tAns cf the Em-
peror'dmostintinité èouucillors lately eaid, le the
hearing of saveil:people, these words : We are
on the poictof twisting the neck of Englanid on the
Oriental question !" Wbat this verystretched meta-
phor may mean exactly I do not pretend to say. But
this I do well- remember, thaE, sE long ago as the
pence Of Villafraflca, rbicl thetEnglis prose wde-
nouned with a severity e jtirelyjuetilled b- th now
recognized event of its utter failure,wthe unatnoed
organs of the French Goverbment were contiEally
hinting that revenge woulda btaken on England la
the East. This idea bas ntely beu ventils ted wthb
a renewed impetus. Everybody expectthat hic
text of M. de Lavalette's speech t bethe altan, wicb
muet come out withi a fev ourse, wlih Ralaming,
and will disclose a peicy conceriod ipRussia
such eas England cannot, in ail likeli'od, approve
of. I am fairfromn saying ethat a casushbele likely
to arise. On the contrar', Ibthink that every more
of the imperial poliey witi regard to England le
nicely calculated witi a riewat te overstep a
boudcs of ber patience. To wnart, te chck, and
if possible to humiliate Englaudobut e th pame
time to presume upon on; undfubtd love of pence,
and our especial desire to bu friendititont thi
French nation, and to bring every qetion t butis
issue :-Is it vorth your whileh t a r n ogabout
it? Sncb are the eaticsvhich thae been going on
for years, and vill continueer goucnex that thy
onus of declaring war, if erwcnc n uextreity
should arise, may alwayshae trewn upon tis. At
the present moment, I bave goad reabon te betinee
that Russie.and France are ngreed about certain
schemes in the East, to an faent ile drsemt o by
many politicians.e IMy informants go soefair ns te
sa>', but cf course 1 cannai repent sucb sericus nomvs
sithut reseray, that France and Russia have made
p their mis te a partition of Turkey ; that they

menu te ofdter Englan a share, and that if she re-
fues at l offredti pon their termes, they will in
the French phrase passer outre, je., go on a ther
cwne wa>' mithont lber. 1 mn>' possi>' bhave taîkun
to-day upnianhoxaggerated vei of information, but
I t-de non dexu that in one form or other the
I Ester nquestion" will very speedily eclipse the
Itatn one.

ThoOpinione atlionale bas been visited by the
folleing coniquc from the Minister of the Inte-
ior :- In its number of May 27, the Opinione Na-
tionale attributes btthe Duke de Gramont, our am-
bassador at Rome, language concerningthe tempo-
ral power cf the Pope which ha diti net use. Tht
assertions of Ibis journal are inexact. Another arti-
cle f thet ame journal contains insults against the
Petifial Governmeut, and, ait the same time, an
implie dcensure upon our soldiers, for having, in
June 1848, resulutely defended society and the laws

e Paris. Theo Emperor's Government, which pro-
tactsîthe Holy Father in Rome, and bas re-establish-
etsil France the fundamentai principles of social
order cannot allow attacks of this description to
pas rwithout inserting a condemnation of them in
tht columns of the journal in which they appeared.

Th Paris Moniteur of the 31st of May, in writing
f Napoleon's view ofthe complications in Europe,
nys :-1" The French Government, far from having

a design te provoke or give rise to complications in
Europe, in order to find an occasion for further ag-
grndizement, is animated by thoughts of quite anoposite character. The Government deplores the
manoeuvres destined to propagate daily impressions
the least exact as regards its real intentions. The
Emperor bas made every effort te re-establish in
Europe the confidence which bas been shaken; bis
sole desire is to live li peace with the other sove-
reigus of his allies, and te use alil bis endeavors to
active develope the resources of France."

Tua DowAuEsi EMsEXs OF RUseA -MARSEILLESj
May 30.-The Dowager Emiress o ltussia le expect-
ed tu arrive berc on Friday morniing, ant irill e re-
ceived by Count Kisseleif and the anthorities. Her
imperiali Highness wili imnediately after ber arrival
set out for Lyons, where she wili he met by the Em-
perur Napoleon, audl the followiug day will proceed
for Geneva.

PmNycE JERoit.-Tbe health of the Prince bas
again become a subject of the greatest auxiety. On
the 29th tilt., bulletins were issuedi arouncing that
he ad a severe ttack of congestion of the brain.
On the 30th the health of his Imperial lighness had
slighytl improved. un the 31st the Moniteur an-
nounced that the slight improvyement manitestedin
the lealth cf Prince Jeroime hati not been maintain-
ed.

Marshail Vaillant i still at Milan, but his return
to France wilL ot be long delayed. The Marshal
is wai;ing al Milan ntiril the last orders for tihe ena-
cuation of Italy shall have been executed. He will
thon embark at Genea, and return directlyI to Paris.

The returu to Paris ot' the division ofethe army> o
Italv under the comnand of General Bazuine, which
wasÇfixed for the 2th of tibis monlith, is postponed
for a few days. The Emperor wili not leave Paris
until its arrival, in crder that the troops may defile
before him on the Place de la Concorde.

At Montpellier, a few days ago, at a banquet given
on the occasion of an agricultural show, M. .lichel
Chevalier deliveredt n atiddress on the subject of the
commercial treaty between France ad England, in
the course of which lie saidt-" Ini France, as was
the case in England iu 1824, the government ab-
stains with good faith froma speaking of free trade.
I contents itself with removing prohibition, as the
England then did, antid as they did taIse, substitutes a
duty which is 30 per cent. atithe maximum. Let
events fellow îtheir course ; expereince, as I believe,
iwill infallibly and very soon pronounce in favor of a
more sweepiug reforn, and ene day, by the force of
things, free trade will b pruclaimei auidst the ap-
plause et tht whele public, ns mas the case in Greut
Britain."

The Globc's Paris Correspondent says the Consti-
tutionnelh as publishedi an article. ln whichs [t adivu-
entes the abolition et passports in France. Thet
saine irriter ctaies that the Etmperor et France is en-
gagedi on a lite ef Jelius tiosar.

The Paris Correspondent cf the Heraid sys thet
Minieter et War bas issuedi a circular, stating re-
truite tare net te be exemptedi trem the service, as
formerly' bas be the case sisnce the first Empire.-
Great cxertions are being madie te hring the Imeperial
Guard te the full war comploment. Camping uten.-
sils and tenta have been serroed out te every regi-
meat cf the Guardis et the garrison cf Paris. se
that they' can lbe movedi te an>' distance wvithout
creatiug surprise.

The Moniteur says:s-" Tht Gorerument thinks it

description, toe alyeven tt cusatosits, o incersi

derate interpîretations, te whicb for corne weteks past
the anueration of Savoy and et the arrondissement
cf Nice te France bas giren rs. It le after a suc-
ceful wrar, anti events w-hidh hart considerably ln-
creasedi hie tarritory', that the Ring cf Sardinia, anu
the just demandi et the Emper, andi consulting,
moroover, the interests et the provinces separated
freom the rost of his States b>' the highest msountains
et Europe, has consentedi te sign the treaty' wbich lse
about to unite thaem te France after tht solemn vote
cf the populations. What can thora ho more frank,
more regular, more egitimate? Nevertheless, under
the influence of hostile passions or imprudent friend-
ships, some give utterance to insinuations, others to
observations, which tend to attribute te the Frech
Government the design of provoking, or allowing
to arie, complications in Europe, to find therein ean
opportuni'ty of further aggrandizement. It is anu-
mated by an entirely contrary idea.

"l The Government-we proclaim it publicly-de-
plores these attempis, which are meant to propagate
daily the most incorrect impressions as to its reaI in-

tentions. The Emperorýexerts all:hisefforts to:-re-.
establisb confidence, mbih h hbe ehaken In, rEasr
rope. Hisea.ldasinito livi in peàe;with the Son,
yereigns ih'«Ilieâ, a t'o dav'oteahib .néegies te
ihe active developement of t.he resources of France."

Pais Juxse 2.-The Patrie States that a despatch
bas arrired to-day asserting tha scapitulation lias
been signet on board tht Hannibal betwten Central
Lanza and Garibaldi and the, revolutionary commit-
tee. Accordinz te thtetiespatchi, tht capitulation
stipulates that ibe ±Neapoliin yarm>, 25,000 strong,
ehould quit Palermo with all the honors of war, and
embark with tbeir materiel on board the Neapolitan
squadron. Wben Garibaldi arrived at the Strada
di Toledo be shammed a etreant, but assumed ti
offensive wen the inhabitants re olted. A terrible
and desperate figit then ensued, ii wrhich many
women participated. The troops were at last re-
pulsed, and imnmediately after-ards the bombard-
ment commenced. ht is asserted that the Englisb
admiral having assembled the olicers of all the
foreign vesseis of war [including those of Austria]
off Palermo, they unanimously resolved t erequest
the commander of the Neapolitan squadron te cease
fi ngon the town.

NAnas, May 30 [via Turin).-The following news
bas been received from Palermo:-The barracks of
San Giacro haove been taken b>' the people. Poi-
tical prisoners have been set nt liberty. A park of
artillero ias beeu captured. General Salzano is a
prisoner.

CÀor>aa, June 2.-Tbe Utile, from Genoa, bas
disembairked aris at Marsala.

GENUA, June 4 - According te advices received
bere from Naples to the Sd instant, the King is said
to havé refused the conditions of the capitulation,
and hostilities iere to recommence yesterday. The
city of Palermo is barricaded, and part of the Royal
troops are surrounded by the iusurgents. A Nepo-
litan General is said te have gone over te the insur-
g ents.

PAins, June 4 -The Gazelle de France publishes
the following message, dated Naples, Sunday even-
ing: - Four thousand insurgents, having several
pieces of cannon, had attacked Catanea on Friday.
They were bravely repulsed by General Cacy with
Chasseurs, one reginent of Lancers, and sinte pieces
of artillery. After a combat cf eight bours the in-
surgents were dispersed, losing thrce cannon and
two flags The city bas since been declared in a
state of sioge. Marshal Alfan's colurmn did not par-
ticipate in the action .

A rumosr is currenishere that the bombarment of
Palermo recomnenced yestercla.

ITALY.
The new Pontifical oan seems to be most sue-

cessfu in IRome itself moue than a million of
francs have been subscribed Tha Doi-ager Prin-
css .orghese hîta given 4,000 dollars; Prince Aldo-
brnîdtii, 10,000; Duake Salvriasi, 10,000 ; Prince
Borghese a much larger sui ; the Vatican Chapter,
20,000 ; the Lateran Chapter, 13,000 ; tie Chapter
of St. Mary Major, 10,000; and ta Signer Marignoli,
alse, 10,000. The Pontifical Bank, which ist lcom-
posed of private shareholders, bas subscribed for a
100,000 dollars, and ail the Counciier for 2,000
each. The offlicias of the Pontifical Dataria, who
are nearly all laymnn, 5,000. The Roman Munici-
palit>' bas also suibscribed for 30,000 dollars. From
other sources several hundreds of thousands of del-
lars have been received ; atl wiich gives a hope that
very soon more than the required suim will be taken.

Tu: Aar.- A letter from Rome States that the
Miniater at War, being desirous of increasing the
unber of antillery oficers, bas given notice that
sub-lieuîtenant s commissions Wilt in future begrant.
eii te candidates nho pass the best examinations.-
Express.

The Vienna correspondent of the 7laues irrites on
the 22d:

" General Lamorictere is about t/ formn a camp of
observation at Oriveto, a town at a short distance
frim thie Lake of Eolsena. Papal troops iwere, a
few days ago, sent towards Orbitello, a fortified
(Tuscun) town on the frontiers.

On Wednesday, the Slth May, after a long and
painful illuess, Cardinal Viale Prela, the Archbi-
shop of Bologna, died in that city. He received the
! Vinticeun, in presence of all the Canons of the a
thedral antid ail the priests and chie menof the
city. Borts lu nstia, in Corsica, on the 29th of
Seplember, 1709, lue was reserved in petto, lu the
Consistory of the 10th March, 1852, and iras de-
clared Cardinal in tbat of the 15th March, 1853, by
the title of St. Anidrewî and Gregory on fonte Ce-
lio. bu the Consistory of 23rd Sept., 1855, ha was
nominated Arclbishop of Bologna.

A Romnîan letter in the Timses, dated the 2'Jd uit.,
gives the fillowing as the report of the action which
Colaionel Pimodan bas addressed to Generail Lamo-
riciere:--

, Valentano, May 12.-I left Montefiascone this
rnornitg ai 2 o'clock, ivith (0 nounted Gendarmes,
eus leanring that 350 volusteers had passed the Tus-
cau frsn tier and iere pillaging Latera. I arrived
there at 10 o'clock, but they had left for Grotte,
which is two leagues furtber off. I hastened there,
and found ta. 29f0 in the square and in the coffee-
bouses. Tiigendarmes daished at then with an
urdour anr1 al et ,'sis armhich I could not but ad-
usire i mnsut halls were lying, and sabre cuts given
in every direction. i reckonedi nine dead, and I be-
lieve tere were at least 25 wounded. I cried out
tu give quarter, but in vain, for the battle was toc
i-arnly engaged. Among the dead is a person
namsed Orcini, brother of him irho attempted te as-
sassintate ahe Enperor of thie French. Unfortunately
we liai tio killed-a corporal and a private-three
woundel and amung then Lieutenant Cashi se-
verely severai of our horses likewise mere woutd-
et. I trust tait the b-ave Captain Evangelisti and
Lieutenants Amoraiette and Curette, of the Gendar-
merie, will be rewarded for their conduct in tis the
first affair which hais taket iplace since yon have as-
suned the commnand of the Pontifical army. I ex-
perienîcet extreine pleaseroel i-itnessing lie braver>'
of the Glendarmnes Thir charge iras irreist[ble.--
it I couldt hatve hat the hattaluon a? Chassours
wirbch wras comiîng frein Ierbe, the tntire bandt
i-catî haro been caturedi, bst i adit not join me till
5 lu tise afternocn.

" Colonel Picoca."
-Tise wvriter ut thse letter thien goes on te say' t-
"Later, news intforms me tat tise haut must havet

,ce-entered Tucsany. Cetonal Pimoadan bas coretd
to tie Grotte ; wvhen he mot the bsattalion et Chas.-
seuirs île>' chesered theGendarmnes enthsusiasticaliy.
The battaliont bat stoopedi te pases tht aight ai La-
renza, andt tht>' bat scarecely halt i-heu a museket
chut iras besard. Believing ibat thtey wrn attackedt
b>' insurngents, the mon fired [n disorder, Tht con-
seqtsence wais thait Captain Ceoeli, Licutenant Ga-
inez, anti fire soldice i-ena wounded. Tht baud de-

b>feat nid iat ti e inrato the Roman States.-
W7e know b>' te Teu papers that Orsini cenmmand-
et a compaiy lu Caribalti's carpe, anti 1t appeare
that conspany> landet ai Talamona, anti i-as nain-
fonced in Titescan provious letoneg tht Papal
States. Tise pîopulation et Latora, which iras pill-
agaed b>' the handi, amoeunts to 1,000. D'Acquapen-
tente, gco'ernor of tht tewn, panic-struck, abaston-
et tht place with the police aned Gendarmas, recomn-
meaiti ng thse municipal anthocritits te maintain entier.
This msagistrate wra irmediately deprie cf bis of-
fica, aihoungh lie mighti have offered ne an oxcuse thet
exampluet fLte Delegate et Perugia and other pro-
lates wbo fed la t year, leaving the country in the
handa uf the revolutionists, and wlio, nevertheless,
were not delprived of their places by the Govern-
meut AUl the Pontifical troops who were at IRome
bave been despatched, by order of General de La-
muriciere, to the Ttscan frontier. They will rein-
torce tie column which hias pursued the insurgents,
and they will be concentrated from Corneto to Pe-
saro. The Minister of War, wishing to increase the
peronel of the artillery, bas organised a competitive

meantime succeeded in dismouating somaeof the
royalist artillery; other ieces bad been deserted by
tht frighstened artillerjmen, and ere insufficiently
attended to by the officers who bad stuck to their
posts. One company-the naie given is Arroli,
which is unknown to me-then seems to have mu-
tinied, and to bave nailed--not the guns, as they
were ordered, but their officers-to the gîta car-
rinages, wbere they were foutnd by the advancing pa-
triots. At last Garibaldi and his men carried the
ihole line of the outer intrenchments, and droe the
King's forces back into thie city.

cible, because the insurrection would become univer-
sal, andtthe army would have no resource but to
concentrate themselves upon the only remaining
strategical point, namely Messina. That point he
was prepared to defend to the last extremity.

The French semi-official papers state that the
Neapolitan troops committed the greatest atrocitles1
at Palermo. They sackedthre cchurches and 3G
country bouses.1

exam ati4eo .hûazyfïsecontdlieùtenant;-This
:i thefiet timeadh'at luch:adneseur'ehti.been a'ddptA
aed andîit iprovée:that henceforth'aPþdintmients will
be made witbout.:repectî'tà'-persons.! Prince Âlex-
ander WolkonskirEnvoy Extraordiuary froniý'the&
Court cf Russia terNaploe left fr thatltythie
merning. :It issaid that-the EmperorAlexander in
tende te support the Ring of Naples: Thé Bishop cf
Arras bas addressed. the Pope in Latin, thankin'g
Bis Holiness for having honored Benoit Labre, a
poor French pilgrim, with beatification. ·

Tas -lasu VrxNsaEs.-.-A Vienna' letter of the
28th says

" It is supposed that the Irish volunteers wlli he
drilled- by Austrian officers, as six of the latter were
on board a vessel wbich, a ftew days ago, took 51
Irisi recruits frm Tnrieste t0 Ancona. The Trieste
Zeitung informe us that one of the oilicers wras a
Prince Odescalchi, a member of itose family reign-
ed in Rome under the name of Sixtus IV. Four
complote Austrian battalions are now in the
Marches, and it is expected that as many more wilii
eventually he formed. An eflicer writes fram Ancona
that the men are beginning te cuffer from fever.-
Three of the Jagers have died at Ancona and one at
Sinigaglia. It wrould appeur thai the Irish are in
remarkably good odeur at Rome, for new uniforme
are being got ready for themu at Macerata.

The intelligence from Rome continues t b of a
ftvourable and re-assuring nature. A latter dated
the 18th May, appearing in the Jni de la Religion,
says :-" The fact which seems te have strnck parti-
cularly General de Lamxoriciere and those wio ac -
companied hlm ini bis recent tour througb the Papal
States, is that the country people are extremely de-
voted te the Pope. . The focats of any opposition
lies in three or four towns olyi, worked up by se-
cret societies. The peasants round the towns would
be ready in any case t atakie up arme in defence of
the Holy See if tha Papal Goverurnent made the
leapt appeal. . . . Travelers iwho only follow
high rends, and do net go into the country places
cannot ceme ta the cognizance of such facts?.

Meanwhile, Victor Emmanuel's Government con-
tinues its undisguised system toftyranny and hostil-
i[y towards the Church and its chief pastors. We
learn that on the 18th ult., at Chiavari, a parish
priest was sent to Prison for commending from the
pulpit a circular of his bishop. Six priests have
been arrested at Carpi, in Modena, for refusing te
chant the Te Deuu in ihonour of such libertyI iMgre.
Gactano Cuttani, Bishop of Carpi, was inmprisoned
a few days since, and Mgre, Pietro Rota, Bishop of
Guastalla, bas been driven out of his diocese. The
Bishop of Parma lias also beeon compelled to leave
his diocese. The Gazette du Midi says that "the un-
fortunate prelate had te leaive the country on foor,
and went thus from Viadiano ta Pomponesco. There
be took a barque to go down the Po te Borgoforte.
There the Austrian guard stopped the Bishop until
ho had been identîietd. He was thon conducted te
Mantua, whore ha mas received with the greatest
emotion and beartiness."

DETAILS OF TnE FmIoTNCr ix PaLEtto.-Tlhe Ge-
non correspondent of the Daily ,Neis, writing on the
30th uit., says :-

" At tiro'cleck yesterday morning the iatriotic
feelings of thîe Geiese were gratified by the news
that an official telegramnn ad beer received from
Cagliari, announcing that Garibaldi bad entered
Palermo, and that part of its population iad risn
against the Royal troops. This telegram bad been
sent by Captain d'Aste, of the Sardinian navy, whob
had lett the Sicilian capital whilsti :be roar of can-
non and the rattling of usaketry were still going on
Fromi what I can gather fram Sicilian refugees, it
seems that the storming of Palermo was begun by
Garibaldi at four o'clock eos Sunday mornirg. The
Italien leader having concentrated ail the forces he
bat on the northern side of the city during the pre-
ceeding niglht, ie boldly attacked the town at a
place called Peperito, whici rues on the left-liand
of the royal palace. Although General Lanza badt
placed a strong body of troops te defend that im-
portant position, it was carried by Garibaldi's troops
after a tremendous struggle of 2 hours, Peperito once
in the power of Garibaldi, the population of Palermo
which crowds the lanes and streets of that locality,
rose and began te throw flowrerpots, stones, furni-
ture, anything they could lay bold of, upon the re-
tiring colunns of the Neapolitans. The royal ves-
sels then opened their ire upon the town, and a
shower of shells began to fly over it, a shower which
lastedl more than eight hours. The bombardment
did not, howvever, produce any great effect on the
population, and when the Sardinian steamer left Pa-
lermo iree Neapolitan regimens bai determined te
join the ranks of the insurgents. ht seems that Co-
lonel Sirteri,the chief of Garibaldi's staff was severe-
ly wounded.

A letter, dated Niaples, Monday, whicih appcars in
lise iorn Star, gires the oilowing details 1-

"This is the utws received frein persons on board
of two steamers of the royal marine, whe left Paler-
me yesterday' evening, at six o'clock, tugging soma
sailing ships filled with wounded, and who arrived
this norning at the tinlitary port. I think it aneces-
sary measure of precauîiton to state my source ex-
actly. Well, then, iis islheir story : Yesterday, at
four o'clock in the mnoring, General Landi is said ta
bave ltft with 5,000 men, and four pieces of artillery',
in order te attack a battery planted by Colonel
Orsni on the esplanade of the little place called Po-
trulla, near Rogano, on the Turco rond, between
Cavini and Marnsala. This cannot b quite correct,
but I give it as I received it. The outposts of the
mueurgents were commanded by a man who bore the
countenance given lu chuarch paintings to Jeans
Christ. I believe that the oificer thus designated is
Colonel Sirtori, who, indeed, bas some resemblance
to the conventional traits given by the painters,
from time immemorial, te our Saviour. Ie permit-
ted the Neapolitan coluin te approacb his position
very close, and then charged them with the bayonet.
Uni> a few reports of guns were heardt; thn a
frightfuîl masesatre tenik place-nothiog but the baye-
net anti site-arme being usud. Sirtori's-or whbeever
Iteofficer was-compnisi seoem not te havea
amon ted te mont than 700 or 800. Genoral Lanza',
informed af tisa engagement, drew ot bis whboIt
army' n the toi-n as wetii as outsidet the gaies, but
dit net rentuîre bayont the iisaot Lis intrenchmeonts'.
Gentral Landie force began ai last te yield beforea
the terrible mmpetus et the ineurgonts; but, wbile
slowly withdcawinag, nevertheless kept up the liight. I
Tic patriote, recklessly continung their morement
le advance, fouet themnselves nearly' envelopedi by'
the roy'al troops. Placet under thehendcessit> te sa-
crifice these mon, or te hasten th day et batît
w-hich iras haliaved [n Palatrma to e hodestied tit 
day or tire later, Garibldi seoems to hava thongh h
le hic duty' te accapt the latter alternative, ant gare
thtentrder for n generai adi-mute on the w-ho line.--

Tte abirca t meonyt hpart of the royalist b>'t

te haro bail a ver>' deatil>' effet, trom want cf goodt
gunners, pracice. Il mas then tan o'clock in the
mnsnig. •

"liane the narrative wbich as madie te me cf tbis
eventful day becomes mort contusedi. Tht following
le tht mino substance et il:. The further adv-ace oft
tise insurgents teck place in twoe columes in quick
marcbh Garibaldi marching ai the headi cf ontetf
these coluen, on foot, iih si-rdtin lanad. Colonel
Orsini, with bis few piectaof artillery', badi in fhec

clared themselves infavourof-complete publicity to
trials afall civil causes, and in criminal trials also;
andthe petition presented to the Minister on this
subject prays for the re-establislhment of the law of
crimînal proceduire of the 17th of Jannary, 1860,
aven without the institution of the jury, if that
should be thought impracticable ; also the introduc-
tion of oral and public civil procedure, based on one
of the last bills, wrhicb would completely answer the

1 

-

Thebitizensf f.liermoseeingjthe soldieras,'-çe
gan to:thrdw p bi 'ÔdIê lid àttÏfilpt ifn xespr

Jroetioni;b.uttbefordandtherâ-ifhbern±ofJwWba..
g'atn -a oue, te jshellith;,streets.i Tha ,coneùles and.commanders . ef th. foreign menof vwar.in the rad-!I
dtead',wh ohaid all àasembietdb eýoard the Hannibal
Comrnatvdet'Âdmirab Müídy âpe'ndd hommumesàtèa
tion -with :Amiral Salazar, of the'Nea'olith'fièt,'
protesting, against thebombardimenta:Thee'sult 0f
the negociatiods which took place was 'that.the ben-
bardiiuent was disconinued at five o'clock in the af-
ternoon, just when the Amelia, by Éwiih I have re-
caived this report, lefit the port filled with the wound-
ed, whob ad been placed on board le a hurry, and
without much attention te their sufferings. At six
oclock the bombardment recommenced. The com-
mander of the Amelia, how-ever, expresses the belief
that it was not the city, but the position of Gari-
baldi's forces outside the gates, tiet forme the aim
of the gunners. At four o'clock this position was
between the advanced redoubts thrown up by Gen-
eral Lanza and the last bouses of the city, whose
gates bad been closed,and whose streets bad been bar-
ricaded. General Lanza himself bad taken up his
position behind the barricades of the inner circle of
the streets of Palermo, at Parta di Terranuova, near
the Muolo, and near the old Campo Santo. His army
was discouraged, and refused te renew the fight,
which the Infantry in the morning hat kept up with
much courage and spirit. Seme officers bad lost
their lives in attempts to reduce the soldiers te dis-
cipline. Desertions into Garibaldi's bines had taken
place of officers as weil as of soldiers.

"This report, partly collected froîn the months of
wounded and terrified men, may be incorrect in soane
details; but, in the main, I have reason to believe it
te o in accordance with truth."

The Genoua correspondence of the Dally Netos,
wrriting on the 30th uit., says :-Il Ail the exertions
of the Genoese are now devoted to sending money
and volunteers to Garibaldi. Six days aga a new
oxpedition of about 500 Neapolitan and Sicilian pa-
triote lotiIbis ei>.

The 7imes publishes the following telegram from
its Paris correspondent:-

PAais, Msr 31.-A telegram received this more-
ing fram Naples, confirms the ne es of the entrance
of Garibaldi juto Palermo. Garibaldi, at the bead-of
bis volunteers, penetrated, flag ubinand, mito the
centre of the city during the bombardinent, and es-
tablished bis head quarters there. The loss in killed
and wounded is very considerable.

A letter from Genou states that Garibaldi bas or-
dered the formation of eight regiments of infantry in
Sicily, to take rank after the Piedmontese infantry.

GARIBAtDi's ExPRDIToN - PRoGREes OF Vit Ex-
PEDIro-.-In the account which we gave of the
Garibaldi expedition in the last number of the Tablet
(May 26) the last telegram we quoted was frein Na-
ples, under date the 23rd of May, 6 p.m. It stated
that the rebels encamped at San Martino, near Mon-
reale, bad been twice beaten, driven from their posi-
tion, and pursued te Partenico with cousiderable
lasse, one of their leaders, Rosolino Pilo, being kill-
ed, and the heights before Palermo which had been
occupied by the rebels being taken by the Royal
troops. This intelligence was hardly received when
the Patrie of the 24th ult., in announcing it, added
that according te a second despntch, Garibaldi was
said te bave attacked the Royal troops who were
strongly entrenched, and to have completely beaten
thein. The despatch continued that this combat
would lead te the immediate evacuation by the
Royal troops of Palermo, tMessina, Trapani, Cata-
nen, and Syracuse. But on the 25th, the Patrie pub-
libsed a despatch tromn Sicily dated the 23rd, stating
that the Royal troops still occupied Palermo, though
the insurrection was making great progressat all
points. Garibaldi it was said had been jsioted by
Colonel Medici (whob as since been ascerta.ied te
be lu Piedmont soliciting subscriptions tor lis chief)
and was menacing Monreale. We give the telegrams
wbich have come ta band since te 26th.

We have first a telegram dated Palerme, May 22,
which says that an attack by the insurgents was im-
minent, and that they occupied the beights surround-
ing Palerno. This telegram seems te have lest its
way. It is of prior date to those which say, one,
tiat the Kings troops had driven the rebels frous the
beights; the other, that Garibaldi had beaten the
King's troops who were strongly entrenched.

Tien we have a telegranm dated Naples, May 20.-
It Eys t-

Garibaldis troops are six miles distant frem Pal-
ermo, and occupy the heights surrounding it. An
engagement bas taken piace, but without a definite
result. The insurgents have maintained their posi-
tions, and the Royal troops have re-entered Palermo,
and a bombardment was feared should a rising take
place su the cily.

This is not ulicial, and it seems to point to the
disputed battle above mentioned, given the victory
nelther to rebels nor royalists. The next telegram
from Naples under the same date is official, and re-
lates evidentl' to a subsequent engagement. flere
it is -

This morning the insurgent bands were attacked
by our troops, beaten, and driven from a strong
position at Parc, now occupied by our columns.-
The insurgents harve sîstained great lasses. An-
ether column is pursuing tbemin uthe direction of
Plana.

Tus NrArIoLrrav CAVITULÀTIo.-The Neapolitan
troops Were te embark iwith arms and materiel de
guerre, antitelnd eithlier at Messina or Naples, with-
out being molested. I must add that it is ta Eng-
lish or French intervention this cessation of the car-
nage at Palermo is owing. "

The Patrie ef Saturday evening gives the follon'-
ing account of the events whicb preceded Garibal-
di's attack of the 27th on Palermo :

"General Lanza, in assuming the office of Con-
mander-in-Chief, considerably modified the systein
of his predecessor. The latter prevented demonstra-
tions froin taking place by causing patrols to be in
constant occnpain cf tht strees. But these dispo-
sitions tiret tht troops, anti Goutrai Lanza put a
stop te thons, anti concentratod on three principal
peints strong colue, which mernt ecase et ag-
grescison te concentfrate their action, maintaiuing
iheir conmunication with tht sea. This unabled thet
inhabitauts te comsmunicate writh Garibaldi, anti thet
attack and simsultaneous nrolt ment agreet on.

"e ntrer to organie the revoIt, the hostie cf tise
mavernant mat le King Roger's Cisapel, a magnîfi-
coul monument o? 1129, anti bore cocnet their

"Ai six [n the morning cf Sundiay, lise 27th, the
crowdt ran througb tht strete calling oui ' Long
lite Liberty',' a Long lire Sicily',' ' Long lire Vicier
Emmanuel,' anti in a few heurs tise insurrection mas
rery' threatening. The muovement mas unauimous

an Thttroops openeti fine anti Garibaldi arroed
[a the ie cf the struvggle on hosebaack, urcand-

etab' hi vdlntdn, ant pree withy thth gc

siaes, ans eckdthe directias eca aare, displaying
most extraordiinary igur-

" Tht troops couldi ne longer boit their poition,
mundnretiredi bebind the forts.g as ,

Tht, Patrie claies that Geanerai Lanza. seul an ela-
borate report te Naples ou tht 22d Ma>' lu which heo
sait that conc[liatoy measures bat net the leasti
chance cf sutccess ant fer this roason-that ail thet

mothe ifuentia people ln tht ea -nawr au tha site
cetftllesonsa etrmht evemeon; woul adt thatdafter

tht ailcf alomo tt iiani mult etie oto-

* 'q~ a amnzmuny r Onang Wuuso.wlfl-.
tia& àtii4h a O, arln i-as pp-å e efkd by e 'gyton 'iourse of bi

laté prdgrésc -throùghiTdmddny*eiiðRdmag«t'ilaq
,Cabineti lengajged indthï prorijition:oftheBishôþs

*by hosetorders, pn ,t.he -approach -cf, King tht
tirohlias went'matideolaie. Éht 9ardiia Alrch-bieshôp e? Pieu, thíWfBishop hf. FParii' ef Pnza ant

Imola asnd tht Vicr f oBlàgùa aieâail unt'etpo-
Cutidn 'for refusing te allow Te Déiims to be ung ie
any of thechurches of their respective diocees, orthe clergy -to appear to recaive Victor Emmanuel on
bis presentiûg lhself' fòr admission at the bead of
bis courties anid Royal 'Guars hlds. It h reniem-
bered now his fat was misrepresented by thq cor-
respondents of several of the London papers in re-
cordicg the Royal progress, how they asserted that
the clergy, disregarding the Papal mandate, crowd-
ed round the King, setting as example of new-bora
loyaity to the people. This fiction is nom exposed
la its angor and vexation by the Sardinian Govern-
ment, which complains that the King wns abandon-
ed by the priesthood, and thait noue were found to
officiate in his presence but certain cclesialtics
whose anteqedents bad called down upon them e pie.
copal censures. The prudence of the irosecution ef
the Bishops is seriously called in question even in re-
volutionary circles, but it is said that the personal
act of the King, who is stang te the quick by finding
bimself thus marked out as ene uniorsentence of
excommunication. The iords of his dying mother
and the memory of his wfe, whose death bas been
laid at his door, could net fail te be presenit to him
when he found himself, notwithstanding ail bis vit-
tories, an object of such horror to hundreds of good
men, who either fled at bis reproach or shut them-
selves up as penitents till he bad quitted theirneiglh-
borhood. That conscience whicI "makes cowards of
us al" je sometimes as sleepless in the breasts of
Kings as in those of recruits on the ere of their firet
engagement with an enemy in a pitched battile. At
ail events, the King was bath greatly enraged and
deeply mortified, and his rage aid mortification are
finding vent in a series of episcopal prosecutions.-
But Bishops know how te suffer with dignity, and
the real danger te the Kiiîg is in the popular excite-
ment which their prosecution may produce. If lie
drive the clergy te declare actively against hiimWe
can guess what the result will be. lowever, W
anticipate nothing of the kind. Cavour is too warr
and comprehends too clearly the dangers of tie
Royal position, to permit matters te b carried taoex-
tremaities. There may b nominal sentences of epis-
copal imprisonment, but they will be nierely nomi-
nal, and designed as overtures te some peacefiul ar-
rangement by which the Royal dignity may not be
exposed to the public censure of the ecclesiastical
a-ithorities.

SPAIN.
The Madrid journals of the 27th uit., have arrived.

The Chamber of Deputies ba. elected as Vice-Presi-
dents the Marquis de la Vega de Armijo, MM. La-
tuente, Ballesteros, and F. Calderon Collantes. The
President, ML. Martinez de la Rosa, on taking the
chair, delivered a speech in which, after thankine
the Chamber for the honor done him by bis alection,

e said-
" At present the political horizon of Etrope is so

glomy that our regards naturally tur ta Divine
Providence. Many nations now consider as with
envy, instead of with disdain, as formerly, in seeing
that we have come gloriocsly out of a noble conflic,
and are advancing with a firm step in the path of
ameloration and progress. It is to yeu, deputies of
the nation, that it belongs in great part te prove
that Spain knows how tedisplay as much prudence
and wisdom in ber councils as she shoied devoted-
ness and firmness on the field of battle. Your p.a-
triotisim will cause you te bear e mind stha the
higher thenation rises, the more the world wi ex-
pect from it."

Several deputies bad ad a conference with the
Minister O Marine on the subject of the means of in-
creasing the navy with as little delay as possible.-
The vessels selectedI to go te Naples had sailed from
Barcelons. The Novedades says that General Cer-
dova bas obtained the Queen's permission to enter
the miltary service of the Pope.

The Madrid Correspondancia says, that Cie Moors
detain.seventeen Spaniar-a prisoners, but that the
Emperor of Morocco bas given te tach of then two
sets of garnents and i tteen piastres. For whatrea-
son, however, these men remain prisonere, now that
peace is concluded, the Correspondancia does not ox-
plain.

Th treaty of Morocco is published. The tirst pay-
ment on account ol the indemnity is to be nsade by
Merocco on the ist Jily.

Cardinal Wiseman was about to visit Spain to ad-
vocate the claims of the Pope for pecuniary aid.

PRUSSIA.
SCnerasI-IIrLsTEIN. - The Ierlin corresponden t

of the Daily Telegraph writes that the Danish Go-
vernment, la a note delivered a few days ago, have
lodged a protest against the recent debate in the
Landtag touchiag the atfairs of Schleswig-Holstein.
The note, the writer ends, is said to be cauched in
terms of great bitterness, and will probably be pub-
lished after the reply Las been sent from Berlin.

A rBeiletter of the 25th says:--
" The assertion that the Danish Government lately

sent a note to the Cabinent of Berlin is quie true,
The document, which is couched in very harsh terms,
relates te the discussion in thé Chamber on the
Schleswig-Holstie question. -This is by no means
surprising, as the language used in tht debates was
violent. However, the Danisi Cabinet must be well
aare that the Government cannot be considered re-
sponsible for the speeches made lu Parliament. Be-
sides, the Danish Diet has many times attacked.
Prussia without any diplomatic complaints being
made n the subject. In another note, addressed te
the German Diet, tie Danisi Government denies, as
already stated, the comîpetence of Prussia te judge
the concessions made to the Duchies, on the grounadtisai Prussia eau onby bet regarded as tie secout
member cf tisa Diet, anti tisai Austria, as lhe firet
delegate, sema lima since gate a favorable opinion.
il will soca be ceeu bai- the mnajority et lie Duel,
wi-uh is hostile te Pruesia, wrill receive lthe diver-

•Anoeilr commrunuication troum Berlin et lise tolloi-
ing tay', say's:

Biaron te Schloinitz imrnudiately nrplied te the
Danish noie, anti hic ansi-en was cent off yesterday
lo the Prusscian ambassador ah Coponhagen. We are
inote that tise Baron nepels the reproachies ef

Danmark poily>, but frmly', without îulging ln
an>' such violent expressions as are te ha fouet lu
the Damish note.

AUSTRIA.
ADM.tNsTnvATÂioa or JusT'rcE.-Tbe OaDon ediSC

Tht Camnbara cf Adrocates has le its lun declaredi
lu farour et a reform in jaudicial praodure tacet on

bas mata an appicton a tisa Miesr cf Justice
le tisai affect. This resolution mas tome te le con-
seqencaet an invitation atddrassedi te the Chsamber'
b>' tht Mhliien te nama one cf lits membae te farma
part cf lise commission chsarget te tieliberate an tise
subjet of proer.dure cf executionl. Tht 'Chiambier
hiaving assembledi ta clect this membor, teclanred
agaist an>' measure wi-bai should mare>' motif>'
tisa provisions cf tise lai- as regards execution, but
domandedi that thora asould heia ncomplate change
inada in tise wrisaI systens. Tic great majority' de-
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end in viewA V;Thí@êtifión adicMeïF*ith a prayer
tihi qa legielative change may, be made in the re
se iseysem, iti énat tà hè :faedan t  

-

organised.
: i1 TURKEY.

Russis seems tobe oasting once more a longing
eye to'thiEast, and the Emperdt of thie French bas
not doncealed bis opinion of thé hopelessness of re-
stering te sick man..

The speech of the new French Ambassador at
Constantinople bas greatly alarmed the French mer-
chants in Turkey. He said, "Beware of entering
into any great speculations; more I am not able to
Bay to you.HNA59710 7O•. CHINA.

Mr. Bruce's letter containing the ultimatum and
the Chines* reply refusing it, have been published.-
The latter document concludes as foilowe :-

" The dispatch written on th:a occasion (by the
British minister) i in muach of is language too in-

subordinate and extravagant (for the couneil) to
diseuss its propositions more ttan superficially (lit.
to go deqp into argument.) For the future ho must
not be so wanting in decorum.

"The above remarks will have to ho communi-
cated by the commissioner to the British ministor,
whom it will behove not toa dhere obstnate]y ta Lis
own opinion, as so doing, ho wil give cause toc muc
trouble hereafter."

INDIA.
The Calcutta Englisluntt. of ithe 23rd April, says

id We bear frorn every quarter of the great preva-
lence of sickness, and there bas been an unusual
nomber of cases of cholera in Calcutta. From the
Mofussil we have little ta relate; principally that
Ranmust Sing, the rebel chieftain vho commanded
the party which killed Messrs. Evans and LinwelI
last year at Ectooa, in Banda, is now a prisoner
awaiting his trial.

A RiTr AT Psaawa.--At Peshawur, which had
but just wituessed the triumphal progress of the
Viceroy, surrounded by an imposing array of British
bayenets, a serious disturbancle has occurred, in
consequence, to some extent at least, of the dread of1
new taxation. A correspondent, writing fror the
spot on the 5th inst., thus describes the orig andE
progressof the disturbance :--Ift was ail about Mr. ·
Wilsou's finance scbeme, iwhich the natives arc ima-
gining telho nothing less than based upon this mode
of taxation-the head of a family to pay 35 rupees
for hiniself, 30 rupees for bis vifc, 5 rupees for esch
of his children alive, and 2-8 rupees for every one ho
may have buried! With tiis extraordinary notion
urging them ou, a mob of neanrly 4,000 of the popu-
lace of Peshawur emerged from the city yesterday
morning, and proceeded to the residence of Captain
James, our Comnissioner, and assailed it withsticks
and stones, breaking the windows, and otherwise
damaging the place. Intelligence was immediately
coveoyed te tht brigadier, who sent up the l'bh
Irregular Cavalry, under Captain Hickey. The
cavalry was soon on the ground and charged the
crowd, without, however, using their swords. The
mob was quickly dispersed, leaving four of their
number dead on the ground, where they have been
trampled under te heorses' feet. Thet city gales were
immediately closeu], and bodies of police placed at
each eutrance te cai to accouint ite people ovb
might be on their return ; and other energetic
measures were adopted to preserve the peace,
which have bad the effect of restoring tranqiiillity
in the place. Still fears are entertained of other
demonstrations of the kind, and the authorities
are sleeping with one eye open." Some of the ring-
leaders have beein imprisoned and oters have been
whipped.-MUadras .ilkeruuî, AprRl 29.

TUE INDIGo DIsTaCTr.-Disturbances still con-
'inued in the indigo districts. At Puba a magis-
trate had been attacked and nearly murdered by
a mob; two of the military police who accompanied
him were missing-suîpposed to be killed. Pre-
paradons on a large slIe vere being made for
another expedition agiainst the Wuzerees.

THE LbàouR ffAîRKET IN AUSTRALrÀ. The last
Meibune Argus that reached Eegiand gave a soin.
bro accouaitaoflita proseret cond ition cf te labour
market. The writer says :-1 Tht supply of labour
of all descriptions coninn ticonsideraby in e xcess of
requirexucots, and te marks'. is uuusnially dil, oven
for the seauson of the year. The continned absence
of rain preveuts.ny incviry for conntry ud farm
serrants, ad very fou' engagomnts haro boots made

tiher with narried couples et agricultural laborors.
Domestic servants, both male and female, are in but
little enquiry; and even for the best cass aof female
servants, who have until quite lately been difficult
to obtial, there is noir soe ddiculty in procuring
striable situations, owing to the lessened demand and
increased number disengaged. Tradesmen, meoba-
cles, nud skilled vorkmnien continue considerably
over-supplied, and compltaints of inabiliy to procure

mplboyment still prevail. liates of wages althougit
not actually lower, show a lower twndency the ratesi
offered by employers being lower than have been pre-1
vieusly paid. Quotations are, however, generally1
uncainged, exception being in some instances made
te suit particular cases:--Married couples, wcithout
families, £65 to £75 per annum ; ditto, with familes9
(diflcult toeobtain employment), £60 to £70 ditto ;
gardeners, £60 to £75 ditto; grooms, 20s. to 30s, per
week: shepherds, £35 to £40 per aurum ; hutkeepers,
£20 to £25 ditto; general farn- servants, 25s. per
week; first-class pioughmiten, 25s. per week ; mowers,
63. Gd an acre ; reapers, i8s to 20s. an acre; binders,
25s. a week; bullock-drivers, on road, 25. ditto ;
ditto,onstations, 20s. ditto;men-cooks, 20s. to 20s.
ditto ; and professed cooks, £3 ditto; female ditto,
from £35 to £40 per annum; generai servants, £30
to £35 ditto; nursemaids, £16 to £25 ditto; laund-
rPsses £35 ditto j hosemads, £26 to £30 ditto par.
lour-maids, £25 to£30 ditto ; carpenters, lis te 12.
a day; masons,bricklayers, blacksmiths, lis to 13."

TuE PSssWr GrLs or SeUTHi BRTTAsY.--The
peasantty round Jossoelun retain thoir old dresses snd
customus in perfection ; cte girls, especially, have as
habit chat would sa.voemucit trouble were it. lire-
duced loto meo civilized circles. They appear on [etc
days bu red under-petticcats, wvtih wite or yellow
bardots round them ; tAc nurnber of stripes denotes
cte portion the father is wiiiing le give hie daughi-
tr; eadh whrite baud, ropreseuting silver, botokeas

a huudred francs cf tout; and catit yeowî bauds
means gold, and-stands for a thoasaînd francs pot
yecar. Titus any young farmer viho secs a face chat
pieases hlm, has only de glance at te crimming cf
the petticeat, te leare la au instant whtat ameunt cf
tout accomipauies I.--Wfanderings in Brittainy.

A NAnoaAaL BAr.coe.--The navigablo balloon
ribicht, under the came cf flying fisht, bas hoon for
somne lime exhiited at thc Exhibition Palace, wras
ou Wednesday afternoon takeon te cte coure-yard cf
te Tuileries te o ievow te lthe Empoerr- Hise Ma-

jesty, leading chu Prince by lte baud, iuspected the
apparatus, and the Empress examnined it from cne cf
eh. windows. Thu balloon, whlih is somewhtat lu
te formu cfa vitale, je provided wuith paddle-wheels
wor:ked by s smnall engine, sud made te set le any
direction by means of s rudder piaced ai a height of?

toeyards, sud executed .different manoeuvres
amnong which.were a circle and a stoppage before
the window of the Empress. The Emperor witness-
ed the experiments with nuch interest, and address-
ed nunerous questions ta thet inentor.--algnani.

FOR SALE,
. SIALL PORTABLE UPRIGHT STEAM EN-
GINE (six horse power) complete, formerly used for
pie driving at the Victoria Bridge. -

April O, 1850, P.

GENTLEMENS OUTFITTING,
MEROHÂNT TAILORING,

And General Drapery Store,

THE CLOTH HALL,
292 Notre Dame .Street, ( West).

Best West of England Black Cloths.
Black Cassimeres, Tweeds, Doeskins.
Silk Velvet and Marseille Vestings.
Ready Made Garments for ail SEasons.
Gentlemen's Gloves,e in Silk, Kid, Lisle, &c
Gent's Half Rose Merno, Cotton, & Lambs' Wool.
Gent's Ties, Scarfs, Handkerchiefs, Braces, &c.
Gentlemen's Linen Collars in the various Styles.
Gent's Fancy Regatta and Linen Fronted Shirts.
Vests, Pants and Drawers in Merino and Cotton.
Umbrellas, Portmantenus, Travelling Scarfs, &c.
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NERCHANT TAILORING DEPARTMENT
Orders will be executed according to the Latest
Fashions, iwith mach care and despateb, at the saine
time consulting the peculiar wish of each Custoier.

Pull Summer Suit completed in one day.
Full Dress Suit within two days from the time

ordered.
Hosiery for Ladies, Gent's and Youths, of all sizes

and qualities.
Linens, Flannels, Towelling, Long Clot, RMuslins,

Parasols, &c.
J. IVERS, Proprietor.

June 21.

P. K.
CINCINNATI, ohie, JuIy 4,1857.

Gents :-Having used,and witnessed the benei-
cial effects of Perry Diavis Pain Killer, I take great
pleasure in recommendieg it to the public as the
very best family moelieiie with which i ara acquain.-
ed. le tbis establishment ar cemployed nearly 100
persoUs, and your Pain Killer bas been used with the
most astonishing results. For roua tYsAs not a
single severe case of cholic, summer complaint, or
dysentry, but bas yielded like magie lu the curative
powers of the " Iiler uand for cuts, bruises, etc., it
is in almost daily use, and with like gond effects.

JOHN TANNER,
Foreman of Wrightsons & Co's Printing Estab-

Isihment.
Lymans, Savage & Co, Carter, Kerry & Co.,

Lamplough & Campbell, wiolesale agents for Mon-
treal.

TBE OXYGENATED BITTEPRS.
Nature, in ier great laboratory, bas stored some'

remedy adapted to every disease which "flesh is
heir to." But it requires tle investigation and re-
search of the philosopher to discover and npply this
remedy. Such research and investigation bas suc-
ceeded in discovering a remedy for tliat most afflic-
tire dispensation, the

DYSPEPSIA!
Wiith all its lesser and numerous uvils ; and it may
be safely asserted liht until the appearance of the
Oxygeneated Bitters a case of Dyspepsia enred was a
rare experince inedicl practice. Now under the
influence of these Bitters the rue is to cure, the rare
exception, failure to cure.

Read the following, wi ich the subscriber requests
us to publish for the benefit of the aflicted :
A1n Obdurate and lnveterate Cise of DYSPEPSIA

CURED BY THE OXYGENATED BITTERS.
The following from a gentleman well known i

the region in which he lives ought to satisfy ail those
cf l1111e fait:-

WATERToWN, N.Y., JuIy 28, 1858.
S. W. Fowia & Co., Boston,-Sirs : -Nine years

since I was attacked by that cur-se of ail diseases,
Dyspepsia, which so affected me as to cause great
oppression, fullness, ned boaitug of the bowels im-
mediately after eating, accompanied with terrible
pains in the stomachi, oftp occasioning nansea, vo-
miting, acidity, and headache, together with general
debility and suffering, altogether rendering life a

Iberthon.
After having tried every known remedy without

effect, and despairieg of ever regaining my lost
beaitit, Iiras iaduoed ta 'cake tise cf itis Oxyge-
naled Bitters,ts gcnd offekts cf whiob vote imo-
diately visible on my health and systein. Before
using a hole bottle I was entirely cured ; and I
fel a pleasure in inducing all ike sufferers as my-
self to make use of this reinrkahie remedy.

THEO. CALDWELL.
Prepared by SE TH W. FOWLE -CO.. BOsTON:

and for Sale, at Whoiesale, b3y Lyman, Savage &
Ce. ; Carter, Kerry & Co. : S. J. L-man, and by
Druggists generailly.

B3unT'r~s Coco s-Thtereis probably no prepar-
ation for dressing the hair, that can compete suc-
cessfully with the Cocoaine, which is rapidlycoming
inte general use everywhere; and when once uîsed
gives sbch satisfaction itat no one wili beiitboutit.
We arc informed by dealers in itis place and vicinity
that the sales are now very large and increasirgfast
-Dover Gazette 6- Strajford .Idiertiser, N. R.H

SoId atWhtolesale by Lymians, Sarage, & Co.;
and by all druggists.

WANTED,
A SITUATION as TEACHERin a Catholic School,
by a person wo cau prod uce the highest Testi-
monials as tob is qualifications as an elemetary
Scoel Tescher, frot the Catholic Board cf Ex-
aminors, Quebec.

Address, piost-paid, te " J. G. 3L,' se Tar Wtrssa
Ofce.
Jane 6t, 1800.

LV PATstt, (Svo. usMs suZE)
A THEORETICA L A ND PRIACTICAL

T RE A T ISE O N A L GEBR A .
First Part Just Ready.

TEE WHIOLE, whetn issued, illb be feuînd to be a
complote and comptehteosive Volumen on the Science.

For Sale at the Bookcseilers', and ai he TRUE
WITNESS Ofiee.

Price 25 9d, or 55 cents.
April 19, 1800.

J. MA HE R,
31 SANGUINET STRE ET,

WOULD respectfully inform his friends and the ptt-
lie generally, tbat he wil

REMOVE ON THE FIRST F MAY NEXT,
TO

À.lb.S, St. Claude Street,
Near the Bonsecours M-arket, where he intends to
carry on his former business, witb, besides, suitable
accommodations for travellers and country people.

1

W. SH AhNLY,
General Manager.

Montreal, May 4, 18G0

WWILLIAM C UN N I N G Il A M' S

MARBLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TER-

RACE.)

WM. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer of WHITE and
all other kinds of MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
and GRAVE STONES ; CHIMNEY PIE CES, TABLE
and BUREAU TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAP-
TISMAL FONTS, &c., begs to inform the Citizens
of Montreal and its vicinfty, that the largest and the
finest assortment of MANUFACTURED WORK, of
different designs in Canada, is at present to be seen
by any person wanting anything in the above line,
and at a reduction of twenty per cent from the for-
mer prices.

N.B.-There is n Mairble Factory in Canada bas
Bo much Marble on band.

June 9, 1859.

Ayer's Ague Cure.

JOHN M'CLOSKY'S

MONTREAL STEAK DYE-WORKS,
38, Sanguinet Street,

North corner of the Champ de Mars, and a little
off Craig Streot.

THE above Establishmen will be continued, le all
its branches, as formerly by the undersigned. As this
establishment is ene of the oldest lu Montreal, and
the largest of the kind in Canada, being fitted up by
Steam in the very best plan, and is capable of doing
any amount of business with despatch-we pledge
ourselves to have every article donc in the very best
manner, and at moderate charges.

Ve will DYE all kinds of Silks, Satins, Velvets,
Crapes, Woollens, &c., as also SCOURING al kinds
of Silk and Woollen Shawls, Moreen Window Cur-
tains, Bed Hangingig Silks, &c., Dyed and watered.

Gentlemen's Clothes Cleaned and Renovated in
the best style. Ail kinds of Stains, such as Tar,
Paint, Oil, Groase, Iron Mould, Wine Stains, &c.,
carefully extracted.

DEVLIN, lURPIIY & CO

With respect to the change that bas taken place in
the above Establishment, il bas been donc only for
the better management of the saime ; and I wish te
infori the Public that i have not retired from the,
business, as bas been circulated through the City in
band-bills. I am still the head Manager, until fur-
ther notice

JOHN McCLOSKY,
38 Sanguinet Street.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDERY.
[Established in 1826.]

BELLS. The Subscribers have monstantly for sale
BELLS. an assortment of Church, Factory, Steam-
BELLS. boat, Locomotive, Phintation, School-
BELLS. Bouse and other Bells, mounted in the most
BELLS. approved and durable manner. For full
BELLS. particulars as to many recent improve-
BELLS. ments, varrantee, diameter of Bells, space
BELLS. occupied in Tower, rates of transportation,
BELLS. &c., send for a cireular. Address

A. MENEELY'S SONS. Agents,
West Troy, N. Y.

PIERRE R. FAUTEUX,
0MPORTER OF

DRY GOODS,
No. 112, St. Paul Stîet,

HAS constantly onb and grand assortment of Mer-
chandise, French and Englist, Carpets for Saloons,
&c., &c.

P. F. lias also on hand a ehoice selection of Dry
Goods and READY-MADE CLOTIIING, which he
will Sell, at very low prices, Wholesale and Retail.

G- Aiso, on hand, GROCERIES aud PROVI-
SIONS, to be Sold WHOLESALE only.

Mr. P. bas made great improvements inb is Estab-
lislhment; and is receiving NEW GOGDS every
week fron Enrope., per steamer. lie has ais on
bands a large assorment of Ladies' Gentlenwn's,
and Children's Boots and Shoes-Wholesale and
Retail.

April 6, 1860. 12is.

DRY GOODS,
St. Lawrence House, 93 M Gzll Stet,

Second Door from Notre Dame Street.

JOHN PAPE & Co.
HAVE just OPENED one Case of LADIES' CHE-
NILLE HAIR NETTS, ail colors.

Montreal, Oct. 27, 1859.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

SUMMER ARRAFGEIMENT.

EASTERN TRAINS.
ON and AFTER MONDAY, May 7th, Trains will
leave POINT ST. CHARLES as follows :-
DAY EXPRESS, for Quebec, Portland

and Boston, at ..................... S 30 A.1
For Portland and Bostoni, stopping over

night at Island Pond, at.. ........ 5.00 P.M.
Night Mail for Quebec, (Mixed Train

from Richmond)at............... 5.00 P.K
i3 On Friday Evenings Passengers for Quebec

can leave Muotreal at 7.45 P.M., by the Special
Traîin, connecting with the Montreal lcean Steam-
sbips, instead 5.00 Pr.

WESTERN TRAINS.
T2zo Tkrough Trains et ween Mflrontreal and

Detroit daly.
"Day Mail, for Toronto, London, Sarnia,

and Detroit, at....................09.00 A.M.
Mixed Train, for Kingston and ail Way

Stations, at.......................3P.M.
*Nighît Express Train, (with Sleeping

Cars attached) for Toroat, Detroit,
,tc., at.................. ........ 9.00 P.M
These Trains connert Lt Detroit Junction with

the Trains of the IMichigan Central, Michigan South-
ern, and Detroit and Milwaukie Railroads for all
peints West.

D0r Most of the Pilla li market contain Mercury,
which, althougi a valuable remedy in skilfal hnds, la
dlangerous luxa publie plil, f'om tha dread fui consequences
tiat frequetliy falloitIs incautious use. Tliese contain
ne sueronurye oraminerai substance whautever.

Fric, 25 cents per Box, or 5 Boxes for $1.
Prepared by Dr.7 . C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Nas,

Lyman, Savage, & Co., at Wholesale and Re-
tail ; and by al] the Druggists in Montreal, and
throughoutUpperand Lower Canada

"OUR MUSICAL FRIEND."

"OUR MUSICAL FRIENe'D,"a rare Comrpanion for
the Winter Monthe.

Every Pianist, Should procure this weekly
Every Singer, PUblication of Vocal and
Every Teachet, Piano Forte Music, cost-
Every Pupil, ing but 10 CENTS a
Every Amateur, number, and pronounced
By the entirA Press of th Country, t abc

' The Best and C/eapest Work of the Iand
in the World."

Twelve full-siz.ed Pages of Vocal and Piano Forte
Music for TEN CENTS.

Yearly, $5; Hîulf-yenrl, $2.50; Quarterly, $1.25.
Subscrite te "Our Musicri Friend," or order it

from the neorest Newsdealer, and yvou will have
Music enougi for your entire lfamily t an insignifi-
cant cost ; and if you want Music for the Flute,
Violin, Cornet, Clarionet, Accordioi, &c, subscribe
to the

"SOLO MELODIST,

Containmg 12 pages, costing oly 10 Cents at numa-
ber; Yearly, $2.50; llalf-yearly, $1.25. All the
Back Nuibers st 10 Cents, and Ilound Volumes,
containing 17 Numbers, alt $2.50 eaci, constantly on
hiand.

C. B. SEYMOIJR & CO.,
107 NtassiauStreet, Ne iYorlk.

AYER'S
PECTORLCATHARTIC

PILILS.1o «À 0 Are you slek, feeble, and com-
plaining Are you out of order,
with your systeml îier,,tneel, and
your feelings tnconortaWe i
Tfieesymptonisareoftcetie
1it or sickness Il creqiing wpon
y onau, B a bsoult b cnvert b- a
timly use oftlu, riglt remel'y.

Take Ayer's .Pills, toui eleaneîse
,ontthedisert'edlutimorn--

rity lhe blood, and let the ulluits
move on unobtrueteil in h'lti
again. Ticy stiulate te funt-
Ions of Lie iodyinto vigoroits
actlvity, pîurltifyh tli, slelin 'oi
the obatrtutiones w hw ichmake
disease, A cold seiles solne-
whiere in the boly, and obstructs

its nitral fintions. oThese if not relieed, react lon
hlicinselves aisd the surrouniln4 orginas prîiîlueing geni-

oral aggravation, suitferng, an diseaise. uiliile it tis
conlitio, oppresedby the erangemiei ttake Ayer's
Pil1, nd sec how diretly the y ty rtorle l,ienatituralie-
tion cf ite systr.m, nd wihit thIllt Yuit feeling Of
thealt h aginu Wiit lste att i so apprnt ini this trivial
and commit on cotlaint, ises tirue in i y ti of litie deiP-
seated sudiitsmgeronus isteemper. 'lte' 1saine purgative
effect expela thîem. Causuaed by imihir, oblrtuetion nand
dirangement of the uttural f iuerilis f the bîvoil, thii>ey
are iaidlv. miil uiiiy of ialim ireiys', rutîl ed by i0 ame
racina. None'va wnrsnowineuva vimluits tof tt1t4tin ti, ts, wi
iteglectto empiflo'ipy hmlient vitwen iîering foi tt' dior-
ders t'e' înre.

Statenisr' frotiletm-iling plitclm t on. of hile
pîriiieiil citis, ,aid from, otler well knowpublit tr-

Fem a (1 r'ari'ding Merudf . Louili *I, i -

Di):.An:::: YouuII stoete c.irc'W ori iof al titztU i'I
-reat in mi diine. The inve cuired in li erii airihte-

f ul'rîus ori'is tipon lh'r talds mil feel tht: thad ri l,
incurable rot- years. ler mcther lias been ilung :, ix
it-ly ailietedtli vît blotelles ad pimtplesncil i he i 1I
i her ai:lr. Atler our chlild wis eured, slie also ir1

your Pills, stail tihey haove cutret 1er.
ASA MotlGlHllit;r:-

As a Family Phtysic.
F-oi Dr. E. j. CurtiUt, Xei O-ricr.

Your l'Ils are the prince of purges. Their'c',t
quilities sup'ass iiuany entrti we pasess. îThey tu
mtl<l(, but very certain and e etal in iteir cittien onit he î

lhowelsewic akestm lilnvaluabetuUS1n the dily
treitient of disase.
IIendclh', Sick Headache, Foni Stomach.

From. Dr. Edar 0y l, Baltinmore.
Tlueîr tira. AYi t: T 1cannet ansver yot clukat comî-

plaints i lîave cuir! i vithx your Tills botter thtn o say
1l that u'e l <rie treaih aii cipurgative iituediciine. i place
greal dîpenien'e nc nit effetct iethartie i tItm diaily
contusevsti wit diaexea, ltd beliving as Ido tlait your Pills
arf tu flic best we have, 1 of course value teiliîtiglily.

Pî'rTsUuuG, l'ut, luty r, u1ti.
D:. J. C. A n. 8fr : i tiave bacs repeatedtly cuiret of

1l ti w-orst Iueiaurche any body( -ell hbave, biy a doie' or f wo
of yiurtî' Pille. it seis to rise froni a fl'ul toinai,
viicli they cleanse at one

Youis witi great respect, e. W. 'R E.
Clerk, of Seer chtuo.

Bilious Dlsorlers-Liver Cornpltilîîts.
F-rom- Dr. ieodore Beil, ofew Yl'ork Cilt.

Not oily are your is:ilmirably adapted to their pur-
poso as atn peripeit, but 1 linId teir benelcial cl'ets uponfle Liv'r very marked inde. They hove lit my pran-
tite provetl more efiectual f'or th cure of iliourc s cot-
plaintis thi may cne rentey 1can ntioi Ian. O ai sner'ly
rijoil'11tc. that iae a tulengtht a pnurgat ire wrlilchî is-wor-
thy thcoaldence oftlie irofesion îund lie peuple.

])Et'ARj.jTMIGY OF 011THE IN·TEMit,
Waih ingteit '(, 1). C., th l"-h., ieiut.

sim: aive used yumir Jsall inmygitirI ii l piiijital
pritutite ce-t-r sine ltyoumade tlien, anld do not esite to
iyI ic' are the bt-a catiarti we einloy. Their retu-

lating nction on tliver li quick ancl ticetidet, coise-
quxcItly they0 are zn admirable renedyI fo derai gemets
of lhat organ. Ilded, I luiaie itlt,îi found us casa of
bilious disaaeu se obstinatehaLt itdid Ilot readhy> yieldîtu
them. Frarnterially yours, AILONZO BAL Ii. D.,

JPhycicianîî offte larine Jospitai.
Dysentery, Diarrhea, Relax, Worms.

Fromt Dr. J. G. Green, of CIicdago.
Your Pills tiave h all long trial tn MYpractice, and I

holdtlem in esteein als one of the best aperients i liave
ever found. lheir atterative cIftet upon ee livtetermaes
tera u excellent rernody, vien given in t a i doses for
bilionus dysenteu'y and liarrhes. Their suganr-catlng
nakes thea try acceptable and convenlent for the Use
of women and chlildren.

Dyspepsia, Ixnpuîrity of the Bicood.
Front R. J. .fliemes, IPastorofAlrenit Churl,Joston.

Dis. AY t I luave used your Pills witih extraordinary
auestas in iny ftunity and uiamng thoso I u aullei to visit
in iistres. To regnlate the organs Of digestion and
purify the blooti, the1y are the very best 'arneey I lhave
ever known, and I can confidently recomnud Lient to
msy friends. Yours, J. V. tMMES.

Ir.tns.tw, Wyomng Co., N. Y., Oct. 24, 1855.
DuiA SIR: I snt sng your Catlhartic Pills ln My pr-

lice, autd finit themt an excellent purgntivc te clant rthe
system andt puîrify thefoutains ofthe bloat.JOHNG. MACIIAM, MI. D).
Constipation, Ccstivensess, Suppression,

Rhesunatism, Gant, WNralgia, Dropsy,
Paralysis, Pita, etc.

F'ratiî Dr. J. J'. faughn, MJonttreal, Canarlao.
Toc uuel annotl be aild ofycur lls f'or flic cura cf

cosliass. If others of' ont frtriit ' ave , fou nce
as elilecioeta as! iare, lta>'y shuiil loin unet ini tîroclia-
irig IL fer thme bînefit cf Lthe mnuilitudaes whio suIfer ft-rm
ltat compt1 .aiint, wichie, athought binu fi itîself, is
te pcrogenitor or otthera tatt- aretose i baline c'os-

tfireness te orighmtea u the tîror, Lui your Pillls nil'uet thatt
ergan sud extra tihe disease.
From Mr-a. E. Stuarrt, P'hysician oad Miducife, lDostonr.
I tindi eue or twoc large dosas of your Pilla, tsken aI the

propar tinme, are exellent pruiverts et'fli thertur'al
secretion whneenioll ou' partially' suppressedaci, sud aise
very' effeeteual le cleainse thîe stomtrw/h and e.'pcl vor-mu.
'They areî o nmuchi tlita betuphsie we luit- timt I recoin-
motus! no eote us>'n patients.
Frot-e ie . Dr.Ha2'uokes,oflthe MethIottistEJpis. Churich.-

P>ULASK<i loUsEr, Savanuan,, Ca., Jlan. fi, 15r.
lloxoniî dîtn: 1 shiould be ungratteful fat he rollet

your akHilisboh i nreai tcIf "I dfd not repuort my' case
to yeou. A :old saLi?edu ils my lsis aud broughut on ox-
crueiatlng neuralqic paiis, which enîded ini chronic rtes-
,snetism. Nftithelstnding I hîad the bast cf phlysiclans,
lice dliseuse grew- w--and wovrso, nt b>' the advie of
your' excetllent agent lu tlstimrne, Dr. Maîîckenie, I lt-rid
vent tils. Tlio'tr efets wvere slow, but aura. ily pe-
severing In tho Usa of Ltinm, I ame unow encirai>' weil.

SENATrs CHAMantEi, fiston iRouge, La., 5Dec.,1855.t
DRi. AvEu:: I tiare bacn cent>el curetd, b>' your P'iUs,

cf .ilîeunotic Catt-a painful disess thiat hnd nallUeted
me for years. VINCENT SLIDELL.

COLLECT YOUR ÀCÇOUNTS
IN DUE SEASON.'

THE undersigned giyes Solven t Security and respect-
able reference.

P.,.' UCKER
Collector'of "Accoünts"

53 PrinceStreet.

P. F. WALSH,

.Practiocaland Scientz/c Watchmaker,
- HAS REMOVED TO

178 NOTRE DAME STREET,
(Next donr Io O'Connor's Boot 4 Shoe Store.)

CALL and examine his NEW and SPLENDID as-
sortment of Watches, Jewellery, and Plated M'are.

P. F. Walsh lias alse on band the BEST SELECT-
ED and most varied assortment of FANCY GOODS,
Toys, Perfumery, Chaplets, Rosaries, Decades, and
other religions and symbolic articles.

Buy your F acy and other Stationery fronI P. P.
WALSH, 178 Notre Damte Street, of which lie has
on band the VERY BEST QUALITY.

it Special attention given to REPAIRING and
TIMING all kinds of Watctes, by competent work-
men, under his pa'soniel supîerintendence.

No Watches taliken for Repiairs that cannot be
Warranted.

lUSINiSSS DEVICE:
' Quick Sales n LigEh Pro fit.

Nov. 17, 1859.

FIRE WOOD.

1000 CORDS of FiRwoo.-piu, Ilemlock
and Tamearacic-at $3 per Cord,

F. B. M'NAME E.

PIRE BRICKS.

5000 FIRE RICNýslfu"' Sale,BukleyMolntiainy, Ramsays and Carr'smanufacture.
F. B. MNAMEE.

St. Antoine Street.

WRITE PINE.

100 0oo EET oi' Square
1- 20,000 feet of Flat and itounitd Io

Elm,.
10,000 l'et of Flated and White Pie,

,000 Superleia Feet 3 inch Flooring
5000 do do i and 2 inch Floring.Parties intendhng tutid ill find this the bestseasoned tiniber in markue'

F. ii. M'NAMIEE.

FOR SALE.
TCNS uofassorted IiOOP IRON, 1 ,
robarrelsrt , cf ßst Ameran Coment

300 Emty Cement rre
b' ut .\i'NAMEEI.

THESbscribe[itr has two pair of B(; 1S'LEGlg f110loriure, caliableof carrying 50) tons eahi. iPnrties hav-ing lirge boiles, lietvy anslings, e woode houses
tus reaove, sholdii al utcnI see the,

Januiary- 26.

MIASSON COLLEGEW, 'i'i LJ I3ONNE.
Ia tiis slîie diii firee stune îbuibling, c cof the tuost
,cte eiufrl of'turtis tri, lre la9gi'nineduca-hitl eiî i>' yderuct du îxruo*Ititllxe jutug [icisotte Ceor
Cetillet-cialibusittess, hi' escfîuîîg eitaîrticularly
Arithmceiue aid the English ntud Frenchla tguîagee.A crowd of' Eglisht atnd Frenichti pupîils frclu Gt ci-tes and countlies truv' st.lying withisot diiatine-
clou oferigin or' religitnn. Thlie boitrding is at a veryla- >tice.

ACADE MY
OPi Ti

CONGREGATION OF NOTE DAME,
<NGSTONv, C. W.

TiS Establislmeeat is coidictedtei bry the Sisters ef
the Congregaîtion, antla isr Ell lprovided wsith compe-tent and expuerienced Tenebers, hlo pay strict atteu-

inii to form uth îmannerand prbueipls of their piL
us uîpon a polite Christian biasis, incuilctcing at thesameu tirue, habits of neaness, crUer aie iudtustry.rthe Course of inst-teoTin cr11iu brauce aîll the

usual requisites and acconplishîmnts Of Fcmaie.Eduication.

Board and Tuition --.. ...... $70 06Use of Bed and lieddi"g-......-.--...... 7 00WVashing ............. -. ---.. .. --. ... 1() 50Drawing and Painting,............-.. 7 00Muisie Lessons-Pl'iansu................. .28 0Payment is requibred Quanrte.rly in advance.October 29.

COLLEGE 0F REG1OPOLIS,
KINGSTON, C.W.;

Under the loiunediate Supervision of the lig/litReo
E. J. Horai, Bisop of Kiigson.

THE above Institution, situatod in oue of the most
agrecable and healtbful iparts of Kingston, is now
completely organized. Able Teachers bave been pro-vided for the various departînents. The object ofthe Institution is to impart a good and solid educa-lien u ithe fullest sense of the word. Theealith,morals, and manners of the pupsîs vil] b an objectof constant attention. The Course of instruction
wilb buclude s complete Classical and CommercialEducation. Particularattention wl-l be giron tote
Frouait and! english langutagos.
thelarge sand vol] selected Library ill ha Opsea ce

TERtAiS:
Board sud TaiLion, $100 pot Aunim(paya c lu alf-

yoarly le Advanco.)
Use cf Library' drlring stay,s2.
The Aneual Sessuon commences ce the IatSeptem-

ber, sud onde ou lthe First Thersday' of July'
July' 21st, 1858.

OUT' THI-lS UUT AND) SAVE IT.
TEHE suibscribers lias lu course cf constructien a numi-
bor ef FAM]LY SEWING MACBINES, lthe sames as
Wheeler & Wilson's patent, wich ho intends te sel!
ceapor titan an>' lthat have been sold heretofere lu
Canada. AIl vite luntend to supply' themelves witht
a good cheoap MachIne, vil] find lite toir adrantage
ce doler lthait purctases for a fewr weeka until chose-
Machines are compp]lotd. lu pt-ice and quality' ts>'
wi bave ne pst-alle!, as t/te subrcr'iber iîends to oc

goernedi by quicke sales oad Zig/il profits.
W.SIT FOR T HRE B.R GjJNS.

E. J. NAGLE,
Sewbng Maciliie Manufacturer,

265 Notre Dame Street.
Oct. 20, 1850. *
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- GENTS FOR THE TRUE WITN.ESB.
itezandia-EevJ . Ohlshlm.

.daaN. o.0ste.
. -J .D~le. .

4mhertsburgh--J.Roberts.
ntigonish-Rev. J. Gamerons

drichat-Rev. Mr. GirroLi.
Brocka ile-P. Murray.
Bellceille-M. O'Dempsey.
Breck-Rev. J. R. Lee.
Brantford-W . MtManamy.
Caleonia-M. Donnelly.
Cavanvile-J. Knwlon.
Chambl--J. Hackett.
Cobourg-P. Maguire.
Cornwall-ev. J. S. O'Conor.
('oapton-Mr. W. Daly.
Carleton,2N. B.-Rev. E. Danphy.
Dalhousie Mills.-Wm. Cbisholm
Dewittville-J. M'Iver.
Dundas-J. M'Gerrald.
Egansrille-J. Bonfield.
East Hlioesbury-Rev. J. J. Collins
Easteritr Tuionships-P. Hacket.
Ertnscille-P Gafney
Enily-M. Heunessey.
P'arnpton-Rev. Mr. Paradis.
Fartnersville-J. Flood.
Gananoque-Rey. J. Roaiter.
Guelph-J. Harris
Iarnilton-P. S. M'Henry.
Huntingdon-0. M'Faul.
I-4gersol-W. Featherston.
Kempiville-M. Heapby.
Kingston-P. Purcell.
Leng Islatnd-.tev. 3lr. Foley.
London-Rev. B. Bayard.
Lochiel-O. Quigley.
Loborouh-T. Daley.
Lacolle-W. Harty.
Maidastone-Rev. R. Keleher.
Merrckill-f. Kelly.
Ne Murke(-Rev. Mr. Wardy.
Ofilwi City-J. Rawland.
Orillia-Rev. J. Synnott.
Oshawa-. Richard Supple.
Prescott-J. Ford.
Perth-J. Doran.
Peterboro-E. M'Oormick.
Pictont-Rev. Mr. Lalor.
Port llelpe-J. Birnmingham.
Quebec-M. OLeary.
Rawdon-Rev. J. Quinn.
Renfrew-Rev. M. Byrne.
Russellow-J. Campaon.
Richmondhil--M. Teofy.
Rirhmond-A. Donnelly.
Sherbrooke-T. Griffith.
Sherrinçion-Rer. J. Graton.
South Glouceser-J. Daley.
Starnrnerstown-D. M'Donald.
St. nidrews-Rev. G. A. Hay.
S. dihuaes-T. Dann.
St. . nn de la Pocatiere-Rev. Mr. Bourrett
S. Columban-Rev. Mr. F alvay.
St. Catherines, C. E.-J. Cangitin.
St. Raphael'-A. B. WlDonald.
S. Rani ual d' Etchemin-Rey. Mr Sez.
Trenton-Rev. Mr. Blrettargh.
Thorold-John Heenan.
Tingwnick-T. Donegan.
Trorto--P-ntrick Mullin, 23 Shuter Street.
Templtflon-J. Hagau.
West Osgoode-M. M' Evoy.
West Pori-Jmes Keboe.
irlliams-ton-ReV. Mr. M'Oartby.

Yark Grand River-A. Lamond.

RE MOVED.

TUE undersigned begs Ie inform his Friends and
the Public. that he has REMOVE D bis

INSURAN CE OFFICE
rom Saint Francois Xavter Street,

.ro
No. 192, SAINT PAUL STREET,

la the Upper part of Messrs. Lamothe & l'Gregor's
Sore.
J. LEANDBE BRAULT.

May31, 1860.

W. F. ÏNONAGAN, M.D.,
-Physcian, Surgeon, and Accoucheur,

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE.

No. 103, WELLINGTON STREET,
(ip'osic the "Queen's Engine Jlouse,"

MON-TuEAL, C.B.

R. PTTON,
CUSTOMIER BOOTMA KER,

No. 229, Notre Dame Street,
RETURNS t-lehis aneere thanks te his kind Patrons
and t-le Public in general fer their very liberal pa--
trouage durintg the last Seven years ; and hopes, by
strict attentionl to busine, fu merit a continuanca of
the sanue.

R. P. sa e il , in fut ue. devotie his wbole attention ta
WORIZ MAtIEL tn ORDEt. Nom is theL ime I

MIontireail. A pri 1, 1 ,6

COMMERCE.

It lias uto !iait [t-s domain is widespread s ci-
vilisation iS1 ft; w herer il. comes ,lit, Weaith and
progressa t,îear, lt-t-e te -be s's lig'at iL st-m lut-o ac-
tion thes vle ace eo îut-iture. IL is a lordy tree
with many branches.I Lthas a stream for every land
and a tide for e.very seaI. Iis the pulse of nations,
the forerunner otif storm, and i. ye the very renose
of peace. IL is the poor mian'à staff, the ricl mnt 's
ambitin, aud one of t e lrigbtesi gems an the dia-
dem of royalty. Itbuilds ctbes, maint-sa te army,
and gives characteri t nationb, lts inluence is ft
everywhere. Il dries up t-e bitter tear and preads
a scene of gladness and content where poverty anth
despair beld their dismual sway. I gives strengtd
to the arm, action and enterprise to the mmd, ant
honest pridea to the man. It engages the prufeseit-ns,
foters the fine arts, and keep iup a constant inter-
change of tbougbi betrean nations andImen. h la
a sort of a universal passport ormedium, or lan-
guage by whicl all countries and peopee ca ta
know each other as circumstances may requin.-
System and Commerce are the twomainaspninga by
which the whoe machiry o society i erepiducs n
tive motion. Commarce transports 't-le produiels et
our saolitandistant land and returns to us witl the
mnost beautiful fabrics that inventive genius can de-
sign. As a further illustration, wo would advisedan
early inspection of t-be late tasiloue juht arived ai
the CLOIR HALL, Notre Dame Streeta.

ADVERTISEMENT.

A S T H M A -For the INSTANT RE-
LIEF and PERMANENT CURE of this distressing
complaintn use

BRONCHIAL CIGARETTES,
Madie by C. B. SEYIIOUR, & C0., 10'2 N ASSAU

STREET, N. Y.

Price, $1 per Box ; sent free by post.

FO R SKALE AT ALL DRUGGISTS.

- ~ITN~AJ~AT~9IVI~~ W~7 J UjZJ ŽPP

January 7.

H. BRENNAN,

BOOT AND SIOE MAKER,

No. -i Cra:g Street, (West End,)

S W AItMA. waINES' RocEa, MTHEAL.

SEWING MACHINES.

SJ. NAGLE'S
CELEBLATED

SEWlI N G MACHINES,
25 PER, CENT.

UNDER NIEW YO,.K PRTCES 11

Tiesc really excellent Michines are used in aill the
principal Townivs and Cities fromn Queben to PtNrt
Sarnia.

THEY 1AVE NEVER FAILED TO
GIVE SATISFACTION.

TES l IMONIA LS
have been received fromdifferent parts of Canada.
The followiug .ars frn the larges Firma la the Boot
and SSloe Tr-i t.

Montreal, April, 1860.

we taike pleiuri-ii tnbaring testimony te the con-
plete working of lithe MNilines iaijufactured by Mr.
E. J. Nigie, having bad 3 in use for the lasttwelvo
mntis. Ttey are of Singer's Pattern, and equal te

ny (i Our acquainianet of the kind.
BROW N & CHILDS.

blantreal, April, 1860.
We have usei Eigt LOf E. J. Nagle's Sewing Ma-

chines in ur Fatoary for the past twelve montbs, and
have no hesitation in saiyinig tliat t-ey are in every
respect eqnil t the mosatapprored American Ma-
chines,-uof wbiih we have several in use.

UllhDS, 9CTIOLES & AMES.

Torrinto, April 21st, 1860.
E. G NAULI, ESq.

Deur Sir,
The three Machines you

sent us some short time ugo we have in full opera-
lion, and mui say that Lhey far exceed our expec-
tiationsa; in fadt, weo likecnt beller than any of I. M.
Singer ES Ca.'s that ire have used. Our Mr. Robinson
will be in Montreai, on Thursday next, and we would
bei mnutih obliged if yni would have three of your
Nu. 2 Macines randy fur shipment on that day as
we shall require the.m inmediaiely.

Yours, respectfully,
CILLGATE, ROBINSON, h HALL.

NAGLîE' SEWING MACHINES
Are capable of doing any kind of werk. They can
stieh a Shirt Biosom and a Harness Trace equally
ireil.

PRICES:

No. 1 Machine.....................$75 00
No.2 " ...................... 85 00

No. 3 wlth extra large ahuttle. 95 00
Needles 80e. per dozen.

EVSRY .JUCHINE 13 WIARIRANTEPD.

All communicationS intended for me must bc pre-
paid, as none iber will be received.

E. J. NAGLE,
Canadian Seiing )Iachine Depoi,

PATTON iBROTHER,
ÎIOBH 'AMERICAN OLOTRES kW REHOUSE.

WHO .Esa L AJ<X. RI T à IL.

I M'Gil Street, and19 St. Pau. Street,
MONTRE ..

Every deacriptign of Gentlemen's Wearing Apparel
constantly on hand, or made o.eorder on the shortest
notice, at reasonable rates.

ontIreal, Nov. 1850.

i-

TH E Subscriber, whL returuing thanks te his
friends and the public generally for the liberal sup-
port extended te him dnring the last ten years in the

FURNITURE BUSINESS,
wishes te inform them that baving re-leased bis store
for a number of yet.rs, and made extensive improve-
meula in order to acenmmodate bis daily increasing
business, ha bas just completed one of the largest
and best assortments of

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
that bas ever been on view in this city, comprising
eveny article i nthe louse Furnisbing line. T eau-
marate bis SI.ock would take sa large a spece, t-bai
he will only name a few of the leading articles,
with the prices of each :-.Parler Suits, in Rosewood,
B W and Mahogany, from 125 to 500 dollars; Cha--
ber SetE in Rosewood, B W, Oak, Chesnut and En-
namelled, from .0 ta 250 dollars ; 200 Mahogany
Chairs, upholstered in the diffarent atyles, from 3.50
te 9 dois. eancli; MalogiLansd 1B IVSof(s, front- 14
te 50 dols, 4000 Cane and Wood Seat Chairs, of 30
different patterns, aime entirely new, from 40e te
4 dollars ecd; Spring Curit(i faire Mattasmes, Palm
Leaf and Corn Hk ratlatttrrsses, Prom 4 ta 25 del-
lara rach ; with a very large stock of Bedstead, of
Mahogany, Oak, Walnut, &c., of ditierent styles and&
prices, from 3 to 40 dollars each; a very large as-
sort-ment of Marble and Vood Top Centre Tables,
Loaking Glasses. Eight-Day kad Thirty-Heur Clocks,
Self-rocking Craidles; an extensive assortment of
Tron Bedsteada HUat Stands, Swinging Cots, Marble
Top Saloon Tables, Corner and Portable Wasbstands
and Towel Rackg. rhe above will he found one of
the largest and bestassorted stocks of Fnrniture
ever on view in this city, and as it bas been got up
for Cash during the vinter, will be sold at least 10
per cent below anything in the city.

Please call and examine the Goods ant Prica,
which will convince ail of the fact that ta save me-
ney ha to BUY your FURNITURE at O. li'GAR-
YEYS,

244 Notre Dame Street,
where ail Goods sold are warranted to be what they
are represented ; if net, they caa b returned three
months after t-be date of sale, ,nd the money will he
eefttnded. Ali1 Goods carefully psdked, ana detiver-
ed on board the cars or boat@, or athe residenle et
parties inside of the Tll Gates free of charge.-
Aise, constantly on ainndt Solid àahogazy Veneers,
Vaish, OUtrlet-IUnlir, andI atber Gooda uitable ta
the Trade, for Cash or in exclhange for First Class
Furniture.

2G5 Notre Dame Street, MontreaL Cane and Wootd Seat Chairs furnished to the
Canal asinTrade, Pinisbeit or Unflniabed, as mamy e ecqîiretI.

Factonj of Bartley 4 G¥bert's, CanalOBasinTn o WNf a ifdGARVEY,
.Montreal. Woleae and Retail tFurniture Ware-

--- bouse, No. 244 Notre Dame Street, near
INFORITATION WANTED of MARIA MOCRE, a the Prench Square, Montreal.
native of the couNtty Westmeatb, Ireland, who lit TWO gnnd CARTUNETMAKERS and ONE ORAIR-
Montreal about 4 yeanrs ego, by lier Brother, Williamn MAKER WANTED.
Moore. Address to this oiece. April 20.

SID11QM'S W4L.1EB&oCO. '

d~wele nd Regrn

WINE, SPIRIT, ALE AND PORTER
MERCIAYTS,

2B St. Fran ois Xavier -Street,
WONTREAL,

BEG to inform their friands and the public generally
that they havejust raceived a well selected stock of
liquors, and have made.arrangement( t deliver firee
to any part of the city ail .goods ordered at their
stores.

CA ST .STEEL- CH URQW B ELLSI

THE Subscribers having. been appointed AGENTS
for GANADA, for the sale of OAST STEEL
CHUROI and FACTORY BELLS, are now prepar-
ed to execute Orders for them to any extent thatmay
be required.

These Bell are made by Messs. NAYLOR, VICK-
ERS & C., of Sheffield, England. They bave a pure,
melodious sound, peculiar to steel, owing to the elas-
ticity of the metal the sound 1-eneirates to a great
distkance.

Cast Steel Bells are much lighter than those made
of ordinary bell-metal of the same aize, and are con-
sequently more easily rung; and owing to the den-
sity and aso to to the well-known strength of the
material, it is almost impossible te break therm with
ordinary usage.

Thtese bells bave been successfully introduced ma
some of the largest cities and towns in the United
States and Canada, for Fire Alarma, Charches, Fac-
tories, &c., ; and being sold much cheaper than Com-
position Bells, this fact in conaction with their
lightness, strength and sweetness of tone, cannot
fail te commend them to public aver.

CU Steel Dells conbir, therefore un improement
in quality and poter of jone, uiitk greater facilityfor
placing and ringing them,jbo.-n their diminished tceight
and a very material iavng in price.

CmUMM CAs To ODsa WITITH GaAT ACCIACT.
Every Bell i warranted for one year, with proper

usage, il any climate.
Printed Circulars, with descriptions, recommenda-

tions, prices, &c., will be furnished on application to

PROTHINGIIAM & WORKMAN,
Montreal,

Agents for Canada.

Per
botle.
48 Cd
2m Gd
3S 6d
2s Gd
3s Cd
7l Cd
43 2d

25 Cd

5a Cd
3u Cd
2S Gd
la 3d

la Od

28 où

la Cd
28 Cd

B.DEVLIN,
ADVOCATE,

Has Renoved his Ofce toNo. 30, Lito St.
James Street.

RYAN & VALLIERES DE ST. REAL,

ADVOCATES,

No. 14 Little St. Joseph Street,
Near the Hotel Dine Hospital.

WM . PRICE,
ADVOCATE,

No. 28 LUile St. James Street, Montreal.

M. DOHERTY,
ADVOCATR,

No. '5. Lit Si. Jamnes Street, Montreal.

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
(Corner of King and William Streets,)

MONTREAL,

I1S NO W OP EN,
And under the MANAGEMENT of JOHN RYAN.

Mr. Ryan would say to the Friends of this very po-
pular House, thatit bas been NEWLY FURNISHED
not only in part, but throughout; and that lie intends
to conduct it as îa FIRST-OLASS HOTEL; yet
prices for Transient guests, as well as regular Board-
ers, w»Il be unchanged.

Parties requiring Bard, with Rooms, wonld find it
ta their advantage ta try the Franklin.

D O'GORMON,

BOAT BUILDER,
BARRIEFIELID, NEAR KINGSTON, C. W.

Skiffs made to. Order Several Skiffs always on
band for Sale. jlso an Assortment of Oars, sent to
any part of the P.ovince.

Kingston, June 3, 1858.
N. B.-Letters directed ta me must be post-paid
No persan Io authorised to take orders on my ao.

count.

SPBING AND SUMNER.
1860.

Grand Trunk Clothting Store,
87 M-GILL 4 27,RECOLLET STI1ELETS.

TES Proprietors of the above Establishment beg to
notify their patrons and the public generally, that
their SPRING assortment consiste of Clotho, Doe-
skins, Cassimeres, Tweeds, Vestings, underclothing,
with a beantiful selection of Shirts, Collars, Scarfs,Then, &o., htave uow arrived.

We aIse beg te drawlthc attention cf the public
to our Stock of SUPEIRIOR -1

READY-KADE CLOTHING,
which consiste of the largest assortment, mst fa-
shîionable styles, bestassorted, and cheapeat in theCity.

lu co°seqttezce our extensive business, and
great facilities for f o ng bargains, we are enabled
this season to offer Goods much lower than auy
Flouse tm Our line.

DONNELLY & O'BRIEN.
Montreal, April 19, 18s0.

GROCERIE S., SU GA R, &C.,
FOR SALE,

At 43 Notre Dame Street, Mosureai.

TEAS (GREEN)
GUNPOWDER, very fine.
YOUNG IIYSON, best quality.
11fPR RIAL.
TWANKEY, extra fine.

BLACK TEAS.
SOUCHONG (Breakfast) fine Flavoe.
CO NOU.
OOLONG.

SUGARS.
LOAF.
DRY CRUSIIHED.
MUSCOVADA Sugar, very light.

COFFEE, &c.
JAVA, best Green andI Roated.
LAGUIARIE, do., do.

FLOUR, very fine.
OATMEAL, pure.
RrCE.
INDIAN MEAL.
B. W. FLOUR.
DRIED APPLES.
CHEESE, American (equailat Engtlih.)

WINES--Port, Sherry, and Madeira.
BRANDY-Planat Paie, in cases, very fine; Martel,

in hhds. and cases.
PORTER-Dublia and London Porter; Montreal

Porter and Ale, in bottles.
PICKLES, &c.,-Pickles, Sauces,'Raisins, Cur-

rants, Almonds, Flbert, Walnuts, Shelled Almonds,
Honey Saap, B.W. Soap, Gastile Saap, and English
do.; Corn Brooms, Corn Dusters; Bed COrd, Cloth
Lina., Shoe Thread, Garden Lines, Candie, Lemon
Peel, Orange and Citron de.; Sweet Oil, la quarts
and pinta.

STA R-CE-Glenfield, ice àni SatIned, fair.
BREUSMS-Scrubbers and Stove Brushes; ClothandI Shai Bruahes.
SPICES &c. Fig, Prunes; Spices, whole and

ground; Cinuamon, Cloves, mace, Nutmnega, White
Pepper, Back Pepper, Aispîce, Cayenne Pepper,
Macaronie, Vermiciila, Indigo, Button Bite, Sego,Arraweeci;- Sparta Candicu, Tallow do.-, fine Tabla
Sai t fine SaitlnBag; Carme do.; Sait Petre; Sar-
lines, in Tins; Table Cod Fish, Dry; do., do., Wet iCrean Tantar; llaking Soda; do., iu Packa.gef1;-
Atum, Copporas, Sulphur, Brimstone, Bat Bricks,
Whiting, Chalk, &c., &c.

The articles are the best quality, and will be Sold
at the loweut prices.

Xarcb 3 800.

M ~oHOMAS M'KENNA,

PRAT 4OACLPLUM*BER
AND

GAS FIT T E R,
No. 58, SAIT PETER STREET,

(Between Noire Dame and S. James streeàa,)
MONTREAL.

BATH TUBS, HYDRANTS, WATER CLOSETS,
FOROE AND LIFT PUMPS, &.,

constantly on hand, and fitted up in the beat mannee.
eopeeng Puntual5,a1e85drd9.e.

Septembcr 15, 1859.
P IlI C E S .

WINES.
Per

Per gal. dozen.
pORT-Finest Olid rusted.... 48

Very Fine...............123 6d 30
SHERRY-Finest Pale or Golden17s ed 42a

Good.............12. Gd B0s
MADEIRA-Fine Old.........15s Cd 36
CHAMPAGNE-Moce's Imperial, 90s

Jules Munn & Co.'.. Sos
CLARET-Chateti Lafitte and -

st. Julien,........10s cd 241

SPIRITS.
BRANDIES-Fine 01d, 1848.. .. 608

Otard, Dupuy & Co.'s..15s Cd 36s
G IN-Best London Old Tom.... 12s 6d 30s

DeKuyper's Hollands...... 9s3dI 15s
WHISKEY-Thin's & Ramsay's

Scotch..........8s 4d 203
Thin's & Jameson'
Irish............. 8 4d 20s
Cid Ryeand Genu-
ine Upper Canada, 4 cd 10

RUKS-Finest Cid Jamaica....10s Od 24s

ALES AND PORTERS.

T7

quarts. pints.
ALE-Bass & Ceo. and Allsop's E.1.

Pale.......................... 12a 6d 7à 6d
Montreal, Lachine and Quebee,.. 4s Od 2 9d

PORTER-Truman & Co.'s and Guin-
ess & Co.'s Stont,............. 12s Cd Ta Bd
Montreal aud Lachine Porters,... 5s Od s Od

OIDER -Penner's, &c.,............12 6d 's sd
Al! Oasks, Jars and Bottles to be returned er pald

for on delivery.
Depot for Genuine Upper Canada and Toddy

Whiskey.
May 31, 1860.

PIANO FORTE TUNING,
JOHN ROONEY,

PIANO FORTE TUNER,
(Formerly of Nunn 4 Clark, New York, an feceltig

in the employ of S. T. Pearce,)
BEGS leave to Inform Mr. Pearce's eustumers, as
well in Mohtreal as in the country, and neighbor-
ing towns, that ha has commenced

TUNING PIANOS
on his own account; andt rusts by his punetua
ity and akill to merit a continuance of that patron-
age whieh was so liberally extended to Mr. Pearce.

All orders lait at.Mesurs. B. Dawson & Sons, Groet
St. James Street, will meet with strict attention.

March 9, l8u0.

NOTICE TO FEMALE TEACHERS.

TEE SOHOOL COMMISSIONERS of the Parish of
Sr. JULIENNE will require, on the First of July
next, a FEMALE TEACHER; one who will he able
ta instruct in both English and Prenc.

Address by latter, prepaid, to A. H. De Caussin,
Secretary-Treasurer.

March 9. 1860.

THE GREATEST

DISCOVERY
F TEAGE

1ER. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, bas discovered la
one of the common pasture weeds a lemedy that
cures

EVERY KIND OF HUMOR.

Fromà the worst Scrofula dotoum the coamon Papku
He bas tried It in over eleven hundred cases,'and
never failed except in two cases (both thunder hu.
mor.) He has now in his possession over two hue-
dred certificats of ils value, ail witbin twenty miles
of Boston.

Two bottles are warranted to cure a nurai-2g sore
mouth.

One to three blottles will cure the worst kind of
pimples on the face.

Two to three bottles will clear the system of bella.
Two bottles are warranted to cure the worst can-

ker in the mouth and stomach.
Three to five botties are warranted te cure the

worst case of crysipelas.
Otna°ttwo bottles are warranted to cure aln hn.

mer in t-he eyez.
Two bottIes are warranted to cure tunning of th

ers and blotches among the hair.
Pour to six bottaes are warranted to cure corrrptand rucning ulcers.
One bottle will cure scaly erruption «of the skin.
Two or three bottles are warranted to cure the

worst case of ringworm.
Two or three botties are warranted ta eure the

mes, desperate came af rbeumatirn.
Troe or tour botties are warraated ta cure salt

rheum.
Pive to eight bottles will cure the worst case ot

scrofula.
DIRaoTIONs POa sLE.--Adult, one table spoonful

per day. Children over eight years, a dessert apoon-
fui ;children from five to eight years. tea spoonful.
As no direction cau he applicable to aIl constitutions,
take enough to operate on the bowels twice a day.
Mr. Kennedy gives personal attendance in bad cases
of Scrofula.

RENNEDYS SALT RHEUM OINTIIENT,
TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WITH THE

MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
For In.flamaion and Humor of the .ye, this gires

immediate relief; you will apply IL on a linenag
wben going to bed.

For ScalducIead,you will eut the hair off the afrected
part, apply the Ointment freely, and yon wili ce the
improvement In a few day.

For Sait Rheum, rub it well in as often as conveni-
ent.

Fbr Scales on an inflamed surface, you will rub it fa
to your beart's content; it will gve you such res.I
coeort that yeu cannoti help wishing well to the n.venter.

For Scabs: these commence by a thin, acrid Buid
oozing tbrough the skin, soon hardening on the sur-
face; lai a short Lime are full of yellow matter; somae
are on an inflamed surface, soma are not; will apply
the Oitment freely, but you do not rub hain.For Sort Legs: thia la a comman di*ase, mare cea
than is generally supposed ; the skia turns purple,
covered ritn scales, itbpes intolerably, sometimesformnig running mres; by applying the Ohs tment,
the itching and scales will disappear in a few days,
but you must keep on with the Ointment until the
skn gets its natural color,

This Ointment agrees with every flesh, and gives
immediata relief in every skin disease flash is heir to.

Price, 2a Cd per Box.
Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War-

ren Street, Roxbury Mass.
For Sale by every Druggist in the United Status

and British Provinces.
Mr. Kennedy takes great pleasure in presanting the

readers of the TRuE WTNsas with the testimony of
the Lady Superior of the SC. Vincent Asylumn, BOR•
ton:-

ST. YlNCBN'r's AsrM,
Boston, May 26, 1856.

Mr. Kennedy-Dear Sir-Permit me to return yen
my meut sincera thanks fer presenting te the Amy-
lnu your mest valuable medicine. I hava made
use af it. for acrofula, mare eye., and for all the humori
so praealn aniong children, cf that class so

pleasure of inforng yn, if ha beon attendad by
te most happy etffects. I certainly deem your dis.

acrofula and other humera.oalpros fitdb

ST. ANN ALEXIS SHIORB,
Snperioress cf St,. Vin cents Asylumf.

DaerSt--We havea TuH pean r alutrl

yeu of the benefits received by tha little orphans il

art charge, frein your valuabl discoer Oaa l

sera Ieg ; we wera afraid ampu tation waould be ne-
cessary.- 'We feel mitch pleasure la informing yo"
that h. ls now perfectly well.

jSzsrsai H&. os

1

J. PHE LAIN. ý


